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SEBASTIÃO J. FORMOSINHO
Departamento de Química,
Universidade de Coimbra,
3049 Coimbra, Portugal

MOLECULAR STRUCTURE
AND CHEMICAL REACTIVITY.
THE ROLE OF THE
ACTIVATION ENERGY *

Ferreira da Silva, one of the most eminent
portuguese analytical chemists of all times,
and the founder of the Sociedade Portu-
guesa de Química was born in 1853. Chemical
kinetics had just started, with the measure-
ment of the rate of inversion of sucrose by
Wilhemy [1] in 1850. Ferreira da Silva was
thus able to follow the first developments of
this discipline which stands, together with
thermodynamics, as the most significant
quantitative criterium for chemical reacti-
vity. In 1889 Arrhenius [2] explained the effect
of temperature on reaction rates, 'which was
probably the most important advance in the
understanding of chemical kinetics during
the lifetime of Ferreira da Silva. According
to Arrhenius, in a reacting system an equili-
brium exists between ordinary and «active»
molecules, and only the latter ones are rich
enough energetically to undergo chemical
reaction. The apparent activation energy is
the difference between the average energy
of the active molecules and the average
energy of all the molecules. It is precisely the
relationship between molecular structure and
activation energy which is the toipic of this
lecture. It is thus my pleasure to bring here
two eminent chemists whose lifes ran in
parallel: Ferreira da Silva 1853-1923 and
Arrhenius 1859-1927.

A semi-empirical intersecting-state-model allows the
calculation of the energy barrier of elementary
reactions in terms of the reaction energy, the force
constants and the sum of the bond length of the
reactive bonds, the bond order at the transition state
and the so called «mixing entropy». Some of these
parameters provide new mechanistic insights on gas
phase reactions of hydrides and nonhydrides, and
on electron transfer and nucleophilic substitution
reactions in liquid solutions. The model is compa-
red with current approaches which relate activation
energies with molecular structure, namely linear free
enrgy relationships, Marcus and BEBO theories,
and Woodward-Hoffmann rules.

" Ferreira da Silva Lecture delivered in portuguese,
at Braga, during the 8th Annual Meeting of the
Sociedade Portuguesa de Química, April 1985.

STRUCTURE — REACTIVITY
RELATIONSHIPS: AN HISTORICAL VIEW

The theoretical calculation of the absolute
rates of chemical reactions is one of the most
important, and at the same time one of the
most difficult problems in chemistry today.
The problem is particularly crucial with res-
pect to prediction of the activation energy. It
was first pointed out by Marcelin [3] in 1915,
that the activation energy is conveniently
treated from the point of view of the passage
of a system over a potential energy surface.
London [4] was the first to suggest, in 1928,
that the properties of the activated comple-
xes can be calculated by quantum mechanics,
using the same methods that are used for
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SEBASTIÃO J. FORMOSINHO

calculating the energies of stable molecules.
Although a considerable progress has been
made on the methods for the calculations of
potential energy surfaces [5], the problem can
only consider to be solved for the most sim-
ple chemical reactions. Furthermore the
potential energy surfaces provide mainly a
synthetic view of the role of the different
molecular factors on the activation energy,
in spite of some general qualitative insights,
which have been provided for the topography
of these surfaces [6]. Thus, it is no surprise
that simpler methods, based on chemical ana-
logies, have enjoyed a wide sucess in pre-
dicting reaction rates for the less simple
chemical reactions.
Taylor in 1914 [7] was the first person to seek
for a correlation between rate constants, k,
and thermodynamic parameters (equilibrium
constants K), a suggestion which was deve-
loped in 1924 by Briinsted [8] for acid-base
catalysis: k = MC (G and a are constants).
The influence of substituents on the rates
of organic reactions has been interpreted in
terms of electrical effects by Robinson and
Ingold and many other [9]. However pro-
bably the most successful approach was the
one of Hammett [10], in 1940, based also on
linear free-energy relationships.
The relation between the structure of the
activated complexes and those of reactants
and products was considered explicitly by
Leffler in 1953 [11], by postulating that
the slope of a rate-equilibrium relationship
(( d log k / d log K) = y) (measures the posi-
tion of the transition state along the reaction
coordinate.
About the same time Hammond also consi-
dered this problem [12] by postulating that
the position of the transition state is displa-
ced toward the reactants as the reaction beco-
mes more exergonic.
Explicit relationships between molecular
parameters and activation energies, E„, have
also been studied. In 1938 Evans and Pola-
nyi [13] found an empirical linear rela-
tionship between E., and the enthalpies of
several elementary reactions in the vapour

phase. In 1956 Marcus [14], based on an inter-
secting harmonic potential energy curve
model, related the activation free energy,
AGt, with the free energy of the reaction, AG'

n6nG
AG

= ' G (0) ( +	
° \ 2

4AGt (0) j

where AGt (o) is the activation free energy
for the thermoneutral reaction. This theory,
which was initial developed for outer sphere
electron transfers, has been extended to other
kinds of reactions [15]. Other energy barriers
rather than the parabolic ones have been
considered by Johnston and coworkers [16]
and by Agmon and Levine [171 all of
which include Leffer's interpretation of the
transition state configuration [18]. The most
famous method is that developed during the
early sixties by Johnston: the BEBO method
(bond-energy-bond-order) which was desi-
gned for hydrogen-atom transfer reaction's.
This method is based on the empirical rule
of Pauling between bond length, R, and bond
order, n,

R — Re = 0.26 Inn

and on a relationship between energy and
bond order

E -= De nr'

where Re is the bond length for a bond order
of unity, p is the energy coefficient and De
the dissociation energy. Furthermore the
model assumes that the bond being formed
is continuously replaced by the old one such
as n, n2 -= 1, for single chemical bonds.
The influence of substituents on the rates
of organic reactions has been interpreted in
terms of electronic theories since very early
times [9] and these ideas have been exten-
ded to the influence of substituents on the
energy of activation (19,20). However such
effects are mainly viewed as a perturbation
on the reference reaction. In fact, most of
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the models which we have considered so far
only provide relationships between thermo-
dynamic and kinetic parameters. The BEBO
model is virtually the only case where the
role of electronic factors is explicitly assu-
med via the bond order n. Woodward and
Hoffmann [21], in 1965, have provided
an important insight on the relationship
between electronic structure and activation
energy by proposing that during a concerted
reaction molecular orbital symmetry is con-
served. The application of this principle has
revealed the existence of .chemical processes
where the bond order at the transition state
is zero, the so called forbidden reactions, and
which have very high activation energies.
Since then the potentialities of molecular
orbital methods to the study of the dynamic
properties of the chemical 'systems has been
extensively explored [22].

A GENERAL INTERSECTING STATE
MODEL FOR THE ACTIVATION ENERGY

QUALITATIVE PREDICTIONS

It is well established that reactions of the
type A -I- BC AB + C can be interpreted
in terms of independent bond-forming and
bond-breaking process [16]. The course of
such reactions can be represented by plotting
the energy for bond-breaking of BC of bond-
forming of AB against a common reaction
coordinate. The point where the states of
BC and AB cross corresponds to the tran-
sition state. As Figure 1 shows the energy
of the transition state relative to reactants
(BC) is dependent on three parameters:

I — the energy of the reaction, AE (AH)
or equivalent parameters such as
AG, if potential free energy curves
are considered.

II — The characteristics of the potential
energy curves for the reactive bonds,
BC ond AB. For harmonic oscilla-
tors such curves are characterized

by their force constants, f, but for
more realistic curves, e.g. Morse
oscillators, the potential energy cur-
ves can be characterized in terms
of force constants and dissociation
energies, De.

III — the distance, d, between the minima
of the two potential energy curves
in the nuclear configuration diagram
of Figure 1.

Since E, f and De can be obtained, in prin-
ciple, from thermodynamic and spectroscopic
data, the development of a general model for
the calculation of Ea require's the establish-
ment of relationships between d and mole-
cular structure.

I '

Be. BC
	

Re. A B

Fig. 1

Intersecting Morse energy curve represensentation for
the reaction A + BC—ABAB + C.

As Figure 1 reveals the horizontal displace-
ment of the two oscillators, d, corresponds
to the sum of the bond distensions of
reactants and products at the transition state.
Relationships between d and molecular stru-
cture have to be sought on such bond dis-
tensions.

E

E
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If the equilibrium bond length Re•Bc of the
reactant BC is small its distension at the
transition state is also expected to be small.
However if Re.,,,c is large such a distension
can also be large. The same is also valid for
the product bond length Re.AB and because
d is the sum of the two bond distensions,
we can predict that d is proportional to
Rc AB + Re BC'

At the transition state the energy of the
reaction, LSE, has to be accommodated as
internal energy of the activated complexes.
This implies that a further distension of the
bonds AB and BC will occur, and, conse-
quently, d should also depend on E.
In adition to the dependence of d on geo-
metric (12„.AB R,,Bc) and thermodynamic
(SE) parameters, d should be dependent on
electronic parameters. According to the BEBO
model during the whole course of the reac-
tion the overall bond order is unity,
n AB 4- nBC = 1. This is certainly true if in
the reactants and products there are only
occupied bonding molecular orbitals. Howe-
ver if in the reactants and / or products
there are occupied nonbonding or antibon-
ding orbitals which acquire a bonding cha-
racter at the transition state, the overall bond
order of the activated complexes can be
higher than I; nAB nBc =- m (m > 1). This
siphoning of electron density into the acti-
vated complexes would decrease its bond
distensions. Consequently, d should depend
also on the bond order, nt, at the transition
state.

QUANTITATIVE MODEL

A quantitative model which introduces the
concept of variable bond order along the
reaction coordinate was developed recently
in collaboration with Professor Varandas [23].
The model is based on the Pauling relation-
ship [24] between bond length and bond order

R — R, -= a In n

where a is a constant, and on the concept
of «entropy of mixing», M, introduced by
Agmon and Levine [17],

M = n„ In n AB n BC In n BC

The model defines the energy along the
reaction coordinate as

E=n

where n n„ is the variable for the reaction
progress and À a parameter which has the
dimensions of energy. At the transition state
E has a maximum, and we have shown [23]
that

2a 1n2	 a
d=  	 AE2

2À2

However d should also depend on Re,AB

Re,BC • To have a normalized bond disten-
sion we have considered this in the Pauling
relationship

a = a' (.Fte,AB	 Re BC)

where a' is considered to be an universal
parameter. The normalized bond distension
is defined as

— 

Re,AB	 Re,BC

	 (1)

and consequently.

a' 1n2	 a'	 AE2	 (2)
nt	 2À2

where nt is the order of each bond at the
transition state, nt = m/2. Equation [2] is
the expression which allows the establish-
ment of a quantitative relationship between
activation energy and molecular structure.

CROSSING OF THE POTENTIAL
ENERGY CURVES

In the crossing of the potential energy cur-
ves at the transition state we have so far

430	 Rev. Port. Quím., 27, 427 (1985)
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neglected any interaction between the elec-

tronic states which leads to a resonance split-

ting, E, of the curves. As Figure 2 shows

GAS PHASE REACTIONS

Hydrides

If the potential energy curves BC and AB
are represented by Morse oscillators, the sum
of bond extensions at the transition state is
given by [23]

Fig. 2

Effect of the interaction energy on the parameter d.

the model can take care of such effect
through a decrease in d, a decrease which
is large if the resonance splitting is also
large. However, in general, E << Ea and the
resonance splitting does not affect d in any
significant manner. Its main effect is on the
transmission coefficient of the rate constant,
a factor which takes into account the fact
that not every activated complex is conver-
ted into products [25].

EXPERIMENTAL TESTS OF THE THEORY

The model has been tested with several
reactions in the vapour phase [23] and in
liquid solutions [26,27]. Here we will review
briefly some of the most significant aspects
of such studies, with the purpose of illus-
trating the role played by the different mole-
cular parameters.

Rev. Port. Quím., 27, 427 (1985)

where are the Morse parameters and De

the dissociation energies. Et is the energy of
the crossing point of the potential energy
curves, considered to be equal to the activa-
tion energy. Equation [3] allows the evalua-
tion of d for several elementary reactions of
known activation energies [28]; spectroscopic
data were taken from ref. [29]. The reduced
bond distension 77 is calculated through
eq. [1].
Figure 3 illustrates the test of eq. [2]
for a selection of the reactions already
studied [23]. A series of linear corre-
lations of 71 and AE2 is found. The slo-
pes appear to be essentially of two types
3.7 X 10 —6 kJ -2 mol2 and 1.3 X 10 -5
kJ —2 mo12. The intercepts obey the simple
progression 1:1/2:1/3 (0.218; 0.108; 0.072).

According to eq. [2] the slopes of the plots
of Figure 3, a'/2A.2, are related to the confi-

gurational entropy A. For elementary gas
phase reactions there appear to be essen-
tially two types of slopes corresponding to
I I = 77 kJ moi —1 and 1A. I = 145 kJ moi —1.

The lowest entropy IA j is found in cases
where a light atom lies between two dyna-
mically heavy atoms, and the highest entropy
when there is no light atom in the middle.
When we compare the two kinds of activated
complexes HHLt and HLI-It (H heavy and
L light atoms) the first is the one with the
highest stretching frequencies. If the entropy

431
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associated with vibration is significant com-
pared with that of rotation we can predict
that S (HHI,t) S(HLIP).
The more disordered the activated complexes
are, the more states exist to accommodate
the energy of the reaction without large
bond distensions. Consequently the higher is
• the less is the effect of .AE2 on d.

o

Fig. 3

Plot of the reduced bond distension n as a function

of pE2, for elementary gas phase reactions.

O reactions with hydrides: 1 H + H2 —> H, + H;
2 CH3 + C211, —> CH, + C2115; 3 H+ 	—> H, +
+ C2144; 4 Cl + CH, 	HC/ CHs; 5 Cl 4- CH,CI, —>
--> HCI + CHCI,; 6 CH + CHC/3—> HCI + CCI
7 Br + CH4 —> HBr + CH3; 8 Br + H, --> HBr + H
9 I + CH --> HI + CH; 10 F + CH,  —> HF ± CH3;
11 I + C2H5I —> I, + C21-15; 12 H + I, —> HI + I;
13 H + Cl, --> HCI + Cl (data selected from ref. 23);
• reactions with nonhydrides; 14 2NOCI—)2NO + Cl„;
15 NO+Cl2 —> NOCI+ Cl; 16 CO + NO, CO, +NO.

Equation [2] predicts the existence of dis-
tinct intercepts, depending on the bond order
at the transition sate, nt. The intercepts,
nO, should have a reciprocal dependence on
nt and this is observed with the following
bond orders: nt = 1/2, 71° = 0.218; tit = 1;
• 0.108; nt = 3/2, 11° = 0.072. The constant
a' is found to be a' -= 0.156, and

n°nt = 0.108	 (4)

The bond order nt = 1/2 corresponds to
the situation considered in the BEBO model,

nAB nB, = 1. For a thermoneutral reaction,
at the transition state; nAB nBC = nt, and
consequently nt = 1/2. An example of such
type of transition states is provided by
reaction H + where there are no non-
bonding or artiboncling electrons in the reac-
tants or the products. Figure 4 illustrates in
qualitative terms an energy diagram for the
three-center molecular orbitals of the linear

activated complex Ht,: The electron distri-
bution leads to a total bond order of

m = 1, and for each of the Hbonds,
nt = 1/2.

	o; 	

*

snb

	--H-- 	 —H—

o p
 —4—

' —H—

. —4—
H-M-Ht	 M-H- X t

t
m = 1	 n =	 = 2	 n=1

Fig. 4

Molecular orbital. energy diagram for triatomic
activated complexes (X is an halogen atom).

A representative reaction of the transition
states nt = 1 is Br --k H, --> HBr + H. Here
there are nonbonding electrons in the bro-
mide atom. If a pair of such electrons
acquire a bonding character at the tran-
sition state, the overall bond order increases
by 1, and, therefore, m = 2. Figure 4 illus-
trates the molecular energy diagram [30] for
the angular activated complexes H,Brt,
which has m = 2 and average bond orders
n+ = 1; for a linear activated complex the
maximum bond order would be m = 3/2 and
nt=3/4. This activated complex has feactu-
res of an electronically excited molecule,

H-X-X.

m=3	 nt=

432
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becaus.e alie electrons are not occupying all
the lowest energy molecular orbitals.
The transition state nt=3/2 is illustrated by
the reaction H -1- 12 —> HI + I where a pair
of the antibonding electrons a I, acquire a
bonding character at the transition state.
Figure 4 illustrates the corresponding mole-
cular energy diagram which leads to an ove-
rall bond order m =- 3.

Nonhydrides

A few elementary reactions between nonhy-
dride species can also be studied (see Table 1).

ll:••••11171•n

P x	 n b
a

#H 7T y

"—t+— o P x

P z

a s

•••n=tilln

S a
t3n= .

Fig. 5

Molecular orbital energy diagram for an angular XI 7,

activated complex

m = 3
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Here, for reasons of simplicity we have con-
sidered the reactive bonds as harmonic
oscillators. The present data conform with
the previous findings, hut illustrate other
type of transition states.
The raction NO + Cl, —> NOC1 + Cl has an
intercept close to 0.072, which corresponds to
nt -= 3/2. Figure 5 illustrates the molecular
energy diagram for an angular species XY2,
which for this reaction has 17 electrons (14
of Cl, and 3 from 0) in the transition state;
the bond order at the transition state is
nt = 3/2.

For the reaction CO + NO2 —› CO, + NO the
number of electrons to be considered is 11
(2C + 60 + 3N) which leads to m = 3.5 and
consequently to nt = 1.75. With this bond
order eq. [14] allows the estimation of
71° = 0.062; eq. [2] then gives I À =- 163 kJ
moi—' a value which compares well with
145 kJ m01' found for several other
hydride reactions.
Finally the transition state of the reaction
2NOC1—> 2N 0 + Clo can be understood in
terms of an energy diagram for a tetratomic
species HAAH (Figure 6) with the 14 elec-
trons of the Cl atoms and more 2 electrons,
one of each of the terminal atoms. In fact
the diagrams of Figure 4 reveal that the con-
version of a X4 system into Xq 1 H can be
obtained by subtracting 2 electrons to the
total number of electrons of Xq: Since this
transition state has 20 electrons (14 Cl +
30+30) it is equivalent to 16 electrons in a
A,H, diagram. As Figure 6 shows the total
bond order is m = 2 and since there are 3
bonds, the order per chemical bond is
nt = 2/3. Such a value corresponds to
77° = 0.162 a value in very good agreement
with the experimental value (0.160).
These simple considerations on the electro-
nic structure of the activated complexes
allow one to interpret the observed bond

orders nt for hydride and nonhydride
molecules.

ou

a*	 t 

ir
t	

t 2
n =, —

3

Fig. 6

Molecular orbita/ energy diagram for a tetraatomic
molecular species HA AH.

ELECTRON TRANSFER REACTIONS

Outer-sphere reactions

The present model is quite general and can
be applied to the study of mechanisms of
reactions in solution. Although this interse-
cting-state-model has been developed for
bond-breaking bond-forming processes it
encompasses reactions where there is no
breaking of chemical bonds such as the
outer-sphere electron transfer reactions [26].
The transfer of an electron between two
reacting moieties occurs for a common con-
figuration of reactants and products found

op

o •

g

m = 2

II
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it the intersection of two potential free
energy curves. Assuming that these curves
can be represented by harmonic oscillators

11
f x2 — 	  (d x) + AG°	 (5)

2	 2

where d is the horizontal displacement of
the oscillators x is the bond distension
in the reactants and AG° the free energy
of the reaction. The activation energy due
to the changes in lenghts of the ion-ligand
bonds is given by

AGt = —
1 

fi. x2	 (6)
2

where x is estimated through eq. [5].
Instead of two separate potential energy cur-
ves for the reactants (or products) it is much
more convenient to combine these curves into
a single one, by averaging the correspon-
ding force constants f,.= (f; +f')/2. Since for
the change in configuration of the coordina-
tion shell several ligands contribute through
in-and out-phase motions, the force constant
for the potential energy curve is fr =vim'
(f; ',!)/2 where m'is the coordination num-
ber of the metal ions [26,31].
Table 2 presents the distensions d and
which reproduce the experimental activation
energies for some electron exchange reactions.
The interesting result is that ,q° 0.108,
Implying a transition state bond order n+ =1,
because the ion-ligand bonds are single bonds
and there is no chemical breaking during elec-
tron transfer.

Table 2

Bond distensions for Electron exchange Reactions

The effect of AG° on AGt can also be evalua-
ted through eqs. [5] and [6] for exothermic
reactions. A linear dependence of 71 and
(AG°)2 was found for the reactions studied
[26]. Here the interesting feature is that the
observed parameters for the mixing entropy,
A, correlate very well with the entropy of

AI/l02 kJ m01-I

Fig. 7

Correlation of the mixing entropy A, with the entropy
of activation (T = 298K) for several outer-sphere
electron transfer reactions: 1 Ce3+ /V4+; 2 Cr2+/
/C01+; 3 Eu2+/V3+-; 4 Cr2+/Co(NH3);V. Data selec-

ted from ref. 26.

acivation, ASt (Figure 7). For T = 298 K the
observed relationship is

IX I / kJ mo1-1 = 360 + 4 TASt ** (7)

with .St > O there is a small dependence of
71 on (GO)2; with ASt < O there is a large
increase of 71 with an increase in

Inner-sphere reactions  

The role of the bond order at the transition
state is well illustrated in the case of inner-Reactants	 .Gt / kJ mo1-1 d/nm

Fe2+ /Fe3+ 70.0 0.104 0.043

Cr2+/Cr3+ 82.0 0.108 0.0464

V2+ /V3+ 86.3 0.109 0.0476

Mn2+ /Mn3+ 93.0 0.116 0.049

Data selected from ref. 26.
x(x 1 n 2) is the intrinsic potential energy barrier
of thermoneutral reactions and consequently
has enthalpic and entropic contributions. The
independent term takes into account the enthal-
pic contributions together with a term resulting
from the conversion of an entropy of mixing
in mole fractions into molar concentrations.
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Calculated rates of electron transfer, how for inner

sphere reactions ( - - - limit of the region acessible
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= 101 0 s-1, frequency factor: 10,3 s-1, n° = 0.07,
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lzJ moi—/; b) lx1 = 90 azJ mo1-1.
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sphere reactions where the two reactant
specie's share a common ligand in the acti-
vated complexes. Several reactions were
studied [26] and all of them have a linear
dependence 71 with (AG")2 with an intercept
116-=-0.068. This value is close to the one found
for vapour phase reacctions with nt 3/2.
In order to understand these bond order
values let us consider an example of an
inner-sphere reaction: Cr)/Co (NH)5X2+.

The most convenient way to interpret these
reactions is in terms of the molecular orbital
theory. An interaction of nd (t) and (n + 1)
p orbitals with low-lying nonbonding ligand
orbitals causes changes in the ion coordina-
tion shells in the activated complexes and
this can lead to electronic configurations
such as:

reactants

Cr (H)	 A2 t62g (7r) tlu (ir) 	) e„ (0-*)
m =- 10

Co (III) 42 t..620 (70	 (r) t,(7,)

m = 9

products

ff1,2 t.62g(77.) q,(,) t32g(*) 	 Cr (III)
m— 10.5

0.:)2	 (7r) t 1 (7r) t.62g (7r*) e (7*)	 Co (II)
m = 8.5

which corresponds to an average total bond
order of m = 9.5 and, since there are 6 ion-
ligand bonds, nt = 1.583. With this value eq.
[4] gives 7.16 = 0.068, as found from the expe-
rimental data.
Electron transfer between Fe(CN)t- and
Fe (CN)36— is an outer-sphere process, because
the inner coordination 'spheres are inert
to substitution. However for this reaction
71" = 0.070, a value characteristic of an inner-
sphere reaction [26]. Because the 7 orbitals
of the CN— ligands can interadt with the
metal ion orbitals, the metal ligand bonds
already have a bond order higher than 1 in
reactants and products. The bond order can be

estimated, for example by subtracting the
antibonding effect of the d orbitals from the
value of 2 for the metal-ligand bond. Thus,
for d5 and d6 configurations of the metal
ions, the antibonding effect per bond is
(5 + 6)/4 X 6 0.46 and int = 1.54. With
this value the estimated reduced displace-
ment is 310=0.070.
In 1960 Marcus [32] predicted that for very
negative reaction free energies, the rates of
electron transfer processes will decrease with
a decrease in AG". This region, the so called
inverted region, has been searched for expe-
rimentally in several systems. Examples have
been found of the predicted decrease, but

for other systems there is no inverted
region, because only a diffusion controlled
rate plateau has been found [33]. It has been
a matter of controversy the kind of parame-
ters which are responsible for the observa-
tion or the non-observation of the inverted
region. The present model seems to solve
such problem in terms of the 'entropy of
mixing.
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Figure 8 presents the calculated rates of
electron transfer as a function of AG°, in a
system controlled by diffusion, i.e.,

kd k„
kobs	 kd

where kd is the rate of diffusion, k_d the rate
of separation of the two reacting moi-

ties from the collision complex and ket the
rate of electron transfer within the collision
complex. As the figure shows for a low
the inverted region is observed experimen-
tally, because it occurs at moderately AG°.
However when À 1 is high the inverted
region cannot be observed experimentally
because it occurs at very negative energies,
not experimentally available, even for electro-
nically excited states.

ber. For an associative mechanism there is
bo;nd-forming and bond-breaking processes
and if there is no intervention of nonbon-
ding electrons, the total bond order is con-
served and nt =1/2. For a:dissociative mecha-
nism with conservation, of bond order
nt ----- 1.

Table 3 illustrates the calculated nt for seve-
ral metal ions. The results reveal a conti-
nuum of nt values, from 0.5 to values even
higher than 1 for cases where some non-

Table 3

Bond Orders at the Transition State for Water
Exchange Reactions of Metal Ions 0)

Ion	 Mechanism b)

SUBSTITUTION REACTIONS Cr3+ 0.51 A

Diagnosis of Mechanisms
in terms of Bond Order

Be2+ 0.76 Ia

Fe2+ 0.85 I
d

The	 molecular	 parameters	 of	 this	 inter-
secting-state-model can provide new insights
on reaction mechanisms. A good example of
this is the diagnosis of the mechanisms of

Co2+

Gc13+

1.00

1.30 D
b

nucleophilic reactions based on the bond
order at the transition state [27].
Water exchange reactions of metal ions in
aqueous solutions are convenient to illustrate
this application because AG° = O. The bond
order nt is calculated ehrough the procedure
already described for the electron transfer
reactions. However, since only one bond is
stretched along the reacting coordinate, the
potential energy curves are calculated with
the force constant of a single chemical bond.
Two extreme situations can be considered
for these reactions: one is an associative
mechanism where the rate determining step
is the formation of an intermediate of increa-
sed coordination number; the other is a disso-
ciative mechanism where in the rate deter-
mining step there is the generation an
intermediate of reduced coordination num-

a) Data from ref. 27. b) A associative; Id asso-
ciative interchange; Id dissociative interchange;

D dissociative; Db dissociative bridging.

bonding electrons of the ligand acquire a
bonding character at the transition state. The
data reveal that the mechanisms of nucleo-

philic substitution in fact form a continuum
between first and second order processes,
where the usual subdivisions are somewhat
arbitrary.

AG° as a driving force for reactions

Marcus has shown very convincingly that
for moderately exothermic electron transfer
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reactions AGO acts as a driving force for
reactions (14,32,33). However this seems not
to be valid for several nucleophilic substi-
tutions. One example is provided by the
exchange of cyanide which in fact is rate
determined by the aquation process.

[M (CN),]-Y + H20 --> [M (CN)„_, H20], -- Y -I-
+ CN -	 slow

[1\41(CN)._11-120]1-Y
+ C*N- --4 [M (CN),,_ C*N]-Y -F H20 	 rapid

According to the present model the activa-
tion energy should depend on AG° of the
aquation process, which should also vary
with the stability of the cyanide complexes.
However, as Table 4 reveals there no corre-

Table 4

Exchange rate and stability of some cyano complexes a)

Dissociation
Complex	 constant

	 Exchange rate

Fe (CN)46—	 10-37	 vey slow

Ni (CN)24—	 10-30	 very fast

Mn (CN)-	 10-27	 moderate

Ag (CN)-2	 10-21	 very fast

O) Data from ref. 34

lation between the rates of reaction and the
equilibrium constants.
Activation energy depends on several factors
and a correlation between E, and molecular
parameters can only be established when the
effect of one of the factors is dominant or
when several factors work in the same direc-
tion. However when this is not the case,
more profound analysis have to be carried
out. Table 5 presents the calculated 17° for
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the aquation processes of Mn (CN)36- and
Fe (CN), taking into account the endother-
micity of the reactions. As the results show
the mechanisms are strongly associative. The
relative order for the exchange rates is domi-
nated by AG° and the force constants Cal-
culations with Ag (CN)-,-- seem to show that
a very fast exchange can only occur if the
mechanism of aquation has a more dissocia-
tive character. For this complex the reac-
tion free energy, on its own, would make
the exchange process a very slow one.
An even more striking example of the appa-
rent absence of correlation of rate and equi-
librium constants has been reported by TaubE.s
[35] and concerns substitution reactions of
ruthenium ammines complexes. Whereas the
equilibrium constants vary ca. 107 times the
rate constants only vary by a factor of 5
(Table 6). Since the rate of complex forma-
tion does not reflect the stability of the com-
plex, Taube concluded that there was very
little bond formation in the activated com-
plexes.

We have applied our model to calculated d
in order to reproduce .GT. These were esti-
mated from k, with a preexponential factor
of 10,3 s-A. The force constant Ru-N and
Ru-O is 1.6 X 10 kJ mol- A13-2 [36] and

Re AB + Re,BC 4.27 A". Figure 9 presents the
plot of 71 as a function of (AG")2. A good

0.1f

0,15
2	 (3O )2/ ØS

Fig. 9

Reduced displacement n as a function of (AG0)2 for
ruthenium ligand exchange (Ru (NH3)5 0112.12+

L ---> (Ru (NH3)5 L.12+	 H20; legend for ligands

L in Table 6.

Table 6

Specific rates of ligation, k„, in [Ru (N1-13); H 2 0 ] 2± as a function of stability 0) •

Ligand
ey

1(1 / moi-' dm3 s-1 — AG°/kJ moi-1 AGt / kJ moi'

o
1 N	 — c 2 X 109 0.105 52.8 79.4

NH.

2 N 2 X 107 0.093 41.5 79.0
\

3 NH3 3.5 X 101 0.055 25.8 81.0

4 N. 3.3 X 101 0.073 25.7 80.3

5 NH (CHO CH2 CO2 Et 50 0.021 9.7 83.3

a) Data from ref. 35; Re.AB	 R
e.BC = 4.27 A°
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linear relationssipe is observed with an inter-
cept q° = 0.156 and a slope which gives
I A I = 1.35 X 102 kJ moi—'.
The first important conclusion is that AG°
is a driving force for the reaction. However
its effect is not significant because there is
a considerable entropy of mixing. From eq.
[7] an estimation can be made ASt = — 188 J
moi -1 k-'. The intercept reveals that
the mechanism can have a strong associative
character, 1a; because nt = 0.69. Such con-
clusion contrast with the conclusion of Taube
[35] based only on the apparent lack of
correlation between k and AG°.

EPILOGUE

In contrast with the information provided by
potential energy surfaces the present model
can assess independently the role of seve-
ral thermodynamic, geometric and electronic
factors on the energy barrier (Ea or AGt)

of a chemical reaction. The relevant para-
meters are:

i — the energy of the reaction, AH or
G.

ii -- the force constants, f, of the reac-
tive bonds OT other characterists of
the potential energy curves, such as
the dissociation energy.

iii - the sum of the lengths of the reac-
tive bonds, Re•AB	 RC BC .

iv — the bond order at the transition
state, nt.

v — the entropy of mixing, À , or
its equivalent, i.e., the activation
entropy, ASt.

This analytic feature of the model is very
useful in teaching Chemical Kinetics, because
it can help the students to assess, in a qua-
litative way, the effect of several molecular
factors on reaction mechanisms. Within this

kind of model we have already used the
parameters AH (AG), f, and Re.,,,B Re.BC to
provide new insights in the teaching of che-
mical kinetics [37] and molecular reactivity
[38]. The discover of the concept of a varia-
ble transition state bond order can also be
incorporated in the teaching at an university
level. The entropy of mixing is probably a
more difficult concept to use for qualitative
predictions.

o- *

TT*

a

S
 n b 01.1n1+IIIIMP

-t--

n 
t

= 0

Fig. 10

Molecular orbital energy diagram for the hypothe-

tical cyclic transition state E121 2:

However the scope of the model is consi-
derably broader than the one of its pedago-
gical value, because it is a quantitative
model which generalizes the previous approa-
ches already mentioned including, as parti-
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cular cases, the BEBO and Marcus theories.
Recently Grunwald [39] has discussed the
limitations of the Marcus theory on descri-
bing the reaction progress in terms of just
one variable. To circunvemt this difficulty
Grunwald has proposed a new model where
two «ad hoc» progress variables are defined.
Here the present model virtually adds two
independent variables, nt and A., to the
theory of Marcus and is therefore even more
flexible than the model of Grunwald.
The role of the electronic factors on the
energy barrier for a chemical reaction is a
quantification of the Woodward-Hoffmann
principles [22]. The conservation of orbital
symmetry divides the chemical reactions
into allowed and forbidden processes. The
latter ones have a bond order at the transi-
tion state equal to zero, nt = 0, and therefore
have an «infinite» energy barrier, such as
the hypothetical elementary reaction H,

(Figure 10). However the allowed processes
have different degrees of electronic allowd-

ness which can range from nt =1/2 to nt---2

or even higher values.
In conclusion, we hope to have revealed that
the present model can provide new insights
on the mechanisms of chemical reactions and
can establish a more rigorous framework for
the current theories of absolute rates.
On finishing this presentation I would like to
refer to the title of Professor Ferreira da
Silva lecture for the opening of the academic
year at the University of Oporto in Novem-
ber 1911: «A importância e a dignidde da
ciência». I and certainly all of you, share
that same conviction. This is the best tribute
which wc can pay to the founder of the
Sociedade Portuguea de Química.
This work was developed through a colla-
boration of many years with my friend and
colleague António Varandas. Our educatio-
nal and scientific association has influenced
in many ways the ideas presented here.

(Received, 20th June 1985)
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RESUMO

Estrutura molecular e reactividade química. A im-

portância da energia de activação.

Apresenta-se um modelo semi-empírico de inter-
secção de curvas de energia potencial para o cálculo

de energias de activação. O modelo mostra que a
energia de activação depende de factores termodinâ-

micos e electrónicos: energia de reacção, constantes
de força e soma dos comprimentos das ligações
químicas reactivas, da ordem de ligação no estado
de transição e da chamada «entropia de mistura».
Alguns destes pare/metros moleculares são importan-
tes na elucidação do mecanismo de reacções. Ilustra-
-se este facto com a aplicação do modelo a reacções
de hidretos e não-hidretos em fase gasosa, e a
reacções de transferência de electrões e substituição
nucleofílica em soluções aquosas. Compara-se o
modelo com outros formalismos teóricos que procu-
ram re/acionar energia de activação e estrutura
molecular, nomeadamente as relações lineares de
energia livre, as teorias de Marcus e BEBO e as
regras de conservação de simetria de Woodward-
-Hoffmann.
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Transformations between double bonds and
single bonds, as in [I] where X may be CR2,
NR, O (or S), and AB may be H-H, HO-OH,
HOH, R'RNH,

C=X + A—B	 C — X

1	 2	 (I)

A B

RSH, HCN etc, are always interesting, and
often useful, didactically or commercially.
The more electronegative (nucleophilic) part
of AB attaches to carbon.
Indeed if the acid-base properties of AB are
included (for systems where B = H), then
the nucleophilic attack may be written as [2]

PSEUDO-BASE
MECHANISMS IN ORGANIC,
COORDINATION
AND BIOCHEMISTRY *

The comparison between the effect of quaternization
(by alkyl and other groups) of N-atoms in imines,
including N-heterocycles, and the effect of coordi-
nation of the same N-atoms to metal ions is summa-
rized. Mechanisms based on this view of meta/ ions
as quaternizing agents are suggested for organic sys-

tems including Sarett's reagent. Similar mechanisms

are proposed for metallo-enzymic systems, including

coordinated imidazole in xanthine oxidase and in
carbonic anhydrase, where the observed pK, (-7.0)
could arise from pseudo-base formations by OH—
on zinc-bound imidazole rather than H+ ionization
from an acidic group.

Plenary lecture at the 8th Annual Meeting of
Portuguese Chemical, Society, Braga, April, 1985.

/C — X + A —> C — X

(2)
3
	

A
4

The case where X = NR (for 'which I use the
general name imine) involves a great range
of chemistry, including the Schiff bases
(where the product of addition of water is
the Dimroth base or carbinolamine), oximes,
and the many cases where the imine function
is part of an aromatic N-heterocyclic ring.
It is well known that the equilibrium cons-
tant for [3] is larger than that for the parent
reaction [I]

B
\

/	
--/ —C=NR + A—B —. C NR'\ (3)

N	 1	 Y
Y	 A

5	 6

That is, by putting a positive charge (Y =
=H—protanation, Y= CH3 etc— alkylation,
arylation, N — oxidation, and soforth) on the
nitrogen, the neighbouring carbon also beco-
mes more positive (and hence electrophilic).
Nucleophiles now add to the unsaturated tri-
gonal carbon better.
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The process of adding groups to put a posi-
tive charge on the nitrogen of 1 is called
quaternization: my theory' is that imines
(whether N — heterocyclic or not) may be
viewed as being quaternized by attachment
to metal ions (the process usually thought
of as coordination by coordination chemists).
Quatemization of the nitrogen of an imine
and its coordination to a metal ion lead to
similar reactivities (though by virtue of the
variable oxidation states accessible to the
metal ions, nucleophilic addition to the metal
ion complex will give addends which may
have redox reactions available which the
classical organic systems cannot always
imitate). The general situation is shown in
Scheme 1. The more polarizing the metal
ion, the greater its effect on the reactivity
of the ligand.

Organic applications: To achieve oxidations
of organic materials, metal reagents in high
oxidation states2 are commonly employed,
like Cr (VI), Mn (VII), or Os (VIII). Occasio-
nally, these metal ions are used in conjunc-
tion with an imine when it will form com-
plexes with them and be heavily polarized
by them, some carbon atoms becoming
electrophilic. Saretts reagent, and the seve-
ral modifications of it, involve N-heterocyc-
les and Cr (VI), usually the trioxide or some
substance which is in equilibrium with it.
These reagents bring about mild (and rather
selective) oxidations of primary and secon-
dary alcohols to aldehydes and to ketones
respectively. My suggested mechanism is
shown:

Scheme I

7- A 

/R R'_—C--

0=-Cr=0 .r\Hji

o 

A

E

/IN
substitution
	

1-e redox

(H)A

+ E
	

H +E

( or A + E )

e.g. E = carbon	 e.g. E = M3+ e.g. E= Rh3+
(in alkyl, aroyl etc.)
	

A = 0H
	

A = OCHRR'
CN— (Reissert)
	

(alkoxide)
E = metal ion
Na+, NH., Chichibabin
K+, OH-2"

'N	 H
R

0 =C
\ 

R
.

=- Cr — OH

o

In this view, the imine is a catalyst. An
exactly analogous mechanism applies to the
less commonly employed oxidant which uses
sulphur trioxide in place of its chromium
analogue, and DMSO in please of the orga-
nic halo solvent of the Sarett system's. (This
pyridine-sulphur trioxide compound is of
course better known as a sulphonating
agent).
In the Sarett oxidations, the N-heterocycle
appears to be mandatory. It is not simply

2-e redox

A

E
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a matter of Bronsted donor power: non hete-
rocyclic !amines with pK, equal to that of
(say) pyridine do not works.

COORDINATION CHEMISTRY

The «simple» complex ions containing imines,
which may be chelating (e.g. bi-imidazole, 1,
10-phenanthroline) have great significance in
many such areas as: photolysis of water
catalysis of the oxygenation of drying oils,
heavy metal analysis, resonance Raman effects
(e.g. of pyridine at a silver electrode) and
reaction mechanisms. It is as well to under-
stand the species likely to be present in
solutions made up from an imine (like
2,2'bipyridY1) and a metal salt (like chromium
(III) perchlorate). There are for such solutions
many anomalous dependences on pH of pro-
perties, like oxidation potential, rates of
solvolysis, electronic and circular dichroism
spectra. Significant third order terms in rate
equations are common', as in [4].

—d[M(LL),]n+ [M (LL)3] (ki k, [01-1 ] ±
dt

k3[OH-]2)	 (4)

How can these arise save through efficient
attack of a second hydroxide on a pre-for-
med 1:1 adduct? Indeed, the dominant term
is usually that of k,.
This 1:1 adduct [equation 4], which contains
a complexed pseudobase has, in my theory,
at least one carbon atom with a coordination
number 4, (others may possibly be covalen-
tly hydrated) and a lifetime more than ephe-
meral Its spectroscopic properties differ from
those of the acid-stable form

[Cr (LL)3]3± ± OH-	 [Cr (LL), (LLOH)]2+

(5)
[Cr(LL),(LOH)]

Equilibrium constants K, for [5] are all about
107, for LL = 2,2 ' -bipyridyl, 1,10-phenan-

throline and complexes of some similar
ligands
Understanding in this field has been held
back by failure to observe the spectroscopic
effects arising from reaction [5]. The rever-
sible colour change between equi-formal
solutions at differing pH of these ohm,
mium (III) complexes is clear to the naked
eye. An, entirely typical set6 of difference
spectra obtained using a double beam spec-
trophotometer, is shown as Figure 1. Con-

Fig. 1

Difference Spectra (270-340 nm) for
[Cr (2,2 '-bipyridy1)3] (C104)3.2H20, in water, 20°C at
formal concentration 3.28 X 10-5M. The reference
cell contained the solution at pH 1.65, the sample

cell at pH's
11.1

8.9

8.2

6.7

ductances are also informative: these ,chromi
am (III) species may be titrated conductime-
trically with hydroxide (and behave rather
like ethanoic acid). As expected from the
increased activity of hydroxide in non-
-aqueous media, formation of adducts is very
obvious7 in those circumstances. The yellow
dilute solution of [Cr (LL)3] (CiO4). in aceto-
nitrile goes red-brown with a solution of

K —
[Cr(LL)3][0H ]
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[NBTI] [OH] in methanol/toluene, but, this
reverses with acid.

(x 3) and the lower temperature dimorph
of trans-[Ir (py),C12] C16H.,0 (crystallized at
2°C and isomorphous with a rhodium ana-
logue). The water in both cases was in hydro-
gen bonded arrays, not attached to metal ion
or carbon atom.

7

As an aside, the use of iso-electronic series
gives an illustrative fact. For the tris-di-
imine iron (II) cations where the ,di-imine is
2,2'- bipyridyl [7] [or 1,10 - phenanthroline

[8]1, the rate constant k, of [41 is (in
dm3rno1-1s-1) - 10-3 s-1: for the isoelectronic
cases involving 2,2 '-bi-pyrazyl [9] or bipyri-
midyl [10] it is (as expected) larger: - 350:
for the bi-pyridazinyl [11] with no carbon
atom at the kinetically significant position
(and no formation of pseudo-base capable of
intramolecular hydroxyl shift) k 3.3 x 10-5.
Many other cases in disparate fields are now
turning up which serve to confirm the gene-
rality of my view.
The chief lack at present is of crystallogra-
phic proof of the presence of 4 coordinated
carbon, in any isolated solid, and it is in this
direction that some of the current effort in
the Cardiff group is going. Among the many
available structures of solvated salts of °eta-
hedrally complexed N-heterocycles ,nione has
yet shown either structural element (A) or
(B). We recently checked the most acceSsible
of five polymorphs of [Ni (phen),] 12.x1-120

METALLO-ENZYMIC CENTRES

The imine most often found coordinated to
a metal ion at enzyme active sites is imi-
dazole, almost always from the side-chain
of an L-histidine residue of the apoprotein.
Quaternized imidazoles are highly reactive
toward nucleophiles in the now familiar sense,
as shown (12 13), This reactivity has been
denied°, on the authority (sic) of an ele-
mentary textbook, but the facts are well
known: organic reactivity like 12 ---> 13 is
established.

H

L5M"	 OH

( B )

OH

H
OH

12

Occasionally, an imidazole is the natural
substrate for a metallo-enzyme as in the
molybdenum-enzyme xanthine oxidase, where
the purine xanthine (a substituted imidazole)
binds initially to molybdenum (VI) in the
catalytic act. What does this do to the
xanthine? From. nuclear magnetic resonance
work, Sawyer that «the Mo02+2 group is
nearly as effective as a proton at electron
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withdrawing», so it will certainly polarise
substrate xanthine, and the Scheme shown
is feasible:

pseudo-base, then a bifunctional site for the
activation of carbon dioxide would be pro-
vided.

H

H

O

	,

H
OH

CONCLUSION

1	 I
7EN•10 =0	 N-lo =0

lbe suggestion, mutatis mutandis, is parallel
to that above for the Cr(VI) oxidation of alco-
holate ion by Sarett's reagent. The reducing
agent in xanthine oxidase is the incipient
hydride ion at the C(8) of the dihydro-imi-
dazole ring of the purine. Any other purine
coordinated to an activating metal ion may
have nucleophilic addition to C(8), and inter-
pretations of the recent studies of nucleotide
and nucleoside binding to the cis-platin
moiety may need to be revised in that
light.

OH   

oN	 OH

1
Zn 

Finally, the perennial problem of the origin
of the anomalous pK, (ca 7.0) of carbonic
anhydrase has a possible solution which is
novel. If one of the three coordinate:d imi-
dazoles of the L-histidines surrounding the
approximately tetrahedral zinc ion were to
be attacked by hydroxide ion forming a

The present theory has been accessible for
years, but requires certain adjustments in
comfortable thinking:

1) If in water, a species diagram or pro-
perty shows an aparent pKA, that may
arise either from loss of H+or gain of
OH-, but certainly one of the other.

2) A positive charge is a positive charge,
whether it is the product of an experi-
ment in an organic, inorganic bioche-
mical or enzymology laboratory. Impo-
sition of a positive charge, or reducing
the electron density on nitrogen atta-
ched to carbon by a double (or aroma-
tic) bond will give similar general effects
on reactivity at that carbon.

3) The quantity of chemical knowledge is
said to double every eight to ten years.
We need generalizations which span
organic and inorganic systems.

In any system, involving imine groups
(whether in heterocyclic rings or not) and
-metal ions, the increased likelihood (as in
quaternary imines) of nucleophilic attack on
some carbon atom of the imine offers oppor-
tunity for much new, exciting and useful
chemistry.

(Received, 17th June 1985)
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Neste artigo apresenta-se, de forma resumida, uma
comparação entre o efeito de quaternização (por
grupos alquilo e outros) de átomos de azoto ern

mimas, incluindo N-heterociclos, e o efeito de coor-
denação a iões metálicos através dos mesmos átomos
de azoto Sugerem-se mecanismos baseados nesta

visão dos iões metálicos como agentes de quater-
nização para sistemas orgânicos, incluindo o rea-
gente de Sarett. Propõe-se, ainda, mecanismos aná-

logos para sistemas enzimáticos, nomeadamente parla

a imidazola coordenada, quer na oxidase de xantina,
quer na anidrase carbónica, onde o pK

a 
7.0)

observado poderá ser devido et formação de pseudo-
base pelo OH— em imidazolas coordenadas a zinco,
em vez de se atribuir a ionização de H+ de urn

grupo acidic°.
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RECENT DEVELOPMENTS
IN ORGANIC
ELECTROSYNTHESIS *

Attemps to interest organic chemists in the
practice of electrode reactions are not new.
Indeed, many will be familiar with the con-
tributions of Koa1136 [1] in 1849 and Haber [2]
in 1898, while industrial processes for the
manufacture of organic compounds have
probably existed throughout this century.
Moreover several exhaustive texts [3-6] have
described the extensive studies of organic
electrochemistry. Yet electrochemists remain
far from satisfied with the impact of their
subject on organic synthesis and a theme of
this review is the wish to persuade syn-
thetic chemists that electrochemistry has
much more to offer.
Following a brief discussion of the concepts
which underlie modern organic electroche-
mistry, I would like to comment on three
areas where organic chemistry and electro-
cheimistry overlap. Namely:

i organic electrosynthesis in the labora-
tory,

ii electrolysis for the manufacture of orga-
nic compounds,

iii electrochemical techniques for the study
of synthetic reactions.

Electrolysis provides a procedure or synthesis both
in the laboratory and on an industrial scale; a wide
range of reactions have been reported and there have
been considerable advances towards practical sys-
tems. In addition, electrochemical techniques for the
study of synthetic reactions have developed consi-
derably during the past decade and it is now possi-
ble to study intermediates with a half life below
lics. This paper reviews the reasons for organic che-
mists to take a stronger interest in electrochemistry.

* Plenary lecture at the 8th Annual Meeting of
the Portuguese Chemical Society, Braga, April 1985.

Some will think that the distinction between
laboratory and commercial scale synthesis is
false. Certainly there are many objectives in
common, e.g. to develop novel chemistry, to
reduce the number of reaction steps, to use
cheaper starting materials, to improve selec-
tivity and to avoid hazardous reagents or
unpleasant reaction conditions. On the other
hand, at least at the present time, there are
important differences with regard to the
sophistication of the molecules which are
investigated and the electrolysis conditions
(e.g. solvent, current density) which are con-
sidered paraticable. In the final section, my
aim is to demonstrate that elecatarochemical
techniques are rapidly becoming better mat-
ched to the challenges of studying systems
of synthetic interest, e.g. with respect to our
ability to study short lived intermediates, the
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ease of carrying out experiments and the
power of the methods to allow clear distinc-
tion between similar mechanisms.

FUNDAMENTAL CONCEPTS
OF ORGANIC ELECTROSYNTHESIS

An electrode acts as a source or sink of elec-
trons and by controlling the potential of the
electrode (either directly or by controlling

SUBSTRATE A

electrode
±e

INTERMEDIATE (S)
e.g. R—, R-, R+

Solvolysis or
soln. e transfer

SUBSTRATE B

both current density and the concentration
of electroactive species), it is possible to
control both the thermodynamics and kine-
tics of electron transfer between the elec-
trode and species in solution. This introdu-
ces considerable specificity and selectivity
into electrode reactions but this statement
should not be taken to mean that ele.ctro-
syntheses, generally give yields approaching
100 %. It must be recognised that most elec-
trode reactions take place in at least two
steps (i) electron transfer at the electrode
surface which converts the ,electroative spe-
cies into a reactive intermediate (ii) decay
of the reactive product(s), in the electrolysis
medium as the intermediate diffuses away
from the surface into the bulk solution. The
nature and rate of the reactions (possibly
competing reactions leading to different pro-
ducts) of the intermediates will then depend
on its chemistry and the selection of the
electrolyte medium, not on the electrode
potential. In other words the electrode poten-
tial will control only the first step in the

overall reaction sequence. Hence we should
regard the electrode as generating reactive
intermediates and the design of electrosyn-
theses requires us to control both the gene-
ration and reactions of the generation and
reactions of the intermediates. Equally,
however, the chemistry of the intermediates
will depend only slightly on the method by
wich they are proced and we can therefore
predict their behaviour from an understanding
of homogeneous chemistry.

.01

chemical
reaction (s)	

PRODUCT(S)	 (1)

To give a specific example, the oxidation of
naphthalene leads initially to its cation radi-
cal and the final product depends mainly on
which species is the strongest nucleophile in
the medium. Thu:s from electrolysis in ace-
tic acid, methanol and a chloride medium,
the major product would be 1-naphthyl
acetate, 1-methoxynaphthalene and 1-chlo-
ronaphthalene respectively with perhaps side
products e.g. oligomers from any cation radi-
cal-naphthalene reaction.

While there are many similarities between
the behaviour of intermediates produced
electrochemically and in homogeneous reac-
tions, it is also necessary to recognise the
possibilities for differences. Adsorption of
the intermediates on the electrode surface
can clearly lead to strong differences in
behaviour but its role in electrosynthetic
reactions can be over-emphasised; adsor-
ption will be a large influence on some
reactions but have little on moist systems.
More generally differences arise because
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(5)
Cl-

-e —H+00 00 00
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the intermediates are formed on a surface
and decay to products completely within
a reaction layer very close to the electrode
surface (typically this reaction layer has
a thickness around 1 pm although this will
depend on the kinetics of the chemical
reaction's). As a result the intermediates
react in a region of space where their con-
centrations are non-uniform, high at the
electrode surface and zero outside the reac-
tion layer. Moreover the reaction layer may
be atypical of the bulk solution in other
ways e.g. pH. This type of difficulty is well
illustrated by the Monsanto process [7-9] for
the hydrodimerisation of acrylonitrile to
adiponitrile.
The desired reaction

2 CH, = CHCN + 211 20 +
+ 2e ---> (CH,CH,CN), + 20H-	 (2)

generates base and if the pH of the reaction
layer is not controlled, the side reaction

H,0
CH2 = CHCN + OH-	 HOCH,CH,CN

CH CH CNz 2 2

(3)

CH,CH,CN

is soon observed. If an acid solution is used,
the wrong product predominates

CH,	 CHCN + 2H-1 + 2e -> CH,CH,CN
(4)

Indeed the only satisfactory way to avoid
one of these side reactions is to use a neutral
medium but a highly turbulent flow regime
so that the OH- is rapidly dispersed into the
bulk solution. On the other hand, the fact
that the chemical change occurs within a
reaction layer can also be turned to advan-
tage. In homogeneous reactions the oxidation
(or reduction) of a mixture of two substrates
inevitably occurs via oxidation of the most
easily oxidised species. This need not be the

case in an electrode processes. For example
in CH2C12, Cl- oxidises at about + 1.2V and
1-fluoronaphthalene at only + 1.95V but ano-
dic oxidation of a mixture of the two can
occur via the pathway [10]

because of principle of flux balancing [11].
Figure 1 shows the way in which the con-
centrations of the various species varies with

oncentration

reaction layer

The principle of flux balancing using the example
of the chlorination of f/uoronaphtha/ene. The critical
factor is that the cation radical leaving the surface
mops up the incoming Cl—, leaving a layer close to

the surface where Ca— = O.

distance from the electrode surface within
the reaction layer. For the electrode reac-
tion to proceed by the pathway indicated
by equation (5) the 'essential feature is that
the chloride ion diffusing to the surface
reacts with cation radical diffusing in the
opposite direction before it can reach the
electrode. In fact, the reaction pathway is
determined by the relative kinetics of the
C12/naphthalene and the C1-/cation radical
reactions; here the latter is faster by a

OH-
0
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factor > 101° and equation (5) is very much	 trode potential and without recourse to other-
the preferred route. The principle of flux 	 wise forcing conditions. This is illustrated in
balancing only requires careful selection of 	 figure 2 which compares the potential range

	SO	 /SO- -	2 8	 4
CO3 -k /CO2+ solvated e

Mn0—/Mn2+	 H+ /H,	 Zn2+ /Zn Na/NaHg Nat/Na4

11,

+ 3.0
	

+ 2.0	 + 1.0	 0.0	 —1.0	 —2.0	 —3.0

-->
electrode reactions

Fig. 2

Comparison of electrode reactions with redox reagents on the basis of the potential or driving force
available for oxidation/reduction.

reactant concentrations and extends consi-
derably the range and variety of syntheses
which are possible.

CH2OSO2F
FSO,H

FSO,Na

available for electrochemistry with the stan-
dard potentials for common redox reagents.
As a result the oxidation of methane pre-
sents no difficulties provided the electrolysis
medium is stable to the conditions, i.e. a
very positive potential. The products depend
on the solvent [12,13] e.g.

CH, (6)

SYNTHESIS IN THE LABORATORY

In the organic laboratory, the emphasis is
very much on the elegant synthesis of large
molecules with selectivity to the desired

CH,CN	 stereochemistry. Perhaps it is 'significant that
no electrolyte	 many of the nicest examples are based on

CH3CONHCH2	 an 'electrode reaction known to all organic
chemists, i.e. the Kolbe reaction. This reac-

An attractive feature of electrode reactions 	 tion allows large molecules to be synthesi-

is that difficult oxidations and reductions	 sed by joining together two dissimilar units,
are readily carried out by selecting the elec-	 an idea which has been exploited in the
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synthesis of the pheromone, looplure [14].
The electrochemical step is

duce such intermediates. To quote two exam-
ples, the methoxylation of amides [6,19]

/—\COOCH, CH3OH/CH30-/Pt /—\
C	 CH,CH,C00- + (CH2)3   C,H,	 CH2 (CH2)4 COOCH,

COO	 —2e —2CO2	 (7)

A mixture of the three radical-radical cou-
pling products must be formed but control
of the ratio of reactant concentrations can
lead to a yield of desired product of 60 %
(based on the expensive half unit). The oxi-
dation of a,p-dicarboxylic acids is a conve-
nient way of introducing olefinic bonds into
large molecules [15,16]. Under modified
electrolysis conditions, the oxidation of car-
boxylic acids occurs by a 2e process to give
a earbonium ion. Such reactions provide
facile routes to displacing carboxylic acid
groups by methoxy or 'ester groups and
rearranged carbon skeletons can result from
carbenium, ion rearrangements, e.g. [17]

and the production of p-hydroxybenzalde-
hyde [20]

(10)

CHO

-4e 

0
	 CH302/base	

OH

(CH.,)3

The ability to control the electrode poten-
tial also allows us to control the extent of
oxidation. This can be useful, for example,
in the anodic substitution of adamantane [21]
when it is possible to obtain mono (yield
80 %) or disubstitution (yield 55 %)

-2e ( 01

N,	 OCH,
CHo

CH

CH3OH/base

Pattenden has investigated' the use of catho-
dically generated radicals for the synthesis
of bicyclic compound following intramole-
cular reaction. A favoured reaction is the
reduction of terminal allenic ketones [18]

OH

+e 
	

(9)
C/DMF

which occurs to give the desired stereoche-
mistry in good yields.
Another modern concept that of the synthon,
a key molecule readily synthesised and 'sui-
table for a wide range of reactions. Anodic
methoxylation is a reaction which can go in
very high yields and has been used to pro-

Rev. Port. Quint, 27, 449 (1985)

where X = — OH if the electrolysis is carried
out in trifluoroacetic acid and X = —NH -
-COCH, if the solvent is acetonitrile.
Another recent trend in the laboratory
results from the realisation that electrolyses
are possible in a much wider range of media
than earlier thought, provided the cell is
designed appropriately. One example of an
electrolysis in acetonitrile without electro-
lyte is mentioned above, equation (6). Ano-
ther example would be the synthesis of
lithium alkyl intermediates, a reaction carried
out in ether [22].

INDUSTRIAL SCALE ELETROSYNTHESIS

A very large number (probably > 10') orga-
nic compounds are manufactured each year
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(see Aldrich, Kodak, Fluka or Merck catalo-
gues!) but the scale of production will vary
between a few kilograms and 107 tons and
the value will likewise vary from a few cents
to many dollars per kilogram. Moreover the
security of the markets will be totally dissi-
milar. In such circumstances any generali-
sations about the economics of processes are
difficult. In the case of electroorganic pro-
cesses, it must also be noted that the elec-
trolysis is only one of several steps bet-
ween starting material and pure, isolated
product.

Even so, it is interesting to consider the
factors which influence the success of elec-
trolytic processes. Some of the irnportant
factors are shown in table 1. This table has

Table 1

Factors likely to determine the success

of an electrolytic process

1. Do competing processes present hazards or a
pollution problem?

2. Material yield

3. Product quality — do any trace impurities cause
problems in the use of the product?

4. Energy consumption — cell voltage
— current efficiency

5. Space-time yield — current density
effective electrode area/unit
volume cell

6. Ease of product recovery

7. Stable electrolysis medium

8. Cost and lifetime of cell

9. Patent situation

10. Market possibilities for the product

11. Can other compounds be manufactured using
the same technology?

many similarities with such a list compiled
for any type of technology. Three factors,
energy consumption, space time yield and

cell design have feactures peculiar to elec-
trolytic processes and should therefore per-
haps be discussed further.

The energy consumption may be calculated
from the equation

nFV
Energy consumption— 	 (kWh kg-')

3.6X1040M
(13)

where nF is the number of Faradays requi-
red to form one mole of product, V is the
cell voltage, cis (%) is the current efficiency
for product formation and M the molecular
weight of the product (kg). Essentially this
equation confirms that we should seek to
minimise the cell voltage and maximise the
current efficiency. The cell voltage depends
on three factores (i) the free energy associa-
ted with the overall chemical change in the
cell, (ii) the overpotentials 71, necessary at
the anode and cathode to increase the rate
of electron transfer to the required current
density and (iii) the energy required to drive
the current, i, thorough the cell, resistance,
R, i.e.

—17/A I —Inc I	 iR	 (14)

Commonly in organic processes it is the last
term which predominates. Hence the desire
for a highly conducting medium and to
design cells where the interelectrode gap is
small.

The space-time yield of the cell depends on
the current density and the effective elec-
trode area which can be packed into the cell
volume. The former is proportional to the
concentration of electro-active species and
is also a strong function of the mass trans-
port conditions in the cell. The electrode is
only able to have a uniform current den-
sity if it is an equipotential surface and this
requires that all points on the surface of the
electrode are geometrically equivalent with
respect to the other electrode. The current
density at non-equivalent points on the sur-
face will be lower and may be vanishingly

V — — nF
AG
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small, contributing little to the yield of pro-
duct. An acceptable space-time yield gene-
rally requires a current density of at least
0.1 A cm-2 and hence a concentration of
electroactive species of 1 — 10 %, a high solu-
bility. Indeed, much of the literature of orga-
nic electrochemistry cannot be considered as
synthesis because of the impossibility of
reaching such current de,nsities.
Cell design has already been mentioned. It
has been noted that the electrodes should be
close together and the surfaces should be geo-
metrically equivalent with respect to each
other. In addition it is clear that separators
should be avoided whenever possible since
they will increase cell resistance and it is
also helpful to combine other unit operations
(e.g. product extraction) into the cell. Clearly
cell design is complex but many designs have

been described and may even be available
commercially [22,23].
Detailed discussion of cell design is well
beyond the scope of this review but I would
like to illustrate the advantage to be gained
from good engineering — i.e. good cell design
and integrating the cell into the total process.
The first Monsanto process for the hydrodi-
merisation of acrylonitrile to adip:onitrile
was introduced in 1964. Following a decade
of R and D, the mark 2 process became avai-
lable [9,24,25]. The processes are compared
in table 2 and the new process may be con-
sidered an improvement in terms of energy
efficiency, cell costs, simplicity of product
extraction and runnig costs.
Several lists of commercial :electroorganic
processes have been published [3, 9, 26, 27]
and it suffices to comment here that they

Table 2

Comparison of the 1964 and Mark Monsanto Processes for the hydrodimersiation of acrylonitrile to adiponitri/e

Early Monsanto Process
	

Recent Monsanto Process

Undivided bipolar atack of plates

Cd
Steel
None

7.1	 1.8
Et4 N+ EstSO4– (40%) H20 (15%) 	 EtBu, N+(CI-12)6 N+Bu2Et HPO4-

(0.4 %)
=CH.CHCN+(CH.CH.CN), (50%)	 Na,HPO4 (10%) Na2B407 (2 %)

Cell type

Cathode
Anode
Separator
Electrode gap (mm)
Catholyte

Plate and frame cell with membrane
in filter press

Pb
Pb02(+ 1 % AgO)
Ionics CR 61

Na4EDTA (0.5 %)
= CHCN all in
CR, = CHCN as

Sat. CH, =
1120 / excess

second phase
Anolyte HoSO, (1M) as catholyte
Temperature (°C) 56 55
Catholyte velocity (m 2 1 — 1.5
Catholyte resistivity (ohm cm) 38 12
Current density (A m-2) 4500 2000
Voltage distribution (V)

Estimated reversible cell voltage 2.50 2.50
Overpotentials 1.22 0.87
Electrolyte IR 6.24 0.47
Membrane IR 1.69

Cell voltage (V) 11.65 3.84
Energy consumption (kWh/lb) 3.0 1.1
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represent a wide range of chemistry (e.g.
hydrogenation, epoxidation, substitution, indi-
rect oxidation, functional group oxidation/
reduction, hydrodimerisation) and have been
successful where the scientist has found it
possible to match the chemistry, cell techno-
logy and company needs.

Finally, before leaving this section, I would
emphasise strongly the need to recognise the
technological limitations early in a chemi-
cal research programme if the goal is a corn_
m,ercial process. Such thinking has led my
group to investigate multiphase electrolysis
where the electrolysis medium is an emul-
sion of an aqueous phase and an immiscible
organic solvent. Advantages of such techni-
ques include, (i) they provide a )feasible way
to apply in industry the many reactions des-
cribed using a)protic media in the literature,
(ii) by continuous extraction of the product
into the organic solvent, its isolation can be
greatly simplified, (iii) very high current
densities can be achieved because it is possi-
ble to decouple the link between maximum
current density and solubility of the organic
compound, (iv) it is possible to design the
system so that the working electrode reac-
tion occurs in an organic medium and the
'counter electrode is simply water electro-
lysis without recourse to a separator (v) the
cell voltage can be greatly reduced by the
aqueous phase in most of the inter-electrode
gap., (VI), the aqueous solution may be used
to buffer the organic medium minimising
acid or base catalysed reactions which reduce
selectivity in many aprotic electrolyses. To
give three illustrations of multiphase electro-
lysis

(a) It is possible [28] to reduce nitroben-
zene with a current of 1 A )cm-2 by
electrolysing an emulsion of nitroben-
zene and an aqueous, 0.4M ZnCl, +
+1M HC1. The cathode reaction is

Zn2+ . + 2e —> Zn (powder)	 (15)

and the high area, oxide free surface,
zinc powder then reacts rapidly

N o	 ri

3Zn +	 + 6H+
	

3	 + 2020 
(16)

This reaction is quite general for subs-
tituted nitrobenzenes and the current
density is many orders higher than that
achieved in direct reductions.

(b) The corresponding oxidation reactions
employ the anodic generation of an oxi-
dising agent in an aqueous phase. If the
oxidising agent is an anion, e.g. hypo-
bromite or dichromate, a possible route
to carrying out reactions in the orga-
nic medium is to employ phase transfer
catalysis. For example [29], the anode
reaction in H,SO4/H20

2Cr3+ + 7H,0 —6e —> Cr207--+ 14H-F (17)

can be coupled to the oxidation

CrO,
	 000
	

2Cr'' 000 5.2)0 (18)

in C2H)C17 by adding a phase transfer
agent e.g. Bu4N+.

(c) The anodic substitution of aromatic
hydrocarbons by electrolysis of an emul-
sion of the substrate in methylene chlo-
ride and the nucleophile and a phase
transfer catalyst in water. For example,
the cyanation [30], chlorination [31] and
acyloxylation [32] of naphthalene have
all been reported in good yields. The
oxidation of the hydrocarbon occurs in
a film) of C1-12C12 on the anode surface
while the organic solvent in the emul-
sion exchanges substrate and, product
with the film and the aqueous solution
acts as a source of nucleophile, to extract
proton and as a low resistance path to
the cathode.
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It was also readily shown that the benzyl
radical is oxidised by a cation radical in solu-
tion and not at the electrode (i.e. disp not
ecc).

CH,N = CCH„ t--- 	 CH-.;
103

CH	 CH,
103s-1
	 _40 CH, • + El+

1 10'" M-1 s-1
1,

(19)105M-1s-1

RECENT DEVELOPMENTS IN ORGANIC ELECTROSYNTHESIS

ELECTROCHEMICAL TECHNIQUES
FOR THE STUDY OF
ELECTROSYNTHETIC REACTIONS

The last decade has seen an unheralded revo-
lution in electrochemical techniques [33-35]
for the study of the mechanism and kinetics
of organic reactions. It is not so much the
theory which has changed, but rather the
instrumentation and design of the experiment
which has improved beyond measure; some
of these factors are shown in table 3.

Table 3

Developments in electrochemical techniques
during the last decade

1. Realiable commercial instrumentation

2. Improved experiment design
e.g. spectroscopic -I- electrochemical readout

use of microeletrodes
differentiation and transformation of Res-
ponses signal averaging and phase sensitive
detection

3. Computer control and analysis of experimental
data

e.g. analysis of whole cyclic voltammograms,
not just Ep, ip.

A wide range of spectroelectrochemical
techniques have been developed [35,36]. In
organic electrochemistry they are important,
partly because they enhance our ability to
study short lived intermediates, but more
because they increase the credibility of the
data in the eyes of organic chemists. Organic
chemists are much more used to the inter-
pretation of spectra than I-E curves. The
power of uv-visible reflectance spectroscopy
is well illustrated by a study of the oxida-
tion of alkyl benzenes [37] in acetonitrile.
It was possible to demonstrate spectroisco-
pically the presence of radical cation, radical
and carbenium ion intermediates, to monitor
their formation and decay and hence to
obtain the kinetic parameters for the scheme

Other significant improvements relate to the
design of the experiments and the way the
response of the cell is treated electronically
and displayed. The latter developments are
common to the whole of science but I would
stress the extent to which they have aided
electrochemical experiments. One example of
the former is the introduction of microelec-
trades [38,39]. Simply using a working elec-
trode with dimensions 0.1 — 100 pm, impro-
ves the signal/noise ratio and permits expe-
riments on a much shorter timescale. Cyclic
voltammograms of a high quality may be
obtained at 10 5V s -1 and this allows the
study of short lived inermediates [40].

Finally I would emphasise the detail in which
organic mechanisms may be examined by
electrochemical tecniques [35] and figure 3

microelectrodes, 	 thin layer,
redox catalysis	 coulometry,

Conventional product analysis
cyclic
voltammetry
RDE, step
methods
	--4

spectroelectrochemistry
	 --)

10-8 10-6 10-4 10-2 0	 102	 104

HALF LIFE OF
INTERMEDIATE/seconds

Fig. 3

The range of intermediate half lives which may be
studied by modern electrochemical techniques.
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shows the wide range of half lives which
it is now possible to study. Of course, most
interest centres on the short-lived interme-
diates since these are the ones most com-
monly of interest in synthesis.

(Received, 4th June 1985)
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Progressos em electrossintese.

A electrólise pode constituir um processo de síntese
quer et escala laboratorial quer à escala industrial.

Existem publicados grande número de reacções usa-
das em electrossintese e tem sido feitos propressos

significativos em sistemas de utilidade prática. Simul-
taneamente as técnicas electroquímicas usadas no
estudo de reações de síntese desenvolveram-se bas-
tante durante a última década o que tornou possível
o estudo de intermediários com tempo de vida infe-
rior a /us. Este artigo revê as razões para que urn
químico orgânico se interesse mais profundamente
nela Electroquímica.

1
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NITRILES IN HETEROCYCLIC
SYNTHESIS: A ROUTE
FOR SYNTHESIS OF
FUNCTIONALLY
SUBSTITUTED
THIAZINONES

The reaction of thiosalicylic acid with a variety of
activated nitriles is described. Several new benzo [e]-
1,3-thiazinones are reported,

Rev. Port. Quím., 27, 459 (1985)

As a part of our program aiming to deve-
lop new procedures for synthesis of azoles
and azines utilising simple inexpensive star-
ting materials, we have recently reported
a novel synthesis of 2-thiazin-4-ones via reac-
tion of thiosalicylic acid [1] with malononi-
trile and with ethylcyanoacetate [1]. Now, in
order to define the scope and limitation of
this approach for thiazin-4-one synthesis, the
behaviour of a variety of activated nitriles
toward 1 was investigated.

V

1 + x -c
cN

VI a .X=H-NHc6H6

b, X r CH c e5

X
VII Xi, X	 HNC 6H5

bXr CHC6 Hs

C6H5N.NCt

, C6 H5C HO

V

Thus, it has been found that I reacts with
2-cyanomethy1-2-thiazolin-4-one (II) recently
prepared by Elnagdi et al. [2] to yield a pro-
duct of molecular formula C121-18N202S2. The
IR spectrum of the product revealed the
absence of CN absorption. The thiazine struc-
ture III was established for the reaction pro-
duct by its synthesis via the reaction of 2-cya-
nomethylbenzo[e]-1,3-thiazine-4-one (V) with
thioglycollic acid. Compound III was assumed
to be formed through the intermediate IV.
Similar to the behaviour of I with II, the
malononitrile derivatives VIa,b reacted with
I to yield the thiazinones VII,a,b. The struc-
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1 + CH2=CHCN
CH2CH2CN

V III

COOH

C6H5

CN

C6}15COCH,CN v C61-15NCX

X I
1CCI,CN H5C6HN	 XH

lx a,X= O

b, X=S

CN H20

2

NOSRAT M. ABED, NADIA S. IBRAHIM e SUZAN I. AZI2.

ture of which was established also via syn-
thesis of the reaction products from the
reaction of V with benzene fdiazonium chlo-
ride and with benzaldehyde respectively.
The reaction of I with acrylonitrile under
our experimental conditions was also inves-
tigated. Similar to previous literature [3], the
reaction afforded the cyanoethylated pro-
duct VIII. Attempted cyclization of VIII under
a variety of conditions failed to afford the
desired product.
The thiazinone derivatives IXa,b, and X were
prepared via reaction of V with phenyliso-
cyanate, phenylisothiocyanate, and with tri-
chloroacetonitrile as trials of 'direct synthesis
of these derivatives from the reaction of I
with the appropriate activated nitrile failed
to afford the desired products.

Fusion on V with benzoylacetonitrile at 160°C
for 1 h. yielded 2-cyano-3imino- 1 -phenylpy-
rido [2,1-b] benzthiazin-10-one XI.

Experimental Section:

All melting points are uncorrected. IR spe-
tra were recorded on a Beckman spectropho-
tometer, 'H NMR on Varian EM-390— 90 MHz
spectrometer. The microanalyses were per-
formed by the microanalytical unit at Cairo
University. Reaction of active nitriles with
thiosalicylic acid (General procedure):

Thiosalicylic acid (0.01 moi) was refluxed
with 0.01 mal of the appropriate nitrile
(II; VIa,b; and acrylonitrile) in 20 cm3 of
pyridine for 2 h. The reaction mixture was
triturated with ice--cold water and the solid
product, so formed, was collected by filtra-
tion and crystallized from the proper solvent.
(cf. table 1).
Reactions of 2-cyanomethylbenzo [e] 1,3-thia-
zin-4-one (V) with:

a) Thioglycollicacid:

Equimolecular amounts of compound V (0.01
moi) and thioglycollic acid (0.01 moi) were
refluxed in 20 cin3 pyridine for 2 h. The reac-
tion mixture was poured on ice-cold water
and the 'resulting solid product (2 g, 72 %)
was identified as compound III (m.p. and
mixed m.p. 252°C).

b) Benzenediazonium chloride :

An ice-cold solution of diazotized aniline
(0.01 mol) was added to an ethanolic solution
of V (0.01 moi) in the presence of sodium
acetate (0.01 mol). The solid product so for-
med was collected by filtration, washed
with water and crystallized from the proper
solvent as compound Vila (m.p. and mixed
m.p.) 222°C, yield 72 %.

c) Benzaldehyde

Benzaldehyde (0.01 moi) was heated with V
at 160°C (bath T) for 1 h. the product, so
formed, was collected and crystallized from
the proper solvent as compound VII b
(m.p. and mixed m.p.) 245°C; yield 62 %.

d) Phenylisocyanate and phenyl isothiocya-

note :

Compound V (0.01 mol) was heated with
either phenylisocyanate (0.01 mol) or pheny-

eof
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Table 1

Analysis
Compound Solvent M.P./°C

Yield Moi. Formula Formed/(Calcd.)
(%) (moi. wt.) %C	 %H %N

III Acetic 252 65 C191-18N202S2 52.5	 2.60 10.50

acid 276 (52.17)	 (2.89) (10.14)

VII a Ethanol 222 70 Cie,H„NiOS 62.56	 3.00 18.50

306 (62.74)	 (3.26) (18.30)

VII b Acetic 245 60 C„HioN,OS 70.60	 3.10 9.90

acid 290 (70.34)	 (3.44) ( 9.65)

VIII Ethanol 180 80 C101-191‘102S 58.30	 4.20 6.80

207 (57.97)	 (4.34) ( 6.76)

IX a Acetic 250 70 C171111N302S 63.80	 3.20 13.30

acid 321 (63.55)	 (3.42) (13.08)

IX b Ethanol 260 75 C„H11N30S2 60.10	 3.00 12.50

337 (60.53)	 (3.26) (12.46)

X Ethanol 230 60 C11-17N302S 53.80	 2.40 17.00

245 (53.87)	 (2.85) (17.14)

XI Acetic 225 70 C„HiiN,OS 69.00	 3.50 12.80

acid 329 (69.30)	 (3.34) (12.76)

Table 2

Compound

III

VII a

VII b

VIII

IX a

IX b

X

XI

IR/cm -1

1730 1690 (two ring C-0); 1640, 1c30
(two c = N).

3200 (NH); 2200 (CN); 1680 (ring
CO); 1640 (C=N).

2190 (CN); 1700 (ring C=0) 1660
(C=N).

2220 (CN); 1700 (acid C = 0).

3360 (NH); 2210 (CN); 1720 (exocyclic
CO); 1690 (ring C=0); 1640
(C=N)

3330 (NH); 2200 (CN);	 1690 (ring
CO); 1650 (C=N); 1550 (C=S).

3600 (OH); 3320 (NH2); 2200 (CN);
1690 (ring CO); 1640 (C=N).

3350 (br. NH); 2200 (CN) and 1690
(CO).

NMR,ippm.

3.25 (q,2H, CH2); 4.15 (q, 2H, CH2); 7.3-7,8 (m, 4H,
aromatic protons).

7.2 -80 (m, 9H, aromatic protons); 8.25 (d, 1H, NH).

2.9 (t, 2H, CH.,); 3.25 (t„ 2H, CH2); 4.8 (s, br, 1H,
CO2H); 7.16 - 7.9 (m, 4H, aromatic protons).

3.45 (s, 1H, CH); 7.5-7.8 (m, 9H, aromatic protons;
8.45 (s, br, 1H, NH).

7.9 (m, 9, phenyl protons + methine proton + 3 of
phenylene proton): 8.5 (m, 2, NH + the phe-
nylene proton near the carbonyl group).
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lisothiocyanate (0.01 mol) at 160°C (bath T)
for 1 h. The solid product, so formed, was
crystallized from the proper solvent (cf.
Table 1).

med, was crystallized from the proper sol-
vent (cf. Table 1).

(Received, 5th February 1985)

REFERENCES
e) Trich/oroacetonitrile

Compound V (0.01 moi) was refluxed with
trichloro-lacetonitrile (0.01 moi) in toluene
(30 cm») in the presence of 0.1 cm' of triethy-
lamine for 3 h. The reaction mixture was
poured on ice-cold water. The solid pro-
duct was collected by filtration and crys-
tallized from the proper solvent (cf. Table 1).
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f) Benzoylacetonitrile :

Compound V (0.01 moi) was heated with
benzoylacetonitrile (0.0 1 . moi) at 160°C
(bath T) for 1 h. The solid product. so for-

«Nitrilos em síntese heterocíclica: uma via para a

síntese de tiazinonas funcionalmente substituídas.»

Descrevem-se as reações do ácido tiosalicílico com
uma série de nitrilos activados. Descrevem-se pela

primeira vez várias benzo[e]-1,3-tiazinonas.

00.
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NÚMEROS
DE TRANSFERÊNCIA
DO SULFATO DE ZINCO
EM ÁGUA A 25°C

Foram feitas determinações dos números de trans-
ferência catiónicos e aniónicos do sulfato de zinco
ern água a 25°C as concentrações 0.01 0,025 e
0,069 M pelo método directo da fronteira móvel.
Os valores limites dos números de transferência catió-
nicos. T°1, foram calculados usando as várias equa-
ções de Fuoss-Onsager e Pitts e comparados com
os obtidos a partir dos resultados de transferência
de Dye e colaboradores e com dados de condu-
tância da literatura. Um teste destas equações teó-
ricas estendido a soluções aquosas de sulfato de
cobre, usando números de transferência colhidos na
literatura, mostna que ta/ como sucede com o sul-
fato de magnésio prêviamente estudado, também
para aqueles dois electrólitos, as teorias de Fuoss-
Onsager fornecem um melhor ajuste dos dados
experimentais que a teoria de Pitts.

Rev. Port. QUí111., 27, 463 (1985)

1— INTRODUÇÃO

Numerosas determinações de números de
transferência têm sido efectuadas para elec-
trólitos 1:1, tendo os resultados obtidos sido
recentemente utilizados para comparar as
diversas teorias interiónicas [1].
O ajuste dos resultados experimentais ague-
les modelos teóricos apresenta-se mais crí-
tico para o caso dos electólitos 2:2, embora
para estes a informação experimental seja
muito escassa.
Soluções aquosas de sulfato de cobre foram
investigadas por Fritz e Fuget [2] corn deter-
minações dos números de transferências anió-
nicos pelo método da fronteira móvel.
Contudo, além da ausência de valores para
os números de transferência catiónicos, a
precisão das determinações aniónicas é esti-
mada pelos autores em apenas 0,001.
Um estudo bastante rigoroso foi o efectuado
recentemente em soluções aquosas de sul-
fato de magnésio por Lima et al [3] corn
determinações dos números de transferência
aniónicas e catiónicos pelo método da fron-
teira móvel.
Um estudo prévio dos números de transfe-
rência catiónicos do sulfato de zinco em água
foi realizado por Dye e colaboradores [4].
Embora as determinações tenham sido efec-
tuadas pelo método da fronteira móvel, os
autores apenas estudaram fronteiras catió-
nicas, ignorando assim uma regra fundamen-
tal para trabalho de precisão. Não deveria
ter havido qualquer dificuldade em encon-
trar um anião indicador conveniente como
ioda,to ou benzenossulfonato (ambos uisados
no presente trabalho) ou mesmo oxalato para
seguir a fronteira aniónica. A independên-
cia dos números de transferência com a con-
centração, da solução indicadora e com a
corrente eléctrica também não foi devida-
mente verificada para todas as concentra-
ções estudadas. Aparentemente Dye e cola-
boradores variaram a corrente em apenas
10-20 %, o que poderia ter concela,do uma
pequena variação com a corrente produzida
por efeito de Joule.
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Fig. - Célula ascendente

o

Fig 2 - Célula descendente
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Decidimos por isso efectu:ar um estado mais
preciso do sulfato de zinco com determina-
ções ,aniónicas e catiónicas de modo a dispor-
mos de dados de números de transferência
que nos permitissem, testar adequadamente
as várias teorias inter-iónicas para ,electró-
litos 2:2.

2— EXPERIMENTAL

2.1 — EQUIPAMENTO

As células de fronteira móvel usadas no pre-
sente trabalho são do tipo ascendente e
descendente, feitas de vidro Pyrex com tor-

neiras de quatro vias em teflon. As figuras
1 e 2 ilustram ambos os tipos de células.
As torneiras têm duas ranhuras cavadas na
parte exterior do teflon de modo a permitir
que as soluções fiquem em contacto directo

com o ,encaxe de vidro, onde são arrefecidas
por um banho term,ostático. A vantagem das
torneiras de teflon é a de dispensarem o
uso de qualquel lubrificante, embora o arre-

fecimento da solução dentro das torneiras
não seja tão eficiente como no caso destas
serem de vidro oco. Como, as figuras ilus-
tram, as células possuem dois comparti-
mentos destinados á. colocação dos elétrodos.
Os tubos da fronteira móvel com 2 mm de
diâmetro interno têm sobre eles gravados
dois grupos de marcas como se mostra nas
figuras. A calibração das células ascendente
e ,de,scendente foi efectuada usando os sis-
temas KC1<-- K103 e KC1<— LiC1 respectiva-
mente, para os quais os números de transfe-
rência são conhecidos. Em ambos os casos
o cátodo era um fio em espiral de platina
colocado em compartimento aberto da célula
e o ânodo era um elétrodo de prata (prata
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Fig.3 - Extensão do compartimento
do eléctrodo
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ele,ctrodepositada sobre um fio em espi-
ral de platina) colocado em compartimento
fechado.
Quer na ,calibração quer nas determinações
experimentais dos números de transferência
do sulfato de zinco, após cheias com as res-
pectivas soluções inicialmente separadas pelas
torneiras de teflon, as células são imersas
num banho de óleo termo'stático à tempera-
tura de 25.00°C -± 0,005. Após atingido o equi-
líbrio térmico, as soluções são postas em
contacto por rotação de 900 das torneiras
e imediatamente aplicada uma diferença de
potencial entre os elétro,dos.
O controlo da temperatura é efectuado por
meio dum termorregulador de mercúrio e
tolueno ern espiral usado em conjunção com
uma resistência de aquecimento ,de nicrámio

colocada no interior daquela espiral para se
obter maior sensibilidade. A observação da
fronteira é feita usando o método de detec-
ção óptica descrito por Spiro [5] baseado na
diferença de indices de refracção das solu-
ções «chefe» e indicadora. Os tempos de
percurso da fronteira entre as marcas gra-
vadas nos tubos das células são medidos
com um cronómetro digital de quartzo de pre-
cisão 1/100 s.
Para as medições da intensidade de corrente,
as células são colocadas em serie com uma

resistência padrão de 1000 12, nos terminais
da qual é medida a .diferença de potencial
com um voltimetro digital de precisão,.
A alimentação do circuito das células é feita
com uma fonte de corrente constante de alta
tensão [6]. A regulação electrónica da cor-
rente é essencial dado que a resistência das
soluções no interior das células varia acen-
tuadamente no decorrer das experiências.

2.2 — MATERIAIS

ZnSO„ 7E120 Analar obtido comercialmente
da Merck foi recristalizado duas vezes a par-
tir de água tridestilada. Após secagem inicial

temperatura de 150°C como heptahidrato,
foi convertido em sal anidro até peso cons-
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tante numa mufla a 400°C. Aquecimento a

300°C produziu resultados semelhantes. As
soluções foram preparadas por pesagem.

KCl Analar obtido comercialmente da BDH

foi recristaliz.adio, duas vezes a partir de água

trid,estilada e seco a 100°C.

K103 Analar obtido comercialmente da Merck

foi recristalizado duas vezes a partir de água

trid'estilad,a e seco a 110°C.

LiC1 foi obtido da BD,H e purificado especial-

mente para trabalhos de absorção atómica.

NaPhS03 obtido comercialmente da BDH

foi recristaliza,do a partir de água tridestilad,a
e seco a 65°C sob presisã,o reduzida.

Dada a dificuldade de obtenção de cristais de

(n-Bu1N)2SO4, foi preparada uma solução de

(n-Bu4N)2S01 por neutralização duma solu-

ção de n-Bu,NOH a 40 % (BDH) com ácido
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sulfúrico Analar (BDH) em atmosfera de
azoto.
Todas as soluções foram preparadas com
água tridestilada de con dutância específica
0,95 X 10-6 t2-1 cm-1.
Eléctrodos de cádmio foram preparados por

electrodeposição sobre um fio em espiral de
platina de uma solução [7] contendo 12,5 g
de CdO e 45 g de NaCN Anelar em 500 cm',
usando uma vareta de cádmio como ânodo
e correntes entre 1-3mA.
Eléctrodos de prata foram também prepara-
dos electroliticamente a partir de uma solu-
ção de KAg (CN), 1 % (p/V) usando uma
corrente de 1 mA.
Eléctrodos de prata/cloreto de prata foram
obtidos anodisando parte ,da prata em cloreto
de prata por electrólise de uma solução de
KC1 0,05 M, usando uma corrente de 1 mA.
Nas experiências realizadas com NaPhSO„
como indicador, usou-se uma extensão do
compartimento catódico cujo esquema se
mostra na fig. 3. Esta extensão tinha o fim
de evitar que produtos resultantes da reacção
de elétrodo atingissem a fronteira, alterando
assim a sua velocidade.

SISTEMAS ESTUDADOS

Várias tentativas foram feitas no sentido de
encontrar electrólitos indicadores convenien-
tes, com ZnSO, como solução «chefe». Não
apareceram fronteiras catiónicas visíveis com
KCl e ZnCl„, mas foi observada urna fron-
teira descendente bastante definida quando
(Bu1N),SO4 foi usado como electrólito indi-
cador. Foram também observadas fronteiras
aniónicas com NaPhSO„ (descendente) e
KIO„ (ascendente) COm0 indicadores.
Nos sistemas e ZnSO, NaPhS03 e e

ZnSO, KIO e OS solutos Zn (PhS03)2
e Zn (I03)2 na solução de Kohlrausch foram
produzidos por acção da corrente eléctrica.
Estimativas das concentrações iniciais dos
electrólitos indicadores foram feitas a partir
dos valores limites de condutâncias colhidos
na literatura [8].

RESULTADOS E DISCUSSÃO

Os números de transferência foram obtidos
a partir da equação cVF/it em que c é a con-
centração molar da solução de sulfato de
zinco, V é o volume em centímetros cúbicos
varrido pela fronteira em it segundos pela
intensidade ,de corrente de i mA eF é a
constante de Faraday (96487C).
A tabela 1 sumariza as condições experimen-
tais e os valores médios dos números de
transferência catiónicos (T,) e aniónicos
(T_) obtidos para o sulfato de zinco às três
concentrações estudadas.
Para comparação, incluem-se na tabela os
valores dos números de transferência catió-
nicos (T+*) calculados às mesmas concentra-
trações, usando uma equação indicada por
Dye e colaboradores [4], à qual os referidos
autores ajustaram os valores experimentais
dos números de transferências catiónicos
como uma função da concentração de sul-
fato de zinco.
Nas condições experimentais indicadas não
se observou variação dos números de trans-
ferência com a corrente eléctrica, excepto
nas experiências catiónicas onde se verificou
uma diminuição significativa dos números de
transferência para correntes acima de 2 mA.
A concentração inicial do electrólito
dor não teve qualquer efeito sobre os núme-
ros de transferência.
Como se ilustra no tabela 1, os valores obti-
dos para T_ quando o KIO„ 6. usado como
indicador são acentuadamente mais baixos
que os obtidos com NaPhS03. Isto poderá ser
possivelmente atribuído ao facto de o KIO„
não ser um electrólito conveniente em virtude
de a solução de Zn (103)2 ser mais densa
que a de KIO„, produzindo-se assim instabi-
lidade gravitacio.nal.
A natureza do eléctrodo no compartimento
fechado não teve qualquer influência sobre os
valores de T. Assim, o uso de um ânodo
de cádmio ou o de um cátodo de prata/clo-
reto de prata no compartimento fechado con-
duziu aos mesmos resultados.
A tabela 2 mostra os valores das correcções
efectuadas para o solvente e para o volume
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C/mol dm3

0,0100

0,0250

0,0690

Indicador

(BuiN)2SO4
NaPhS03

(Bu,N),SO4
NaPhS03

KI03

(BuiN)2SO4
NaPhS03

Corrente/mA

0,50 - 2,00
0,80 - 2,00

0,50 - 2,00
0,80 - 2,00

2,00

0,50 - 2,00
0,80 - 2,00

T_	 T*

	

0,6170	 0,3802(4)

	

0,6250	 0,3750(4)

(0,6190 t)

	

0,6410	 0,3657(4)

0,3822

0,3750

0,3583

NCMEROS DE f RANSFERENCIA DO SULFATO DE ZINCO EM AGUA A 25° C

Tabela 1

Condições experimentais na determinação dos números de transferência do ZnSO,

t Valor médio obtido com KIO, como electrólito indicador nas experiências aniónicas.

Tabela 2

Números de transferência corrigidos do ZnSO4 a 25°C

C/mol drn2	 2CA V 1 + k 
H 0

/k

2	
sol

(corr. solvente)

T
+ 

(corr)

média

T_ (corr)	 T (corr) + T_ (corr)

média 
(corr. volume)                                    

0,0100
	

0.2540
	

1,0004
	

0,3821
	

0,6175	 0,9996

0,0250
	

0,3590
	

1,0002
	

0,3747
	

0,6255	 1,0002

0,0690
	

0,5710
	

1,0000
	

0,3577
	

0,6416	 0,9993

bem como os valores dos números de trans-
ferência claticlos após efectuadas estas correc-
ções. Nas experiências aniónicas e nas expe-
riências catiónicas em que se usou um ânodo
de cádmio no compartimento fechado a varia-
ção 'de volume (AV) foi calculada através da
equação

AV=-1/2 V(Cd) 1/2 sb(CdSO4) -
- 1/2 T(ZnSO4) X g5(ZnSO4) (eq. 1)

em que V é o volume: molar do cádmio sólido
e o volume molar aparente do electrólito
indicado.
Os valores de 0(ZnSO4) às respectivas con-
centrações bem como os de o(CdS01) às con-

centrações	 Kohlrausch correspondentes
foram calculados a partir de dados de den-
sidade [9].
A correcção para o solvente foi calculada a
partir de medidas de condutividade (K) do
solvente e da solução de ZnSO., às várias
concentrações estudadas.
Assim a equação final dos números de trans-
ferência contendo ambas as correcções
dada por:

T (corr.) (T -± 2.AV/1000) X
X (1 -I- KH 0/K,01.)	 (eq. 2)

2

usando-se o sinal ± ou - consoante a fron-
teira se move em direcção ao elétrodo
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colocado no compartimento fechado ou na
direcção oposta à deste, respeictivamente.
As somas dos números de transferência
catiónicos e aniónicos medidos independen-
temente são próximas da unidade ás três con-
centrações de ZinSai: 0,9996 e 0,9993 às
concentrações mais baixa e mais alta res-
pectivamente e 1,0002 à concentracção inter-
média. Dividindo os números de transferência
T, (corr.) e (T_ (corr.) pela respectiva soma
obtemos os «melhores» números de trans-
ferência T, (m) e T_ (m), cujos valores se
mostram na tabela 3.

Tabela 3

Os «Melhores» números de transferência

do ZnSO, a 25°C

C/mol dm- 3
	

T+ /m 	Tim

0,0100 0,3823 0,6177
0,0250 0,3746 0,6254
0,0690 0,3580 0,6420

Os valores de T, (m) assim obtidos foram
usados para investigar até que ponto a varia-
cão dos números de transferência' com a
concentração poderá ser explicada pelas
várias teorias interiónicas.
Como foi referido anteriormente, este teste
efectuado também sobre os números de
transferência catiónicos de ZnSa, obtidos
por Dye e colaboradores [4], foi estendido
às soluções de CuSO4 para as quais se
conhecem os números de transferência
aniónicos [2].
Os valores de T, (ZnSO4) obtidos por Dye
et al. [4] foram modificados pelos presentes
autores de modo a permitir a introdução das
correcções paira 0 volume e solvente, con-
siderando que aqueles investigadores usaram
o ânodo de cádmio colocado no comparti-
mento fechado. Os números de transferên-

cia assim obtidos, são mais concordantes com
a equação dos mínimos quadrados dada por
Dy et al [4] do que os calculados tomando

o cátodo de prata/cloreto de prata como
eléctrodo fechado.
A variação de volume foi obtida a partir da
equação [1] e a correcção para o solvente foi
calculada usando valores de condutividade
derivadios de dadbis de condutância ob'tido's
por Dye et al [4].
A tabela 4 siumariza os valores dos números
de transferência catiónicos assim corrigidos
para o ZnSO, às várias concentrações estu-
dadas por estes autores [4] assim corno
valores de T, obtidos para CuSO4 por Fritz
e Fuget [2].

Tabela 4

Números de transferência cat iónicos
do ZnSO, e CuSO, a 25°C

C/mol dm-3 T+ (ZnSO4)

0,004846 0,3832
0,01135 0,3802
0,017745 0,3780
0,025475 0,3752
0,03755 0,3727
0,045135 0,3705

C/mol dm-3 T+ (CuSO4) A

0,1249 0,3548
0,1557 0,3472

0,2801 0,3237
0,4230 0,3055
0,5131 0,3040

t Dye et al (4) após correcção efectuada pelos pre-
sentes autores.
A Fritz e Fuget.

Aparentemente, estes últimos autores apli-
caram uma 'correcção para o volume mas
não há menção seu trabalho da aplicação
de uma correcção para o solvente
Embora normalmente a concentrações ele-
vadas esta última correcção seja pratica-
mente desprezável no caso das soluções de
CuSO., ela é importante. Efectivamente, este
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sal hidroliza-se ,dando origem a soluções áci-
das, sendo por isso parte da corrente trans-
portada por H. Aliás, Fritz e Fuget estu-
daram o feito do pH sobre T+, verificando
que uma extrapolação para pH -=7 reduzia o
seu valor em cerca de 0,001.
Por uma questão de generalidade, ais várias
equações interiónicas serão escritas para um
electrólito, z : z.
De acordo com a teoria de Fuoss-0,n,sager [10].

T = T+ — (T„. — 1/2) A Ae/A° (eq. 3)

em que T.?, e A° são resp'ectivamen'te os valo-
res limites do, número de transferência e
condutância e AAe é o termo electroforético.
A forma primitiva de AAe é dada pela equa-
ção, à qual designaremos aqui por (F-0)1

e F(b) é uma função complexa ,de b. Indepen-
dentemente, Pitts [12] deisenvolveu a seguinte
equação, para os números de transferência

= T — (T+ —1/2) Y,/(A' + Y3)
(eq. 6)

em que

A = A° — A° Yi + Y2 Y3

e

Z2 e2 k

3DKT (1 + V 2) (1 + y) ( n/ 2 + y)
Z4 e4 k= S,

3 (DKT)I/2

n72 — 1 	(  N 	( Z4 e4 k=

( 2 + y) (1 + y)2	 371,1 )	 3DKT
Y2=

AAe = B2 Vac/(1 + (eq. 4) Y3=
z= e= k (  N 	( 1

(1 + y)	 3.7r,q

z= e= k

3DKT

em que

B, VaC = ze= kN/37-17 = 82,48z= Vac/'q (DT)112

y = kd = d (87Nz=e2ac/1000 DKT)112 =
-= 50,29 dz (ac/DT)1/2

sendo a o grau de dissociação ,do electrólito
concentração c, e a carga do protão, N o

número ,de Avogadro, K a constante de
Boltzmann, T a temperatura obs,oluta, D a
constante dieléctrica do solvente e 7.1 a sua
viscosidade, e d a distância de maxima apro-
ximação, do catião e anião.
Urna forma mais exacta do efeito electro-
forético, desenvolvida por Fuoss •e Onsa-
ger [11] deu origem à equação (F 0)3

= B2 Vac — B,	 (eq. 5)

em que

B„ = [2 Z5 eG N2 ac/3000 (DKT)2] F(b)
b, = Z2 'C./MKT

onde S, e T, são funções de y.
0 ajuste destas diferentes equações teóricas
aos resultados ,dos números de transferên-
cia para os dais electrólitos foi efectuado
por cálculo, tendo sido elaborado um pro-
grama de computador para a resolução do
problema.

método usadO, no teste efectuado consiste
em verificar que sendo a equação teórica
válida para um dado valor de d, então o
valor limite do número de transferência, T°,
calculado, deve ser independente da concen-
tração. Assim, os números ,d,e transferência
obtidos experimentalmente para o ZnSO, bem
como os valores colhidos da literatura para
este electrólito (corrigidos pelos presentes
autores) e para o CuSO4 foram do mesmo
modo que as correspondentes concentra-
çõeis iónicas substituídos nas respectivas
equações para uma sequência de valores de
d. O valor de d seleccionado foi o corres-
pondente ao desvio, padrão mínimo, a, dos
valores ,de T calculados. Dado que as teo-
rias são mais falíveis para forças iónicas
elevadas, no caso dos valores dos números
'de transferência colhidos na literatura, em
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que as determinações foram efectuadas a mais
que três concentrações, os cálculos foram
repetidos sucessivamente, excluindo sempre
a concentração mais elevada até que se atin-
gissem as três concentrações mais baixas.
Dado que se trata de electrólitos parcial-
mente dissociados, estes cálculos requerem
um conhecimento dos graus de dissocia-
ção a. Estes foram calculados através da
equação

a -= 1 — C 724_ KA

em que os coeficientes de actividade este-
quipmétricos médios y+ as concentrações
C a 25°C foram colhidos da literatura [13].
Um problema que se pôs foi o do cálculo da
constante de associação, KA: Da literatura
foi colhido um largo, espectro de constantes
de associação para os dois electrólitos. As
tabelas 5 e 6 sumarizam estes valores para
o ZnSO„ e CuSO, respectivamente.
Da sua observação, verifica-se que a concor-
dância entre eles é claramente pobre. Efecti-
vamente, a comparação directa entre os
valores de KA não é possível dado que os
cálculos estão baseados em. diferentes valo-
res das distâncias de maxima aproximação,
d, entre os iões livres. Assim, quanto maior
for o valor de d, maior deverá ser a corres-
pondente constante de associação. Os dados
das tabelas foram por isso recalculados de
modo a poderem ser referidos à mesma dis-
tância. Escolheu-se o valor de 14,3 A que é
a distância de Bjerrum para um electrólito
2:2 em água a 25°C. As tabelas 5 e 6 mos-
tram os valores de K'A obtidos deste modo
através da equação de Bjerrum

47rN  (  z2e2 Q (b)
KA ± 1000 DKT

b = z2e2/DKTd

Os valores de K'A são ainda demasiado dife-
rentes para os dois electrólitos. Tomámos
como ponto de referência a 14.3 Ã, os valo-
res médios de 228 e 296 din3 mo1-1 para o
ZnSO, e CuSO, re,spetivame,nte.

Através de cálculos preliminares :efectuados
com o computador em que se usaram dife-
rentes valores de KA verificou-se que os
valores de d correspondentes a um melhor
ajuste decresciam com o aumento de KA,
contrariamente ao que prevê o modelo de
Bjerrum. Assim, foi possível para cada teo-
ria, F-0„ F-02 e Pitts encontrar um único
valor de KA, ao qual o valor de d correspon-
dente ao melhor ajuste fosse o mesmo do
valor de Bjerrum consistente com este valor
de KA.

A tabela 7 sumariza os resultados de ajuste
obtidos atr.avés do computador para os dois
electrólitos.

Da observação desta tabela poderemos con-
cluir que para o ZnS01, as teorias de Fuoss-
Onsager se ajustam melhor aos resultados
experimentais que a teoria de Pitts, usando

três parâmetros como critério: desvio padrão,
cr, distância de maxima aproximação entre
os iões, d e valor limite do número de trans-
ferência catiónico, TT
Relativamente aos valores de 0-, verifica-se
que não há apreciável diferença entre os
resultados obtidos quando se usam as valo-
res dos números de transferência de Dye

et al ou os determinados pelos presentes
autores.

No primeiro caso, a média T° (0,3940) é cerca
de 0,004 mais baixa que o valor 0,3975 obtido
a partir dos valores limites de condutâncias
iónicas (8) e no segundo caso a média T
(0.4002) é 0,003 mais elevada que aquele
valor. Também se verifica que no primeiro
caso, a media T.(1' decresce continuamente
e o melhor valor obtido para d aumenta
medida que as concentrações mais altas são
excluídas. No presente trabalho os cálculos
foram efectuados na gama de concentrações
estudadas sem exclusão da concentração mais

elevada.

Os valores de d produzidos pela equação F-0,
são mais razoáveis que os produzidos pela
equação F-02 quando comparados com a dis-
tância cristalográfica metal-enxofre (3.46 A")
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Tabela 5

Constantes de Associação para ZnSO, a 25°C

Ref. Método K
A 

/dm3 moi' d/A° K /dm3 moi -1A

8 Recá.lculo dos dados da ref. (1) 227 14,3 227

13 Coefs. osmóticos 200 14,3 200

14 Condutimétrico 204 3,64 540

15 f. e. m. 240 4,3 452

16 Condutimétrico 215 10,7 258

17 Condutimétrico 185

18 Condutimétrico 189

Tabela 6

Constantes de Associação para CuSO4 a 25°C

Ref. Método K
A 

/dm". mol-1 d/A° K' /dm3 moi'
A

13 Coef. osmóticos 250 14,3 250

14 Condutimétrico 233 3,64 567

15 Condutimétrico 250 10,7 293

17 Espectrofotométrico 250 10 302

17 Espectrofotométrico 286 14 289

17 Espectrofotométrico 125 4,3 350

17 Condutimétrico 204 4,3 429

17 Condutimétrico 250 10 302

17 Condutimétrico 256 14 256

18 Condutimétrico 218 —

19 Espectrofotométrico 125

20 Espectrofotométrico 213
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Tabela 7

Resultados computacionais dos números de transferência do ZnSO, e CuSO4

Teoria	 10 C/mol dm3	 Melhor d/A° K
A dm3 mo1-1	 104a	 Media T   

F-0 1 	10 - 69	 3,6
	

5
	

5,37
	

4,4002

F-02	 10 - 69	 6,1
	

100
	

5,99
	

0,4005

Pitts	 10 - 69	 10,9
	

180
	

10,22
	

0,4104

F-0,

F-02

Pitts

F-02

Pitts

4,8 - 45,1

4,8 - 37,5

4,8 - 25,5

4,8 - 17,7

4,8 - 45,1

4,8 - 37,5

4,8 - 25,5

4,8 - 17,7

4,8 - 45,1

4,8 - 37,5

4,8 - 25,5

4,8 - 17,7

125 - 513

125 - 423

125 - 280

125 - 513

125 - 423

125 - 280

125- 513

125 - 423

125 - 280

7,3	 6,77	 0,3957

7,5	 145	 5,43	 0,3953

7,8	 4,69	 0,3948

8,4	 1,97	 0,3940

16,4	 7,09	 0,4014

17,5	 228	 5,43	 0,4006

18,9	 4,52	 0,3997

21,0	 1,72	 0,3986

CuSO4

2,9	 14,5	 0,4091

2,7	 10	 4,37	 0,4112

2,6	 1,62	 0,4122

5,7	 15,7	 0,4118

5,7	 150	 13,1	 0,4123

5,7	 0,71	 0,4131

6,7	 7,89	 0,4534

6,7	 180	 8,07	 0,4535

6,9	 2,57	 0,4499

ZnSO, (Dye et al)

6,6

7,2

7,7

9,3

	4,29 	 0,3943

140	 3,26	 0,3940

	

3,23	 0,3937

	

0,99	 0,3930

para o sal anidro. Este valor está em per-
feita concordância com o produzido pela
equação F-01, quando 'se usam os resultados
de transferência obtidos pelos presentes
autores.

Relativamente ao ajuste dos dados experi-
mentais à teoria de Pitts, embora este seja
razoável em termos dos valores obtidos para
g, os valores de d produzidos são anormal-
mente elevados.
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A teoria F-0 1 , é por isso, a que melhor se
ajusta.
Quanto ao CuSO4, as teorias ajustam-se mal,
embora os valores de d produzidos pelas teo-
rias F-0 2 e Pitts sejam fisicamente razoáveis.
Os valores das médias T°4 são extremamente
elevados para todas as teorias quando com-
parados com o, valor da literatura, 0.4011 [8],
De facto, a gama de concentrações estudada
para o CuSO4 fica bastante acima dos limites
superiores de validade das teorias.
Se tivermos em consideração os resultados
obtidos para o MgSO4 [3], poderemos con-
cluir que para os três electrólitos 2:2 as
teorias de Fuoss-Onsager, fornecem um melhor
ajuste dos dados experimentais que a teoria
de Pitts. Os parrâmeros d e T obtidos a par-
tir da teoria de Pitts são mais elevados que
os derivados das teorias de Fuoss-Onsager
contrariamente ao que acontece para elec-
trólitos 1:1 [1], para os quais a teoria de
Pitts fornece valores praticamente concor-
dantes.

(Recebido em 18 de Julho de 1894)
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ABSTRACT

Transference Numbers of zinc sulphat in Water
at 25°C.

The cation- and anion —constituent transference
numbers of zinc sulphate in watett at the concen-
trations 0.01, 0.025 and 0.069 mol dm-3 have been
measured by the direct moving boundary at 25°C. The

limiting values of the cation transference numbers,

T , been calculated using the various equa-

tions of Fuoss-Onsager and Pitts and compared with
those obtained from the transference worh. of Dye
et al and with literature conductance data. A test
of these theoretical equations has been extended to
aqueous solutions of copper sulphate, using litera-
ture transference numbers and shows that as for
magnesium sulphate, previously studied, also for
those two electrolytes, the Fuoss-Onsager theories
provide a better fit to the experimental data than
Pitts theory.
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ANÁLISE
DE MONOSSACARIDOS
POR CROMATOGRAFIA
GÁS-LIQUIDO: CGL
E CGL I EM DE N,0-
-TRIMETILSILIL
AMINODEOXIA

Apresenta-se um processo de derivatização para a
produção de derivados voláteis de rnonossacaridos,
apropriados para a sua análise por cromatografia
gás-líquido e, eventualmente por cromatografia
gás-liquido associada à espectrometria de massa
(CGL/EM). O método envolve a preparação de mete,-
ximas e a sua ulterior redução pelo borano-tetra-
hidrofurano aos correspondentes aminodeoxia/ditóis.
Estes são tornados voláteis por trimetilsililação,

segundo urn processo que introduz reprodutivel-

mente dois grupos TMS no átomo, de azoto.

Obtém-se, assim, cromato gramas simplificados, uma
vez que o processo conduz a um único derivado por

cada aldose. A estrutura dos derivados foi estabe-

lecida por CGL/EM. Embora o processo de deriva-

tização possa ser conduzido na presença de cetoses,

estas originam dois picos cromato gráficos corres-

pondentes aos dois diasteró meros esperados. A apli-

cação do processo a misturas contendo dissacaridos

é discutida.

1— INTRODUÇÃO

A inequívoca identificação de monossacaridos
é um objectivo de importância muitas vezes
fundamental, quer em química de produtos
naturals quer em bioquímica. A semelhança
estrutural entre as membros deste importante
grupo de compostos, exige métodos analí-
ticos lde elevada resolução. Dada a sua ele-
vada sensibilidade, poder de separação e
rapidez de análise, a cromatografia gás-
líquido em colunas tubulares abertas (capi-
lares) é o método de eleição para a aná-
lise de misturas complexas. Porém, no caso
dos açúcares, surgem complicações adicio-
nais.

A elevada polaridade dos açúcares torna-os
inadequados à análise em fase de vapor.
Para tal, torna-se necessária a preparação de
derivados voláteis. A partir dos trabalhos
iniciais de Bayer [1] e Sweeley [2] sobre
as propriedades cramatográficas de ésteres
trim etilsililicos de monossacaridos, dissa-
caridos e poliálcoois, desenvolveu-se um
intenso trabalho de investigação que tem
encontrado expressão nas propostas de nume-
rosos derivados voláteis para a análise por
CGL de hidratos de carbono. Com maior
ou menor sucesso, derivados como as ace-
tatos [3] e trifluoroacetatos [4] de alditóis
n-butilboronatos [5], aldonitrilos [6], trifluo-
roacetatos de 0-metil-glicosidos [8], esteres
e éteres trimetilsilílicos de óximas e meta-
ximas [9, 10], ditioacetais de anidro-hexoses
[11], têm sido propostos e utilizados na aná-
lise cromatográfica em fase gasosa de hidra-
tas de carbono.
A maior dificuldade encontrada na genera-
lidade dos processos de derivatização, con-
siste na formação de isómeros que conduzem,
com frequência, ao aparecimento de picos
múltiplos para um único composto, produ-
zindo-se cromatogramas complicados que
tomam difícil ou mesmo impossível, a aná-
lise ,de misturas complexas. Picos corres-
pondentes a um mesmo açúcar podem eluir
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conjuntamente, interferindo na análise qua-
litativa e quantitativa dos componentes da
mistura. Dada a simplicidade de alguns dos
métodos de derivatização a utilização de colu-

nas tubulares abertas (capilares) tem sido

tentada, aproveitando-se o seu alto poder de
reisolução para uma separação completa
todos os picos múltiplos :correspondentes a

cada um dos monossacaridos de urna mis-

tura [13-15].
A formação de picos múltiplos tem origem

no equilíbrio que se estabelece entre as for-
mas carb:o:nílicas, fura:nósicas e piranósicas.

Este equilíbrio pode ser eliminado por recurso
destruição do grupo carbortilo. A análise

de :monossacaridos so:b a forma de ésteres de
alditóis veio, por esta razão, a ocupar urna
posição destacada, tornando-se um método
clássico na análise de monossacaridos por
cromatografia gás-líquido. Contudo, em mui-
tos casos, não é fácil conseguir uma separa-
ção completa, para além do facto que cetoses
e aldoses produzem poliálcoois idêntico:s.

O recurso a éteres trimetilsilílicos de N-eto-
xycarbonil aaninodeoxialditóis permite a reso-

lução de todas estas dificuldades [16]. 0 pro-
cesso é, porém, trabalhoso e uma

cação do mesmo princípio torna-se importante
quando se pretende aplicá-lo a análises de

rotina.

2— PARTE EXPERIMENTAL

MATERIAIS

Trimetilcloro-silano (TMCS), trimetilsililimi-
dazol (TMSI) e cloridrato de metoxilamónio
(Pierce Chemical Co), solução 1 molar de
borano em tetra-bidrofurano (Ega Chemie) e
piridina seca, (Pierce Chemical Co.), foram
utilizados sem tratam:ento prévio. As :solu-
ções padrão foram preparadas a partir de
substanciais puras especialmente prepara-
das para ensaios cromatográficos, da marca
AlItech Associates.

Rev. Port. Quint., 27, 474 (1985)

INSTRUMENTOS

As análises cromatográficas foram executa-

das num cromatógrafo gás-líquido, adaptado
a crom:ato:gráfia em colunas tubulares aber-
tas da marca Pye Unicorn, modelo PU 4500,
equipado com repartidor de fluxo e :detector
de ionização de chama (DIC). Utilizou-se

um:a coluna de vidro de paredes reves-
tidas de 25 m X 0,25 mm di. Fase líquida:
0v-lo i; temperatura do injector e detector,
300°C. As análises foram efe:ctuadas com
programação de temperatura: temp. inicial
160°C durante 10 min., seguindo-se incre-
mento linear d:e temperatura a 2 ou 4°/min.,
até 220°C. Ensaios de CGL/EM foram levados
a efeito num instrumento Finning:an modelo
4021, equipado com, urna base de dados
INCOS. Os espectros de massa de impacto
electrónico (IE) foram obtidos sob as con-
dições seguintes: energia die ionização 70 eV;
temperatura da fonte iónica 270°C; tem-
peratura da interface 340°C. Multiplicador
2500 V. Nos ensaios de CGL/EM utilizou-se
uma frequência de varrimento de 50-700
U.M.M./2 s. As determinações quantitativas,
curvas de can:raga° e cálculo de factores de
resposta foram efectuados num integrador —
computador SP 4100.

PREPARAÇÃO DOS DERIVADOS

Preparam-se soluções aquosas padrão con-
ten:do 1-2 mg/cm3 de cada monossacarido :e
2 mg/cm3 de D(—)-Manitol como padrão
interno. Um volume de 200111 de cada solu-

ção foi transferido para um frasco de deri-
vatização de 1 cm3, de paredes espessas e
tapado com septa de borracha revestido com
FITE apertado com tampa de rosca (Reacti-
Vial, Pierce). O solvente foi evaporado sob
uma ligeira corrente de azoto e o resift° seco
em vácuo, sob :pentóxido de fósforo. Ao
resíduo seco, foram adicionados 200 [1,1 de
urna solução de 25 m:g/cm3 de cloridrato de
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rnetoxilamónio em piridina. O frasco foi
fechado e o conjunto aquecido a 80°C
durante 1 hora. Ao fim deste tempo após,
arrefecimento à temperatura ambiente, o sol-
vente foi evaporado sob, corrente de azoto.
Ao resíduo seco, adicionaram-se 200 1 de
urna solução 1 molar de borano em tetra-
hidrofurano, a mistura foi agitada vigorosa-
mente e aquecida no frasco fechado, a 80°C
durante 2 horas. O conteúdo foi arrefecido em
banho de gelo e o excesso de borano des-
truído pela adição cuidadosa de metanol.
Após ter cessado a libertação de gás, o sol-
vente foi evaporado sob corrente de azoto
e o resíduo tratado por três vezes com 100 11,1
de metanol a 80°C por 30 min.
Após 'destruição dos complexos de borano,
o metanol foi evaporado sob corrente de
azoto e o resíduo tratado com uma mistura
de rpiridina: TMCS:TMSI (4:1:1). Após agita-
ção vigorosa a mistura foi aquecida a 50°C
durante trinta minutos, arrefecida e cen-
trifugada. O sobrena,dante foi directamente
usado pana CGL.

3 — RESULTADOS E DISCUSSÃO

A análise de açúcares redutores por croma-
tografia gás-líquido pode ser muito simplifi-
cada pela utilização de derivados voláteis
acíclicros. Se bem que os ésteres trimetilsilí-
licos das metóximas possam ser directamente
utilizados em CGL, tais derivadas dão fre-
quentemente origem a dois picos correspon-
dentes as formas sin e anti. A redução das
metóximas pelo borano-tetrahidrofurano per-
mite obter os correspondentes aminodeo-
xialditóis com rendimento elevado [16]. As
condições de reacção conduzem a um mínimo
de produtos secundários e o excesso de rea-
gente é facilmente eliminado por tratamento
com metanol e evaporação sob corrente de
azoto.
Para que os aminodeoxiaklitóis sejam utili-
záveis em rcromatografia gás-líquido é neces-

sário torná-los voláteis. A trimetilsililação
oferece as vantagens da simplicidade e rapi-
dez. Os produtos secundários são voláteis e
não interferem com a análise. Porém, para
que a •sililação possa ser utilizada com
sucesso, é condição indispensável que ela se
produza de modo reprodutível e seja com-

2

3j 1

10

34	 30

-.1so.220°
	

180°	 160°

Fig. 1

Cromato grama de éteres trimetilsililicos de N-di-(tri-
metilsilil) aminodeoxialditóis. Condições na parte
experimental. 1— Xilose; 2— Ribose; 3— Arabinose;
4—Rammose; 5 —Fucose 1; 6— Frutose 1; 7 —Fru-
tose 2; 8—Glucose; 9 —Manose; 10 — Galactose.

pieta. O átomo de azoto pode tomar um ou
dois grupo's TMS. Reagentes sililantes fortes
como a bis-(trimetilsiliptrifluoroacetamida
(BSTFA) são capazes de introduzir dois gru-
pos TMS no átomo de azoto mas, esta dupla
silil ação não é completa. Juntamente com
as produtos N-dissililadors, aparecem sem-

20	 10 Min.0
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pre quantidades significativas de produtos
N-monossililados. Uma dupla  situação com-
pleta é conseguida apenas condições
violentas (150°C, 2 horas) que reconhecida-
mente afectam a integridade dos açúcares.
O estudo das condições de 'siliação revelou
que, pela utilização de uma mistura de
piridina: TMCS:TMSI (4:1:1), é possível
obter em condições suaves urna trime-
tilsililação completa dos aminodeoxialditóis,
incluindo dupla sililação do  átomo de azoto.

Nestas condições, o método de derivati-
zação conduz a um único  •pico por cada
aldose (Esquema 1). Xilose, ribose, arabinose,
raminose, fucose, glucose, ,manose galactose
puderam assim ser separados, identificados

e quantificados num único ensaio (Fig. 1).
Como cetose que é, a frutose origina dois
picos. Estes são. porém, bem separados, per-

Esquema 1

mitindo a sua identiifcação e quantificação.
Os factores de resposta relativos foram cal-
culados em relação ao TMS-D (—)-manitol
(Fig. 3).

CHO

H2N-oc H3
(CH 0 H)

I	 n
CH2 OH

CH=N—OCH3	 CH2 NH2

CHOW BH3 THF.(CH0H))nn

a-120H	 CH20 H

TMCS'TMSI

S

CH2 N—TMS

(CHOTMS)n

CH 20 TM S                   

2 '50    

6.7 -

276

360
421

3.3 -

!-1)
ti/ Z	 300

332

Espectro de Massa de Impacto Electrónico (EM-IE) de N,N-di-(trimetilsilil)-pentakis-2, 3, 4, 5, 6-0-(trimetilsilil)-
aminodeoxiglucitol. Condlções na parte experimental.
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concentração relativa	 ( apicar/manitol )

Fig. 3

Resposta Relativa (DIC) dos éteres trimetilsililicos
dos N,N-di-(trimetilsilil)aminodeoxialditóis, relativas
ao TMS-D(—)-rnanitol como padrão interno. No
caso da frutose, o cálculo teve em conta a soma dos

dois picos.

78

I	 I	 I	 I

Fig. 4

Registo de Corrente Iónica Total obtido a partir de
uma amostra de monossacaridos, derivatizados como
descrito, quatro dias após a derivatização. Os varri-
mentos de 50 a 100 correspondem ao conjunto

glucose, rnanose e galactose.

A identidade dos derivados foi estabele-
cida por CGL/EM. O aspectro de impacto
electrónico do N,N-di-(trimetilsili1)-pentakis-

2, 3, 4, 5, 6-0-(trimetilsilip-aminodeoxigluci-

toil (Fig. 2), mostra urn ião a m/z 276 corres-
pondente ao fragmento (TMS),-N-CH,- CH,-
-OTMS. Juntamente corn os iões a m/z 161
e m/z 368, a presença de dois grupos

TMS no átomo de azoto fica demonstrada
(esquema 2). Outro ião de valor diagnóstico

160

TMS

CH, I –N–TMS
174
511

CHO–TMS
276
409

CHO –TMS
378
307

CHO– TMS
480
205

CHO –TMS
582
103

011,0–TMS
= 685

Esquema 2

e m/z 421, resultante da eliminação de
NH-(TMS), •a partir die m/z 582, ou por
perda de 90 U.M.M. a partir de NI+ — 174.

Como é característico dos poliálcoois per-
trimetilsiliilados, m/z 421 perde novamente 90

U.M.M. para originar m/z 331. Os iões m/z

73, 103, 117, 129, 147, 205, e 319 são caracte-

risticos dos éteres trimetilsilílicos dos poliál-

coois [17]. 0 ião de massa mais elevada m/z

451 corresponde à perda de um grupo TMS

a partir de N4+ — 161.
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Fig. 5

Espectro de Massa de Impacto Electrónico obtido por CGL/EM, correspondente ao varrimento n.° 78 do RCI
da Fig. 4.

A linearidade da resposta do DIC foi deter-
minada para cada açúcar a partir de mis-
turas contendo quantidades crescentes de
monossacarido para uma quantidade fixa de
D (—)-manitol e as relações das áreas com-
paradas com as relações das concentrações
(Fig. 3). Dentro dos limites estudados obser-
va-se resposta linear do DIC.

3.1 — ESTABILIDADE DOS DERIVADOS

Os compostos N-trimetilsililados apresentam,
de um modo geral, uma resistência diminuida
ao armazenamento. No caso particular dos

presentes derivados, amostras armazenadas
em frigorifico apresentam ao fim de 72 horas
evidentes sinais de alteração que se mani-
festa por deformação acentuada dos picos
cromatográficos. A Fig. 4 mostra o registo
da corrente iónica total, obtido com uma
amostra em tais condições. A análise por
CGL/EM do pico correspondente ao derivado
da glucose (Fig. 5) mostra ausência do ião
m/z 421. Os iões m/z 305, 319 e 332 exis-
tentes no EM-IE de amostras frescas apa-
recem agora deslocados de 72 U.M.M. Na
amostra armazenada urn novo ião m/z 203

mais intenso que o ião m/z 205. Igual-
mente ausentes estão m/z 89 e m/z 306.
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3.2 — AMOSTRAS CONTENDO

DISSACARIDOS

Em principio, o método de derivatização des-
crito é igualmente aplicável a amostras con-
tendo dissacaridos redutores. No entanto, ao

comportamento da sacarose nas condições
die reacção. Misturas contendo apenas ,dissa-
caridos foram tratadas com borano-tetra-
hidrofurano nas condições descritas e trime-
tilsilitadas segundo o método original de
Sweeley [2]. 0 cromatogramia respectivo,

20
19

18

10

9
A

	

17	 13 11

	

1	

12

6 
14

_

7

6 5

73 Min.

•	  i s o

50	 40
	• 1/

	 270°	 260°	 240 0 	220°

Fig. 6

65	 60 30	 20

200°	 180°

Cromatograma de uma mistura de Dissacaridos após tratamento como borano-tetra-hidrofurano (V. Texto).

B — Mistura de Dissacaridos analisados sob a forma de TMS-éteres: 1 — a-O-Metilfrutosido; 2 —130-Metilfru-

tosido; 3 — a-Glucose; 4— /3-Glucose 5, 6, 7— Galacto-arabinose;  8— Lactulose; 9, 15— Lactose; 10 — Saca-

rose; 11,13 — Maltose; 12 ,17 — Ce/obiose; 14 — Turanose; 16— Trealose; 18, 20— Melibiose; 19 — Gentiobiose;

B — Cromatograma de sacarose após tratamento corn borano-tetra-hidrofurano.

aplicar o processo a amostras contendo
dissacaridos redutores e sacarose, tal como
se encontram em numerosos secretados
vegetais, verificou-se um comportamento
anómalo da sacarose, caracterisado por fac-
tores de recuperação muito baixos ou mesmo
o seu desaparecimento. Este surpreendente
comportamento anómalo levou a estudar o

mostrou o aparecimento de quatro picos adi-
cionais (Fig. 6). Ensaios individuais revela-
ram ser a sacarose a origem dos picos adi-
cionais. Estes picos foram identificados por
CGL/EM como sendo os éteres trimetilsilili-
cos de a e n-glucose e a e [3-0-metilfrutosido.
Estes resultados mostram que o tratamento
com borano-tetra-hidrofurano e subsequente
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ANALISE DE MONOSSACARIDOS POR CROMATOGRAFIA GAS-LIQUIDO:

metanólise dos complexos açúcar-borano, con-
duz à rotura da ligação glicosídica da saca-
rose em que o metanol ataca preferencial-
mente a metade frutofuranósica (Esquema 3).

ria à análise é baixa. A derivatização foi
efectuada sobre quantidades de cerca de 1
Arnol e a análise conseguida com quantida-
des da ordem dos 0,1-1 nmol.

CH2OH
HO
Io

HO	 OH OH   
HO CH2 OH

0'	 OH

OHÇO.+

--6 

CH 2 0H B H3 HO CH2           

OH CH2OH OH

CH3OH

B\
0

HOCH2 OH CH 2 0	 OH

CH2OH

OH HOCH2 OH
0

HO CH2

0 CH3 	 1H	 OH

OH	 OCH3

Esquema 3

HO
OH	 OH

a + n	 a +

4— CONCLUSÕES

A análise de misturas de monossacaridos
por cromátografia gás-líquido é significati-
varnente simplificada por uma derivatização
que conduza a um único pico por cada açú-
car. A grande parte dos processos correntes
de derivatização originam mais do que um
pico cromatográfico por cada monossacarido.
Os derivados trimetilsililados dos aminodeo-
xialditóis foram preparados segundo um
processo que conduz reprodutivelmente a
um.a dupla sililação completa do átomo de
azoto,originando assim um único pico cro-
matográfico por cada aldose. A identifica-
cão dos derivados foi levada a efeito por
CGL/EM. A quantidade de amostra necessá-

Rev. Port. Quím., 27, 474 (1985)

A estabilidade dos derivados ao armazena-
mento recomenda que as análises sejam efec-
tuadas de fresco.

(Recebido, 30 de Novembro de 1984)
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Gas chromatography of monosaccharides: GLC and

GCMS of N,0-trimethylsily1 aminodeoxyalditols.

A new derivatization method for the production of

volatile derivatives of monosaccharides is presented,

which affords only one chromatographic peak for
each aldose. The method involves the preparation of
supar methoximes and their reduction with borane-

tetrahydrofurane to the corresponding aminopoliols.

Trimethylsilylation with a mixture of Pyridine:TMCS:

TMSI (4:1:1) affords the corresponding TMS deri-

vatives with two TMS groups on the nitrogen atom.
Thus, simplified chrom.ato grams are obtained with

mixtures, since only one peak is formed for each
aldose. The structure of the derivatives was esta-

blished by GCMS. Although the same process is

applicable to cetoses, it affords the two expected

diasteromers. Some disaccharides are partially clea-

ved undeo the reaction conditions. This is the case

of Saccharose were extra peaks corresponding to
the TMS ethers of the glucose and fructose moities

are formed
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STUDIES ON THE
OXIDATION REACTIONS
OF THE DINITROGEN
COMPLEX trans-
-1_ Re N2) ( Ph 2 PC112 C HY Ph2)21

1 — INTRODUCTION

Electron-rich ,dinitrogen complexes are easily
oxidizable species and their oxidations gene-
rally result in dinitrogen evolution [1] in
agreement [2] with expectations based upon

some simplified 71- -MO schemes. However, in
some cases where the metal-dinitrogen bond

is strong enough, e.g., in trans-[ReC1 (N2)
(dppe),], A, a stable mono-oxidized species
with bonded N, may be formed upon oxi-
dation of the parent complex [3]; neverthe-
less, a weakening of the N-No bond is expec-
ted [2] to result from the metal oxidation,
and this behaviour was tested in the present
work by studying the reaction of trans-

[ReC1 (N_) (dppe),]-, with isocyanide.
The evolution of the dinitrogen ligand may

also result from photochemical excitation
and the unsaturated complex [ReC1 (dppe),],
with a trigonal bipyramidal structure, was
isolated from a toluene solution of com-
plex A, under tungsten filament light [4].
In the present work we looked for other
products of this reaction, also in the absence

of any substrate but under stronger irradia-
tion conditions; moreover, the behaviour of
the unsaturated centre, generated in situ, in
the presence of an oxidizing agent (dichlo-
romethane or dioxygen) was also the object
of this study.

2— RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Comp/ex trans-fReC/ (N2) (dppe)2.1 (A, dppe =
PCH,CH2PPh2) undergoes oxidation by AgBF4 to
give the derived analogous cationic species with
a labile N. ligami which undergoes ready replacement
by CNMe to afford trans4ReCI (CNMe)(dppe)2.1
LBF4]; alternatively, a rearrangement of the unsa-
turated [ReCI (dppe)2.1 93F4] complex appears to
afford an ortho-rnetaiated species. Photochemical
chlorination of A by CI-12C/, gives [Re2CI3(dppe)4],
whereas the oxo compound fReOC/ (dppe),,,] is for-
med in the presence of dioxygen; photolysis of a
solution of A in the absence of any substrate affords
the possible dimeric ortho-meta/ated comp/ex (Re,

(dppe),].

2.1 — Oxidation of trans -fReC1 (N2) (dppe),],

A, by Ag+ followed by reaction with

CNMe or by rearrangement of the metal

centre

Complex A undergoes oxidation by AgBF,
in thf to afford the cationic species trans-
[ReC1 (N2) (dppe),] [BF,], B, as very dark
green or purple platelets, with i. r. v (N,) at
2030 cm-1, in agreement with studies quoted
by other authors [3]; the observed differen-
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ces in colour may correspond to different
dppe distortional isomers since differences in
their infrared spectra were detected in the
600-800 cm—' phenyl region.

The higher i.r. v(N) value (2030 cm —1) obser-
ved for complex B, compared to the value
(1960 cm —9 shown by compound A, suggests
a weaker Re-N2 bond for the former. Since

Table 1

Physical data for complexes trans-fReCI (N2) (dppe)21 1-13F4] (B), trans-fReC/ (CNMe)(dppe)2] [BF4/ (C), /ReCI
(dppe)21113F4] (D. ortho-metabated), I Red1 (dppe)2	 (p-CI)] (E), [Re0C/ (dppe),I (F) and /12eCl2 (dppe)31

(G,, ortho-meta/ated)

Complex Colour
Elemental microanalysis

%H

a

%C N

Very dark
red/green

55.3(55.1) 4.6(4.3) 2.9(2.5)

C Red 56.9(56.6) 5.0(4.5) 1.0(1.2)

Yellow 56.1(56.5) 4.5(4.4) —

E Yellow 60.2(60.3) 4.9(4.7)

Rose 49.4(49.1) 4.0(3.8)

G Pink 57.6(57.3) 4.6(4.4)

Relevant	 AMC	 !Leff	 Molecular
i.r , data b	 B.M.	 weight a,d

2030m[v(N2)]	 80	 1.9	 —
1050vs(BFT)

2070s[v(CN)]	 80	 1.8	 —
1050vs(BFT)

1585sh, 1570m	 70	 3.95	 LO X 103(1105.3)
1555m, 1525sh e
1050vs(BFT)
340ms[v(ReC1)]

280wm [r(ReC1)]
	

f	 1.8	 1.94 X 10,(2072.4)

903s[v(Re = 0)]	 g	 11	 1.03 X 103(1034.5)

785m e	 g	 li	 1.59 X 102(16385)

a Required values in parentheses. b In Nujol null. c In f2-1 cm= mol—i, measured in nitromethane, unless
stated otherwise. d Measured in 1,,2-dichloroethane. e Associated to ortho-metalated phosphine. f Non-electro-
lyte in nitromethane solution. g Non-electrolyte in 1,2-dicloroethane solution. h Diamagnetic.

complex B (Table 1) is paramagnetic (iteff =
=1.9 B. M. in accordance with the presence of
one unpaired electron), 1:1 electrolyte in nitro-
methane (Am = 80 fl —1 cm2 moi —1) and a
singlet due to the BF,— anion is observed
in the 19F n.m.r. spectrum.No "'P n.m.r. was
observed, possibly due to the paramagne-
tism, and the 'H n.m.r. spectrum displays
very unusual sharp multiplet patterns along
a wide range (Table 2) due to paramagnetic
contact shifts.

the Re-N, bond in complex A presents a
remarkable strength and, e.g., the replace-
ment of dinitrogen by CNMe in a conside-
rable extension requires a long refluxing
time (above one week with partial decom-
position) in thf, under argon, it would be
advantageous to find a way to accelerate
the loss of N2 from the rhenium centre in
order that the dinitrogen complex could be
applied as a much more convenient star-
ting material for the preparation of other
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Table 2

1H and 31P n.m.r. data a for complexes trans-fReCI (Ne) (dppe)e] IBF4] (B), trans-[ReCl (CNIVIe) (dppe)21 [BF4]

(C), [ReCl (dPP02-1 [BF 41 ( 3, ortho-metaíated), /1-{ ReCI (dppe)2 (13-0)] (E), [Re0C1 (dpPe)2.1 (F) and fRe2C12
(dppe),] (G, ortho-metatated).

Complex S (1H) ppm

2
2
4
3
29
2
4

Integration Assignement

9.56 s,br
9.11	 t b
8.05 t b
7.34 s

ca.	 7.34-5.9 m,br c
2.11	 s
1.25 s

40

8.5(8)

C6H, (dppe)

CH, (dpPe)
-4.55 d b 2.5

C 16.28 d d 3
16.15 d d 3

10.16 br 1.5

9.57 s 2

9.42 d b 2 40 (dppe)
9,13 t b 2

8.47 t b 3

8.08 t b 3

7.82 d b 1

7.34-7.08 m 19.5

5.6 m,br 3

2.85 s 2

2.42 t d 3	 11 CH, (dppe) + CNCH,

1.60 s e 3

16.33	 d f 2

16.19 d f 5

ca.	 10.2 m,br 3

9.59 d g 2

9.44 d h 4	 39 Cy,	 o - CH4 (dppe)
9.15 t b 2

8.50 t b 6

8.10 t b 3

7.97 s 1

7.84 d h 3

7.33	 s,br 8

5.6 d,br h

ca.	 3.2-2.3 m,br

6
1	 8 CH„ (dppe)

1.57 s 1

E ca.	 13.5-6.0 m,br 80 C,Hd (dppe)

ca.	 4.5-1.0 m,br 16 CH, (dppe)

F / 8.4-6.6 m 40 C6H5 (dppe)

3.4-1.2	 m,br 8 CH, (dppe)

G j 8.3-7.9 m 8 o - C6H, (dppe)

7.8-6.9 m 50 CH5 (dppe)

3.0-1.9 m,br 12 CH, (dppe)

-2.2 hr ca. 2 Hydrides

a In CD2C1, solution, S ('H) relative to internal TMS. (31P) relative to external TMP. b J = 7.3Hz.

c Four broad resonances centered at 8 ca. 7.3, 6,9 6.45 and 6.15 ppm. d J = 8.2 Hz. e No further reso-

nances were observed up to 8 = - 15.7 ppm. f J = 8.0Hz. g J = 4.6Hz. h J = 6.8Hz. i 8 (31P)

= - 130s (ppm). j 8 (31P) = - 106.9 d (43.2Hz), -125.6 s, - 129.6 s, - 137.3 s, - 147.6 d (43.2 Hz),
- 159.4 d (43.2Hz) (ppm).
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complexes with related ligancls (such as, iso-
cyanides, carbonyl, nitriles, acetylenes, etc).
Hence, the reaction of complex B with CNMe
(ca. 3 molar excess) was studied in thf and,
upon only 3h reflux under N„, a red compound,
C, could be isolated which, on the basis of
microanalytical, i.r., magnetic, molar conduc-
tivity and 111 n.m.r. data (Tables 1 and 2),
is formulated as the expected isocyanide
complex trans-[ReC1 (CNMe) (dppe),] [BF,],
obtained through replacement of N, by CNMe
(equation 1).

due to dppe, a very strong one at 1050 cm-1
(BF) and a medium/strong band art 340
cm-1 which may conceivably be assigned
to v(Re-C1). Microanalytical, molar conducti-
vity (Am = 70 cm' moi -1 in nitrome-
thane) and molecular weight (1.0 X 10' com-
pared to the expected value, 1105.3) data
(Table 1) agree with the formulation [ReC1
(dppe)2] [BF4] for species D. However, such
a formulation would correspond to a 15-elec-
tion complex and it would be unacceptable
particularly in the strong isocyanide ligand.

A

trans- [Red (NO (dppe),] [BF.,] + CNMe	 trans-[ReC1 (CNMe) (dppe),] [BF4] + N2

(B)	 (C)

(1)

Complex C exhibits, in the i.r. spectrum, a
strong band at 2070 cm —1 assigned to v(CN)
(much higher than that observed in the neu-
tral trans-[ReC1 (CNMe) (dppe)2] at ca. 1800-
1830 cm-1) and a very strong one at ca.
1050 cm —1 associated to the BF counter-
ion; the i.r. data agree with those observed
for another sample of complex C which was
prepared independently by oxidation of the
parent neutral isocyanide compound [5]. Com-
pound C is paramagnetic (p.eft = 1.8 B.M. in
agreement with a c15 Ren octahedral cen-
tre) and a 1:1 electrolyte in nitrornethane
(Am = 85 tt —1 cm2 moi-1); its 11-1 n.m.r.
spectrum exhibits unusual complex sets of
sharp multiplets spread over a wide range
(Table 2) and no resonance was found in the
3113 minx. spectrum, as it was observed in
the related paramagnetic complex B.
The reaction of the oxidized dinitrogen
complex B with CNMe in refluxing thf was
described above.
However, another, species, D, yellow in
colour is also isolated from the reaction
mixture as well as from a simple refluxing
thf solution of complex B, in the absence of
isocyanide.
No bands assignable to v(NN) or v(CN) are
observed in the i.r. spectrum of D which only
exhibits, as main bands and apart from those

Complex D, however, presents a high para-
magnetism (p.eff = 3.95 B.M which correspond
to three unpaired electrons), its 'H n.m.r.
spectrum consists of a series of sharp mul-
tiplets spread over a wide range (Table 2)
and its i.r. spectrum exhibits, in the region
just below 1600 cm —1, a complex pattern
which may be diagnostic [6] of an ortho-meta-
lated phosphine ligand: 1585 sh,1570 m,
1555 m and 1525 sh, whereas, in the absence
of ortho-metalation, only two bands would
be expected, as it is usually observed in
other dppe complexes.
Hence, species D is tentatively formulated
as an ortho-metalated compound of the type

with Re (IV), c13, in agreement with the
paramagnetic properties; it is a 17-electron
complex which is coodinatively saturated (the
coordination number is seven) which accounts

486	 Rev. Port. Quím., 27, 483 (1985)



STUDIES ON THE OXIDATION REACTIONS OF THE DINITROGEN COMPLEX trans-[ReCDN,) (Ph9PCH2CH2PPhz)21

for its stability towards the addition of an
isocyanide ligand

Complex E appears to be formed according to
overall reaction (3) where the dichlorome-

i 	

trans-[ReCI (N2) (dpPe)2] [BR] -›ReCIH P(o-CH,) PhCH2CH2PPII, /(dppe)] [BR] + N2

(B)	 (D)	 (2)

Hence, one may possibly conclude that the
dinitrogen ligand in the oxidized trans-
[Reel (N2) dppe),]* complex presents a con-
siderable lability and, upon heating, it is
evolved to generate an unsaturated 15-elec-

thane, under irradiation, behaves as a chlo-
rinating agent (giving possibly 1,2-dichloroe-
thane) of the -iReC1 (dpp,e)2- centre to afford
a mixed valence Re (I)/Re (II) rdimeric spe-
cies. Hence, dichloromethane is able to oxi-

hv
2 trans-[ReCl (N2) (dPPe)2] + CH2 C12 [-; ReC1(dppe)2 2 (11.-CD]

(E)
1

+ — CHoC1CH2C1 + 2 N,
2

(3)

tron centre which may bind another subs-
trate (such as an isocyanide, reaction 1) or,
alternatively may rearrange through an
ortho-metalation (undergoing a phenyl C-H
bond oxidative addition, reaction 2) to afford
a different saturated complex.

2.2 — Reaction of trans-[ReC/ (N2) (dppe),],

A, with dichloromethane

If a benzene solution of complex A with
dichloromethane is irradiated with tungsten-
filament ligth for ca. 2 days, an yelow species,
E, may be isolated; it is formulated as the
dimeric compound (possibly with a bridging
chloro ligand) [1 ReCl(dppe), (,1-C1)], on the
basis of microanalytical, molecular weight
(1.94 X 103 in 1,2-dichloroethane, compared
to the expected value of 2072.4), magnetic
susceptibility ( Leff 1.8BM, which corres-
ponds to one unpaired electron per two
metal atoms), molar conductivity (non-elec-
trolyte in nitromethane) and infrared data
[a weak/medium band at 280 cm-1 is assi-
gned to v(ReCI)] (Table 1). On account of the
paramagnetism, the 'H n.m.r. spectrum of E
exhibits very broad resonances for the phe-
nyl and the methylene protons (Table 2).

Rev. Port. Quím., 27, 483 (1985)

dize that electron-rich centre, although pre-
senting, as expected, a milder oxidizing power
than chlorine since the dichlorocomplex of
Re(III), [ReCl, (dppe),]Cl, is the product [3] of
the reaction of the dinitrogen complex A with
an excess of chlorine in chloroform.

2.3 — Reaction of trans -[ReC/ (N 2)(dpPe)2],
A, with dioxygen and photolysis in the

absence of any substrate.

In the previous section the photochemical
reaction of complex A with CH2C12 in ben-
zene (toluene) was mentioned. However, in
the absence of CH2C12 but in the presence of
traces of air, a different oxidized species,
F, is isolated, being formulated a's the oxo
complex [Re0C1 (dppe),], possibly formed
according to equation (4).
It is rose in colour, a strong i.r. band obser-
ved at 903 cm is assigned to v(Re 0),
its molecular weight in 1,2-dichloroethane
(1.03 X 103) agrees with the expected value
(1034.5) and it is a non-electrolyte in this
solvent.
Complex F is diamagnetic and its 1H and
"1P n.m.r. spectra (Table 2) agree with the
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proposed formulation. It is also a product of
the deoxygenation reaction of carbon dioxide

In the 'H n.m.r. spectrum (Table 2), a broad
resonance (which integrates for 2H+) is

hv

trans-[ReC1 (NO (dppe),] + 	 - [Re0C1(dppe),] +
2	 (F)

(4)

by complex A, which will be described sepa-
rately.
If the photolysis of a toluene solution of
complex A (under one 100 Watt tungsten
filament bulb) is carried out in the absence

of any substrate, the unsaturated complex
[ReC1 (dppe),], whose structure was authen-
ticated by X-rays, was isolated [4].
However, under stronger irradiation condi-
tions [e.g., by using four 100 Watt tungsten
filament bulbs at a short distance from the
toluene reaction solution or by irradiating a
thf solution of complex A with two 150 watt
tungsten filament bulbs for an extended period
of 5 days] the reaction 'appears to proceed
with liberation of phosphine to afford a pink
species formulated as [Re2C12(dppe)3],G, (reac-
tion 5) mainly on account of microanalyti-
cal data, molecular weight measurements
(1.59 X 103 in 1,2-dichloroethane, compared
to the expected value of 1638.5) and con-
ductivity data (it is a non-electrolyte in this

observed at high field (8 = — 2.2 ppm) whe-
reas a complex multiplet (which integrates
for 8H+) occurs at low field (8 =- 8.3 — 7.9
ppm), below the usual phenyl proton range;
these resonances may be assigned [7] to
the hydride ligands and to the aromatic
o-C,,H, groups involved in the ortho-metala-
tion. Moreover, although the i.r. region just
below 1600 cm-1 is not clear enough, extra
bands with a high intensity are observed at
785 cm-1 (sharp), 1095 cm-' (broad) and 1190
cm -1 and, at least the first two of them,
have been assigned [7,8] to a phenyl group
involved in ortho-metalation.
The 31P n.m.r. spectrum of compound G is a
complex multiplet (Table 2) which spans over
a wide range, as expected in view of the
presence of different types of phosphorus
nuclei involved in chelate rings of distinct
sizes.
The lowest field 31P resonance occurs at a
chemical shift [6 — 106.9 ppm relative to

fly

2 trans-[ReC1 (N2) (dppe),] --›[Re2C12 (dppe),] + 2N, + dppe
	

(5)
(G)

solvent) (Table 1). The dimeric structure
would result from chloro or/and dppe
bridges between the two metal centres.
However, this simple formulation of spe-
cies G would correspond to a highly unsatu-
rated metal site unless, as it was suggested
for complex D, an ortho-metalation is postu-
lated to occur. Moreover, this proposal is
substantiated by some n.m.r. and i.r. data
as follows.

P (0Me)3] which is similar to those obser-
ved for chelating dppe ligands in related
complexes [e.g. -108.6 and -109.8 ppm for
transtReC1 (CNMe) (dppe)2] [9] and trans-
-{ReC1 (C= CHPh) dppe),], [10], respectively];
hence, it is associated to a phosphorus nucleus
in a 5-membered ring of a chelating dppe
ligand.
The chemical shift of the highest field 31P

resonance (6 = — 159.4 ppm) occurs 52.5 ppm
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upfield from the abovementioned resonance,
and this shift is identical to that expected
(ca. 52 ppm) [11] for the contribution of a
4-membered ring which, in complex G, con-
ceivably results from an ortho-metalation.
Hence, the resonance at 8 = — 159.4 ppm is
tentatively assigned to a phosphorus atom
of a chelating dppe ligand which is also
involved in an ortho-metalation, i.e.,

The 3 1 P n.m.r. spectrum also exhibits reso-
nances which are intermediate between the
abovementioned limits and, possibly, they
may be associated, in part, to a non-chela-
ting (bridging) dppe ligand whose phosphorus
resonance would be expected [11] to occur
at ca. 33 ppm upfield from that (8 = — 106.9
ppm) of the P atom in the chelating ligand.

3— FINAL COMENTS

Chemical oxidation or photochemical exci-
tation promotes the lability of N, at the
trans-[ReC1 (N2) (dppe)2] complex which can
then undergo a ready replacement of the N,
ligand by a non-oxidizing substrate (such as
isocyanide) or which, upon N. loss, may be
further oxidized by an oxidizing agent (e.g.,
being chlorinated by dichloromethane or oxy-
genated by dioxygen). In the absence of any
substrate, dinitrogen evolution is followed by
an internal oxidative-addition reaction (ortho-

metalation) to afford coordinatively satura-
ted oxidized species.
The easy oxidation of the electron-rich cen-
tre 1ReC1(dppe)2 and the ability of this
unsaturated site to bind various substrates
are well patent in the reactions described in
this study.

4— EXPERIMENTAL

All the reactions (unless otherwise stated)
were carried out in the absence of air using
standard inert gas flow and vacuum techni-
ques. Solvents were purified by standard
techniques and trans-[ReC1(N2) (dppe),], A,
was prepared by a pusblished method [3].
Infrared measurements were carried out on
a Perkin-Elmer 683 spectrometer 'H and
'P n.m.r. spectra were recorded on a Jeol

JNM-PS-100, a Bruker CXP 300 or ,a Jeol
PFT 100 Fourier-transform spectrometer.
Molecular weights and magnetic susceptibi-
lities were determined using a Perkin-Elmer
osmometer and a Faraday balance, respecti
vely. Conductivities were measured using a
Portland Electronics P 310 conductivity
bridge.

— Preparation of trans-[ReCI (N2) (dPPe)21
TBF4], B

AgBF, (0.282 g) was added to a stirred solu-
tion of trans-[ReC1 (NO (dppe)2] (0.329 g) in
thf (140 cm3). An immediate formation of a
fine black precipitate of metal silver occured,
whereas the solution became very dark.
After ca. lh, the solution was filtered, con-
centrated under vacuum and a very dark
purple (violet) solid precipitated out upon
addition of pentane. This solid was filtered-
off, washed with a mixture of thf/pentane
and dried under vacuum; it was then recrys-
tallised from CH2C12/Et10 to afford complex
B as very dark/violet platelets (ca. 0.3 g)
which were filtered-off, washed with a mix-
ture of CH,C12/Et20 and dried under vacuum
(very dark green was the final colour of the
dried product).

— Preparation of trans-fReC/ (CNMe) (dppe2]

[BF„], C, and [ReCI (dppe)2] LBF.,], D.

A solution of trans-[ReC1 (N2) (dppe)2] [BF,],
B (0.309 g), with CNMe (0.15 ml, i.e., in a
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3.2 molar excess) in thf (60 cm3) was refluxed
under 1\12 for ca: 3h; during this period the
solution colour changed from dark violet to
red. It was then concentrated under vacuum,
with heating, until complex D precipitated
as a yellow solid (ca. 0.090 g) which was
filtered-off, washed with a mixture of thf/
pentane dried under vacuum (the same com-
pound may be prepared, in a better yield,
by carrying out the reaction in the absence
of CNMe and under identical experimental
conditions).
The mother liquor solution (red in colour)
separated from D by filtration was concen-
trated and complex C precipitated out (ca.
0.20 g) as a red solid upon 'addition of pen-
tane; it was filtered-off, washed with a mix-
ture of thf/pentane and dried under vacuum.

— Preparation of I ReCl(dppe), 2

(p.-C1)], E

A benzene (250 cm3) solution of trans-[ReC1
(N2) (dppe),], A (0.40 g), with CH2C12 (ca.
0.1 ml) was prepared under argon (this
addition of CI-I2C12 may not be required pro-
vided that complex A was previously recrys-
tallized from CH2C12: the solvent of crys-
tallization is enough for the reaction to
occur). The stirred solution was then irra-
diated, under reduced pressure, by two
100 Watt tungsten-filament bulbs for ca. 2
days. The reaction solution was then heated
to dryness, under vacuum, and the resulting
solid was washed with hot benzene. The
yellow residue of complex E ( ca. 0.15 g) was
then dried under vacuum

-- Preparation of fRe0C1 (dppe),], F

To a solution of complex trans-[ReC1 (N2)
(dppe),] (0.35 g) in toluene (250 cm'), which
was prepared under argon, a portion of air
was admitted. The solution was then irradia-
by four 100 Watt tungsten filament bulbs
for about 2 days, concentrated, with hea-
ting, under vacuum, until complex F preci-
pitated as a rose solid which was filtered-off,

washed with toluene and dried under
vaccum. A further crop of 'species F could
ba obtained upon concentration of the mother
liquor and addition of petroleum ether 40-60;
the precipitate was washed with (toluene and
the residue (species F) was dried under
vaccum (the total amout of F was ca. 0.10 g).

--Preparation of 1Re,C12 (dppe),J, G

A stirred solution of trans-[ReC1 (NO (dppe),],
A (0.30 g), in toluene (200 cm), which 'was
prepared under argon, was irradiated by four
100 Watt tungsten filament bulbs for about
2 days It was then concentrated under vaccum
and pentane was added until a brownish
solid precipitated out. The solution was fil-
tered and a brownish pink solid was obtai-
ned upon addition of petroleum ether
40-60; this solid was filtered-off and
recrystallized from hot toluene to afford
complex G as a brownish pink solid which
was filtered-off, washed with a mixture of
toluene/petroleum ether and dried under
vacuum (ca. 0.070 g).
Complex G may also be prepared by irra-
diating a thf solution (250 cm3) of compound
A (0.20 g) with two 150 Watt tungsten fila-
ment bulbs for 5 days. The solution was
then concentrated under vacuum and pen-
tane was added until appearance of a yello-
wish solid which was filtered-off. The resul-
ting solution was again concentrated and
complex G precipitated as a pink solid upon
addition of pentane; it was filtered-off ,
washed with a mixture of thf/ pentane and
dried under vacuum (ca. 0.060 g).

Received, 13th May, 1985
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RESUMO

Estudo de reacções de oxidação do complexo
trans- [Real (N2) (Ph2PCH2C112PP112 ) 2]

A oxidação do complexo trans-[ReC/ (N2)(dppe)2] (A,
dppe = Ph2PCH2CH2PP112) por AgBF, conduz et for-
mação de uma espécie catiemica em que o figando

N2 apresenta acentuada labilidade sendo facilmente
substituído por CNMe formando trans-[ReCI (CNMe)

(dppe)2HBF4]; em alternativa, pode ocorrer um
rearranjo do complexo insaturado [Rea (dppe)2]

[BF,] com formação de uma espécie orto-metalada.

Por ciorinação foto química de A por CH2Cl2 for-
ma-se IRe,C1,(dppe),], enquanto que o composto oxo

[Re0C/ (dppe)2] é gerado na presença de dioxigénto;

fotólise de uma solução de A na ausência de qual-

quer substrato conduz a formação de uma espécie,

fRe2C12(dppe),], possivelmente dimérica e orto-

metalada •
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MAGNETIC
NON-EQUIVALENCE IN THE
LOW-TEMPERATURE
NUCLEAR MAGNETIC
RESONANCE SPECTRA
OF N-BENZYL-
N-METHYLHYDROXYL-
AMINE AND ITS ANION-
COMPARISON WITH SCF
-MO CALCULATIONS

INTRODUCTION

The conformational analysis of compounds
containing single bonds between atoms
bearing pairs of nonbonding electrons have
attracted considerable attention, [I] inclu-
ding hydroxylamine and its derivatives.
Since the observation of magnetic non-equi-
valence in the low-temperature 'H n.m.r.

spectra of some hydroxylamines derivatives,
there has been controversy concerning the
nature of the measured rate process. Whe-
reas in the case of cyclic ,hydroxylamines
there seems to exist general agreement as
to the origin of the observed magnetic non-
equivalence, 'which is attributed to pyrami-
dal inversion at N, [2-4] the opposite holds
for acylic .hydroxylamines. In the latter
case a competitive intramolecular conforma-
tional process leading to a substantial barrier
to rotation about the N-0 bond cannot be
dismissed a priori.
Previous work [5] had shown that N-benzyl-
N-methyl-hydroxylamine does exhibit mag-
netic non-equivalence of the benzylic hydro-
gens at low temperature.

CH. 3 N.

N — 
OH CH, 

\ N — 0
C61-1,CH, CGH, CH„

(1) (2)

It is the aim of our work to contribute to
the clarification of the factors involved in
the observed magnetic non-equivalence of the
methylene group in the low temperature 1H

n.m.r. spectra of N-benzyl-N-methylhydro-
xylamine 1 and its anionic derivative 2.

From the 111 n.m.r, analysis of N-benzyl-N-methyl-
hydroxylamine and its anion the observed magne-

tic non-equivalence of the benzylic protons is ratio-

nalised in terms of slow nitrogen inversion being

the rate determining step in the dynamic process.
Molecular orbital calculations (MNDO and ab initio)
carried out on the model N,N-climethylhydroxylamine
and the corresponding anion lend further support to
th's hypothesis.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

'H. n.m.r. analysis. — At room temperature
(probe temperature at 300 3 K) and in
CD,,OD, the 1H n.m.r. spectra of 1 (see
Table 1) showed, for the two benzylic pro-
tons, a sharp singlet at 8 3.85, while its
corresponding anion showed for the same
mehylene group a broad absorption at ca.
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8 3.73 (see Table 1). The upfield shift can
be accounted for by the shielding effect of
the adjacent negative oxygen.
On lowering the temperature, the signals due
to the methylene protons of (1) and (2)
broadened, and finally became AB quartets
(see Table 2), the temperature of coales-
cence being approximately 266 and 289 K

observed in the anion is noteworthy. For
this kind of compound this can only be ratio-
nalised by the larger anisochrony resulting
from a different orientation of the benzylic
protons and the lone pair in the nitrogen
atom of 2, relative to 1. We also note that the
broadening as a function of temperature was
fully reversible, indicating that broadening

Table I

N.M.R. data at 300 3 K

number of protons, multiplicity")

Compound Solvent
CH, Ar-H

PhCH2NMe0H CD„OD 2.61	 (3, s) 3.85 (2, s) 7.30-7.32 (5, m)

PhCH2NMe0t7-3 Na(jf3 CD„OD 2.47	 (3, s) 3.73 (2, b) 7.20-7.34 (5,m)

* p.p.m. from T.M.S.
** s = singlet, b = broad singlet, m = multiplet.

for the neutral and charged species respec-
tively.
The limit of exchange broadening was appro-
ximately 220 K for 1, while for the corres-
ponding anion no significant changes were
observed below 238 K. The much larger
difference between the chemical shifts of
the diastereoisotopic protons (anisochrony)

due to the presence of paramagnetic impuri-
ties from oxidation of the hydroxylamine can
be discounted.
The rate constants of chemical exchange at
different temperatures were determined by
lineshape analysis of the AB quartets. These
were obtained by visual comparison between
the experimental spectrum and the com-

Table 2

Low temperature 1F1 n.m.r. data fc ,.:he methylene protons

Compound *

PhCH2NMe0H (219.8 K)

PhCH2NMe0 NaEl (238.2 K)

21vAB/Hz

31.29

137.82

JA /Hz	 Tc./K

— 12.67	 265.8

— 11.65 	287.9

* In brackets the temperature below which no further changes in lineshape could be observed.
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puted line shape for the hydroxylamine and	 Kinetic data with the corresponding Eyring
its anion (see Fig. 1 and Fig. 2).	 parameters can be found in Table 3 and 4,   

T=258.4 K 
T=297,1 K   

Experimental (left) and computed (right) d.n.m.r.
spectra of PhCH21n11V1e0H.

Experimental (left) and computed (right) d.n.m.r.

spectra of PhCH2NMe0C-3Na‘13/ .
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Table 3

Kinetic data for PhCH,NCH ;OH
( - 0.02 M in CD20D; T, = 0.25 s)

Temperature K k/s-1 ),/Hz 10', WTI/K-1 in (k/T)

229.0 0.5 25.5 4.367 - 6.126

238.2 2.0 19.9 4.198 -4.780

247.4 8.0 15.3 4.042 - 3.432

256.6 26.6 12.0 3.897 -2.267

258.4 32.0 10.0 3.870 -2.089

Table 4

Kinetic data for PhCH2NCH2O8Na'33

( 0.02 M in CD20D/CD30 eNa ; T2 = 0.15s)

Temperature K kjs' AP/Hz 10', WTI/K-1 In (k/T)

256.6 9.5 128.0 3.897 - 3.244

267.7 29.5 120.2 3.736 - 2.009

278.7 136.0 114.1 3.588 - 0.881

287.9 296.0 108.7 3.473 -0.004

297.1 660.0 103.2 3.365 0.818

while the Eyring plots are shown in Fig. 3
and 4 respectively.
The activation parameters displayed in
Table 5 indicate:

1 - A good agreement between the value of

(53.6 kJ moi -1) for 1 in deute-

terated methanol and the reported [5]

value (51.9 kJ mol-') in deuterated

acetone.

2 -The free energy of activation for the
anion 2, relative to 1 is only marginally
higher, (2.9 kJ mol 7'1), lending support
to the importance of electronic diffe-
rences. In 2, there are three lone pairs
on the oxygen, resulting in greater
repulsion with the nitrogen lone pair
in the transition state. Furthermore in 2,
magnetic nonequivalence must arise as
the result of slow nitrogen inversion,
because the angle of rotation about the
N-0 bond remains undefined.
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As pointed out earlier, [5] the steric accele-
ration found for N-benzy1-N,0-dimethylhy-

droxylamine (AG	 41.4 kJ moi -1 in ace-

PhCH2NMe0H

-1.90

-3.06 -

H -4.22

-5.38 -

- 6.54 -

-7.70

370 3.88 4.06 4.24 4.42 4.60

103 (1/T)/1-(1

Fig. 3

Eyring plot for PhCH,NMe0H.

tone-d„) relative to N-benzyl-N-methylhydro-

xylamine (G 	kJ moi -1 in the same

PhCH,NMe0-

solvent) has been taken to confirm likewise
that nitrogen inversion is the rate determi-
ning step of the dynamic process associated
with the diastereotopicity of the methylene
protons. A similar conclusion was reached
by Hall [7] and his group, studying various
N-arylethyl-N,0-dimethylhydroxylamines, but
increase in the bulkiness of the groups atta-
ched to N and O can dramatically change
this situation as found more recently by
Iwamura [8] and coworkers. The Japanese
chemists, who assigneid the slow step to
restricted rotation around one of the skele-
tal C - N - 0 - C bonds, based their conclu-
sion on the fact that practically no change
in the energetic barriers were found when
a ,benzyl group attached to nitrogen was
replaced by a phenyl in a similar hydroxy-
lamine derivative. In our hands however,
N-benzyl-N-phenylhydroxylamine failed •to
show any magnetic non-equivalence of the
methylene protons when the temperature was
as low as 190 K.

SCF - MO Calculations—The results of mole-
cular orbital calculations, by the MNDO [14]
and ab initio 1-15] methods using a STO-3G
basis set, carried out on the models
N, N-dimethylhydroxylamine 3 and the corres-
ponding anion 4 are summansed in Table 6.

0.90      

- 0.40 -  

H-1.70

— -3.00 -

Si

Si     

- 4-30 -

-5.60

3.20 3.40 3.60 3.80 4.00 4.20

10 (1/T)/K-1

Fig. 4

Eyring plot for PhCH2NIVIe0Na.

CH,
N — OH	 N — Oe

CH,/	 CH,/

	(3) 	 (4)

A generally greater value of AG* was found
for the anionic derivative 4 than for the
neutral molecule 3, the differences being
however bigger in the theoretical calcula-

	

ions, (A.AG	 37.7 kJ moi -1— MNDO;
13.6 kJ moi-  —STO-3G // MNDO) than in

the actual result (AAG� 2.9 kJ mol-1). A bet-
ter agreement with experimental values is
thus found when using the STO-3G // MNDO

method.
A smaller theoretical value for the activa-
tion entropy is found for the anion relative
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Table 5

Coalescence temperature and activation parameters for N-benzyl-N-methylhydroxylarnine and its anion

Compound Solvent Te/K AH � /kJ moi-' 	/JK-1 moi-' AG/kJ moi-'              

PhCF13NMe0H
	

CD3OD	 265.8
	

68.2 -H 2.9
	

49.0 H- 0.8	 53.6 H- 2.9

PhCI-13NMe0 e Na
	

CD,OD	 287.9
	

65.7 H- 10.0
	

36.5 --H 2.9	 56.5	 10.0

Table 6

Molecular orbital calculations for the nitrogen inversion of N,N-dimethylhydroxylarnine and its anion

AH (method)
	

A S (method)	 AG3r, (method)
KJ moi -1 	JK-1 m1-1

	
KJ moi -1

Me3NHOH	 31.1 (a) (MNDO)
	

12-3 (MNDO)	 27.4 (MNDO)

60.3 (b) (STO-3G // MNDO)
	

58.8 (c) (STO-3G // MNDO)

Me.,NHO	 Na 
r-1-23	

65.6 (a) (MNDO)
	

1.8 (MNDO)	 65.1 (MNDO)

72.9 (b) (STO-3G // MNDO)
	

72.4 (c) (STO-3G // MNDO)

(a) Difference between the transition and ground state heat of formation.
(b) Difference between the transition and ground state absolute energy,

(c) MNDO values were used to calculate AGO:

to the neutral hydroxylainine CIAS	 10.5
Jk -1 moi -1), which is neverthless less than
the experimental difference (AA S � 18.4

Jk -1 moi -1). However the fact that AS �
is the parameter most dependent on errors
in the lineshape analysis would limit the
weight of any theoretical interpretation
advanced.

CONCLUSIONS

Given the good theoretical concordance
found with the experimental results obtai-
ned, and the similarity of the values of the
free energy of activation for the dynamic
processes occurring with 3 and 4, the best
rationale for the origin of the rte-limiting
process governing the non-equivalence of the

an aqueous solution of N-methylhydroxyla-
methylene group in both 1 and 2 is slow-
nitrogen inversion. This pr-ocess s in any
case the only conceivable explanation for
the behaviour presented by 2.
The slightly greater value foi: the free energy
of activation observed for the anion can be
explained in terms of an increase in insta-
bility experienced by its nitrogen planar tran-
sition state, due to a greater repulsive
effect between the electronic nitrogen lone
pair and the negative charge in the oxygen
atom.

EXPERIMENTAL

N-Methylbenzaldoxime

To a suspension of benzaldehyde (2.6 g) in
2 N sodium lildroxide (70 cm') was added
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an aqueous solution of N-methylhydroxyla-
mine (2.2 g in 5 cm3). T.I.c. control showed
that, after 1 hour of stirring at room tem-
perature, all the aldehyde had disappeared,
and the N-methylbenzaldoxime, remaining in
solution, was extracted several times with
dichloromethane (3 X 10 cm"). The organic
phase was dried with magnesium sulfate,
the solvent was evaporated under reduced
pressure, giving rise to a solid residue.
On crystallisation from benzene-n-hexane
white crystals (3.13 g, 94 %) of N-methyl-
benzaldoxime were obtained with m.p. 83-84°
(lit. [9] 84°).

N-Methyl-N-benzylhydroxylarnine

A solution of N-methylbenzaldoxime (3.04 g)
in a mixture of benzene (10 cnr3) and ether
(30 cm) was added to a suspension of lithium
hybride (0.45 g) in ether (10 cm3) and the
mixture refluxed for 4 hours.
The reaction mixture was treated with a
small amount of water (ca. 2 cm3), the white
inorganic precipitate filtered off and extrac-
ted with diethyl ether (3 X 10 cm3).
The combined extracts were dried with
anhydrous sodium sulfate, the organic solu-
tion was concentrated under reduced pres-
sure and the residue recrystallised from
n-hexane to give N-methyl-N-benzylhydro-
xylamine (2.83 g, 98 °A), m.p. 40-41° lit. [10]
40-41°).

N-Methyl-N-bonzylhydroxy/arnine anion

To solution of N-methyl-N-benzylhydroxy-
lamine in CD,OD was added carefully with
stirring an excess of sodium metal.

'H N.M.R. Spectroscopy

Spectra were recorded on a Brilker WM 250
spectrometer and the sample temperature
calibrated using a standard methanol sample
together with the chemical shift data of Van
Geet [11].

The lineshape analysis of the AB spin sys-
tem corresponding to the diastereoisotopic
methylene protons of the N-benzyl group
was carried out by comparison with simu-
lated spectra produced by the program
DNMR 3H [12].
The temperature dependence of the reso-
nance frequence differences A—vAB is displayed
on Tables 3 & 4. In regions were exchange
broadening prevented direct measurement
of AVAB these parameters were obtained by
least square extrapolation from lower tem-
rature values. The coupling constants JAB
were found to be temperature independent.
The rate constant h for the exchange pro-
cess and the spin-spin relaxation time T,
were adjusted to produce the best visual fit.
The latter values did not differ significantly
from those obtained from the low tempera-
ture limiting spectra

1
(T=  

'77
1/2

Activation parameters for the AB exchange
process were obtained by a least square
analysis of the rate constants as a function
of temperature using the Eyring equation [13].

SCF — MO Calculations

Molecular orbital calculations of the activa-

tion enthalpy, AH for the N-inversion
of 3 and 4, were carried out using the
MNDO [14]-method with full geometry opti-
misation and the ab initio method (basis set
STO-3G) [15], at the optimised MNDO geo-
metry (STO-3G // MNDO).
Activation enthalpies for 3 and 4 were obtai-
ned by difference between-the ti-ansition state
(N planar) and the ground state (optimized
geometry) enthalpies of formation (MNDO)
or absolute energies (STO-3G // MNDO).
Activation entropies were obtained from the
difference between the calculated molar
entropy of the ground state and the planar
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transition sate, using the method described
previously, [16] and the calculated MNDO
normal vibrational frequencies [17].
To reduce the computation time, the benzyl
groups of 1 and 2 were modelled by methyl
groups.
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RESUMO

Da análise de 1}1 r.m.n. da N-benzil-N-metil-hiclro-
xilarnina e seu anião, a não-equivalência magnética

observada nos protões benzílicos é racionalizada em
termos de ser a inversão lenta do átomo de azoto
o passo determinante da velocidade do processo dinâ-

mico. Cálculos de orbitais moleculares (VINDO e
ab initio) levados a cabo no composto modelo
N,N-dimetil-hidroxilamina e respectivo anião empres-

tam suporte adicional a esta hipótese,
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SYNTHESIS OF
PYRIDAZINE, PYRIDAZIN-3-
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INTRODUCTION

Dicyanomethylene compounds 1, readily
obtained via the reaction of P- Kete anilide
and /3-Keto esters with malono-nitrile and
ethylcyanoacetate [1-4], are versatile reagents
and have been extensively utilised as inter-
mediates in heterocyclic synthesis. [5-8] In
this communication, we report the synthesis
of pyridazine, amino pyrrole and diamino
pyridine by the coupling of aromatic diazo-
nium chlorides with dicyanomethylene com-
pounds.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Dicyanomethylene compounds 1 a-c couple
with aromatic diazonium chlorides in a sodium
acetate buffered solution or ethanol to yield
the corresponding the hydrazone derivative
3, which are readily cyclized into the pyri-
dazine derivatives 4 in the reaction mixture
(Scheme 1). The structure of the compound
4 was deduced from their elemental analyses
and their spectra. Infrared spectrum of
compound 4 contained bands of 3310, 2220,
and 1670 cm-1 due to the NH, CN, and CO
groups respectively. Pmr spectrum in dime-
thyl sulfoxide-d, showed a multiplet at 8 7.0-
7.8 (H, aromatic and NH) and a singlet at
8 2.4 (3H, CH, PPm. Spectra data and ana-
lytical analyses of compound 4 b-f are sum-
marised in Table 1,2.

Aromatic diazonium chlorides react with dicyano-
methylene compounds 1 a-c and 12 to give the
hydrazone derivatives, which are readily cyclized
into pyridazine 4 and pyridazin-3-one 13 derivatives
respectively. 2- Amino pyrro/e 6 and dihydro
pyridazin 3-one 14 derivatives are obtained by the
reaction of 4 and 13 with zinc dust in presence of
acetic acid. Also the reaction of acetoacetanilide
with malononitrile in acetic and piperidine as a cata-
lyst was studied. The structure of the compounds
obtained have been assigned on the basis of ele-
mental analysis and spectral data.

Treatment of pyridazine derivatives 4 with
Zinc dust in presence of acetic acid at 80°C
gave amino pyrrole derivatives (Scheme 1).
The structure of amino pyrrole 4 was esta-
blished' on the basis of analytical and spec-
troscopic data, for example, compound 6 c
exhibits 3420, 3320, 3220, 2210 and 1680
cm-' due to NH,, CN and CO groups res-
pectively. Its pmr spectrum showed 60.9
(t, 3H); 3.8 (s, 2H); 5.8 (s, 2H), and 7.3-7.8
(m, 10 H,) ppm. The signal at 8 5.8 ppm was
disappeared upon shaking with D20 and ano-
ther signal appeared at 8 3.7 ppm.
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Table 2

IR Spectra (KBr). of some compound under study

pyridene derivative 11. (Scheme 2) Infrared
of 11 showed bands at 3460, 3400, 3280 (NH,),
and 2200 (CN) cm-1. Pmr of 11 exhibit sig-

Compound
No. IR cm-1

4 b	 3380 (NH); 3090 (CH); 2980 (CHO,
2240 (CN), 1660 (Co); 1620 (C -= N)
and 1600 (C = C).

4 c	 3290 (NH); 3020 (CH); 2980 (CHO;
2220 (CN); 1710 (CO) and 1625 (C=N).

4 f	 3450, 3320 (NH); 2200 (CN) and 1650 (Co).

6h 	3460, 3360, 3320 (NH2); 2220 (CN);
1660 (Co) and 1630 (C =N).

6 c	 3420, 3320, 3220 (NH2); 2210 (CN);
1680 (Co); and 1620 (C =C).

60 	3400, 3360, 3330 (NH2); 2220 (CN),
1666 (CO), and 1600 (C=C).

10 b	 3310 (NH); 220 (CN); and 1650 (CO)
and 1590 (C =N).

11	 3400, 3280, 3190 (NH2); 2200 (CN) and
1650 (CO).

13 b	 3320 (NH), 2220 (CN), and	 1690,
1675 (Co).

14 b 	2220 (CN); 1690 (CO); and 1620 (C =N)
3300 (NH); 2210 CN); and 1680 (CO).

The reaction of acetoacetanilide and malo-
nonitrile was mentioned before in non polar
solvent [2,3], But, in this report, the reac-
tion was carried in acetic acid. The com-
pound, was isolated gave analytical data con-
sistent with the formula Ci,NiiN,O. Its infra-
red spectrum reveals bands at 3280 (NH),
2210 (NC), 1670 (CO) and 1620 (C=C)
Also pmr, showed signals at 8 2.3 (S, 3H),
6.1 (S, 1H), and 7-7.7 (m, 6H) ppm. On the
basis of these data, the product was assigned
the structure 8. Compound 8 couple with
aromatic 'diazonium chlorides in a sodium
acetate buffered solution to yield the corres-
ponding the azo derivatives 10, which redu-
ced by zinc dust in acetic acid to give diamino

nals at 8 2.2 (S, 3H), 8 3.3 (S, 4H), and
8 7-7.5 (m, 5H )ppm. The signal at 8 3.3 ppm
disappeared upon shaking with D20 and 8
3.9 ppm appeared.

H3C	 CONHph	
NC

HCt H3C

NH

412:12._
OH

9

A r .c6H5,4-cH3c6 H4 , 4-c c6H4 HOC csi* 2-H3c oocce4

Also, acetocatanilide react with ethylcya-
noacetate in acetic acid in presence of pipe-
ridine as a catalyst to give 12, which
coupled which aromatic diazonium chlorides
in ethanolic sodium acetate solution to yield
the corresponding pyridazine derivatives 13.
(Scheme 3). Compound 13 was converted to
dihydropyridazin -3- one derivatives 14 by
Zinc dust in acetic -acid. The structure's 13
and 14 were elucidated by elemental analyses
and spectral data (See exp.)., Scheme 3.

The results of the present work indicate the
reaction of aromatic diazonium, chlorides

NC

H3C

NHph

NC

1-E1

NH
NC 	 -Ph

H3C
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with dicyanoinethylene compounds, provides
the basis of a convenient procedure for the
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synthesis of pyridazine and amino pyrrole
derivatives.

EXPERIMENTAL

Melting points were determined with an
electrothermal melting point apparatus
(GrallenKamp) and are uncorrected. The IR
spectra were measured on a Pye — Unlearn
SP 1000 spectrophotometer. PMR spectra
were recorded on a Variam EM-360 instru-
ment at 60 MHz in idimethylsufoxide —
solution, with tetramethylsilane as the inter-
nal standard. Elemental microanalyses were
carried out by the Microanalytical labora-
tory, University of Cairo, Giza, Egypt. Alky-
lidene malononitrile 1 a-c are obtained as
previously prepared in literature [2,3].

4-cyano-3-imino -5,6- disubstituted -3,4- dihy-
dropyridazine 4. A solution of ylidenenitrile
(0.005 moi) in ethanol (50 cm3) was stirred
for 5 min with sodium acetate (3 g) and
chilled in an ice-salt bath to 0-5°C. To the
resulting cold solution was added the desi-
red diazonium salt (0.005  moi) solution. After
the addition was completed, the reaction mix-
ture was stirred for additionial lh. The crude
solid obtained was collected, washed with
water and recrystallized from suitable sol-
vent. The dihydropyridazine 4 prepared are
listed (Table 1 and 2).

5-Amino -1- Aryl -4- cyano -2,3- disubstitu-
ted pyrrole 6. To a suspension of compound
4 (5 mmoil) in acetic acid (20 cnis) at 80°C,
Zinc dust (2 g) was added portionwise for
20 min. The reaction mixture was filtered
while hot. The filtrate was diluted with
100 cin3 water, the crude solid was collected
and crystallized to give the corresponding 6
(Table 1 and 2).

2- Aryl -4- cyano -5- methyl -3- oxo -2,3-
dihydro — pyridazin -6- phenyl carboxani-
lide 13-A solution of compound 12 (0.005
moi) in ethanol (50 cm') was stirred for 5 min
with sodium acetate (3 g) at 0-5°C. To the
resulting cold solution was added arene dia-
zonium chloride (0.005 mol) solution, the
reaction mixture was stirred at 0°C for
30 min. The crude product was collected and
crystallized from acetic acid. The 3-oxo- dihy-
dropyridazine 13 prepared are listed (Table 1
and 2).

2-Aryl -4- cyano -5- methyl -6- oxo -1,2,3,6-
tetrahydropyridazine -3- phenylcarbonilide 14
— To a suspension of compound 13 (5 mmol)
in acetic acid (20 cm") at 80°C, Zinc dust
(3 g) was added portionwise for 15-20 mm.
The reaction mixture was filtered while hot.
The filtrate was diluted (70 cm") of water.
The solid was collected and crystalized from
dilute acetic acid to give the corresponding
14 (Table 1 and 2).

2- Imino -4- methyl -6- hydroxy -3- carboni-
trile -N- phenyl-pyridine 9- Amixture of 1.8 g
(0.01 moi acetoacetanilide, 0. 7 g (0.01 moi)
malonoitrile, one drop of piperidine and
20 cm"' acetic acid was heated under reflux for
3 h. Colorless plates, m, p. 217°C; C„H11N30,
Anal. Found (calcd.): C, 69.2 (69.19); H, 4.7
(4.91); N, 18,7 (18. 62).

4- Arylazo -2-Imino -4- methyl- -6- hydroxy
-3- carbonitrile -N- phenyl pyridine 10 —
A solution of compound 9 (0.005 moi) in
ethanol (50 cm3) was stirred for 5 min with
sodium acetate (3 g) at 0°C. To the resul-
ting cold solution was added arene diazo-
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nium chloride (0.005 moi) solution, the reaction
mixture was stirred at 0°C for 30 mm. The
crude product was collected and crystallized
from acetic acid. The compounds 10 prepa-
red are listed in Table 1 and 2.

2,5- Diamino -1,6- dihydro -4- methyl -6- oxo
-1- phenyl pyridine -3- carbonitrile 11- To a
suspension of compound 10a (5 mmole) in
acetic acid (20 cm>) at 80°C, Zinc dust (2 g)
was added portionwise. The reaction mix-
ture was filtered while hot. The filtrate
was diluted with water. The crude solid was
collected and crystallized from acetic acid
to give the corresponding 11. When the reac-
tion was repeated for 10 b and 10 c, the com-
pound 11 was obtained (m.p., mixed m.p. and
spectral data).

(Received, 21st August 1985)
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«Síntese de derivados do propanodinitrilo e da piri-
dazina, da 3-piridazinona, do 2-aminopirrole e da

2,5-diaminopiridina.»

Cloretos de arenodiazánio reagem com derivados do
propanodinitrilo 1 a-c e 12 dando hidrazonas; estas
são rapidamente ciclizadas dando os derivados 4 da
piridazina e 13 da 3-piridazinona, respectivamente.
Os derivados 6 do 2-arninopirrole e 14 da 1,6-di-hidro-
-3-piridazinona são obtidos por reacção dos com-
postos 4 e 13 com zinco em ácido acético.
Estudou-se também a reacção da acetoacetani/ida
com propanodinitri/o em ácido acético na presença

de piperidina como catalisador.
A estrutura dos diferentes compostos foi estabele-
cida com base nas análises elementar e espectros-

cópica.
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ADSORPTION
OF MOLYBDATE
BY CLAY MINERALS
I -KAOLINITE

Adsorption of molybdate by kaolinite was investi-
gated at 25°C in a 0.01 mol dm-3 sodium chloride
background medium at pH 3 to 8 and initial molyb-
denum concentrations ranging from 0.5 to 150
iigcm-3, Short term distribution equilibrium is attai-
ned in less than 10 hours and remains undisturbed
for at least 48 hours, A maximum of adsorption is
observed at pH = 3.8. The adsorption isotherm for
pH =- 4.6, the natural pH of Iwo/Mite suspensions in
0.01 mol dm-3 NaCl, fits well a Langmuir equation
with a limiting value of 1.63 mg Mo/g kaolinite. For
equilibrium Mo concentration in solution lower than
3 tg cm-3, i.e., the range normally found in the soil
solution, the isotherm can be approched by a straight
line and adsorption conveniently characterised by a
distribution coefficient Kd -= 160 ± 4 cms g-1; this is
independent of the clay/solution ratio. Na,C/-kao/inite
shows a similar behaviour for the same low concen-
tration range, but with higher adsorption.

1 — INTRODUCTION

Clay minerals are potentially important in
controlling the fixation and mobility of
molybdenum in soils. Studies on the adsor-
ption of molybdenum by the frequently
occuring clay minerals, kaolinite, montmo-
rillonite and illite are however scarce for
kaolinite and lacking for the other two.
Jones [1], in a comparative study of the
adsorption of molybdenum by clay mine-
rals and by iron and aluminium oxides,
has investigated the adsorption of molybdate
on kaolinite for a fixed initial molybdenum
concentration and varying pH. Theng [2]
has studied the adsorption isotherm of
molybdate and its dependence on pH for a
clay fraction of a Taita soil, reported to
consist mainly of kaolinite and illite.
Adsorption isotherms provide a convenient
means for describing adsorptive behaviour
and have actually been used to predict the
fertilizer requirements of soils [3]. They can
yield (i), an equation which makes it possible
to summarize adsorption by using a few num-
bers rather than by refering to a curve, and
(ii), information about the nature of the
adsorption process itself. However, since the
isotherm is a macroscopic concept consis-
tent with different mechanisms at the mole-
cular level, such information must be supple-
mented with data concerning, e.g. rates of
diffusion of exchangeable ions through the
adsorbent, kinetics of the exchange reaction,
and spectroscopy of the species at the adsor-
bent surface [4].
On the other hand, adsorption phenomena
may present long term features differing
from the short term behaviour, due to slow
reaction between adsorbent and adsorbate.
This has been observed and studied in par-
ticular in the case of the adsorption of phos-
phate by soils [5,6,7,8].
In the present work we investigate the short
term adsorption of molybdate on kaolinite
with the purpose of describing it with a
minimal set of parameters; special attention
is devoted to the range of molybdenum
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concentrations usually found in the soil
solution.

2— EXPERIMENTAL

Light kaolin, (I) was obtained from BDH.
X-ray diffraction analysis of this material
showed besides the characteristic lines of
kaolinite at 0.715 and 0.375 nm, weak lines
at 1.0 and 0.496 nm indicating only a few
per cent illite. Sedimentation analysis in
hexametaphosphate medium yielded the follo-
wing particle size distribution: 50-20 m,
5.9 %; 20-2 ptm, 0.8 %; 2-0.5 jurri, 65.0 °A;
< 0.5 p.m , 28.1 %. The specific BET (N2)

area was 13 m2 g-'. Na,C1—kaolinite was
prepared from (I) according to the method
described by Posner and Quirk [9]. Other-
wise, analytical grade reagents and deioni-
zed water were employed.
One gramme portions of kaolinite were placed
in 250 cm3 polythene bottles and virorously
shaken for one minute with adequate volumes
of 0.01 moi dm-3 sodium chloride. Aliquots
of Na,Mo01. 2H,0 standard stock solutions
were added to the suspensions. The bottles
were shaken for 24 hours at 120 15 cm-stro-
kes per minute in a waterbath at 25.0±0.5°C.
10 om3 samples were then taken for pH mea-
surements and the bottles replaced upright,
fully immersed, in the waterbath for a further
half an hour period. Finally, the supernatants
were first centrifuged and then filtered
through a 0.4 pim polycarbonate membrane
filter. It was checked that no significant loss
of molybdenum occurred during the filtra-
tion step.
For adsorption measurements at pH values
other than the natural pH (4.6) of kaolinite
suspensions in 0.01 moi dm-3 sodium chlo-
ride, 0.01 mol dm-3 HC1 or NaOH were added
to the suspensions in order to aproximate the
pH sought. A period of 24 hours was allo-
wed for acid-base equilibration, and the
final pH recorded prior to the addition of
molybdate.
Molybdenum was determined in the filtrates
by flameless atomic absorption at 313.3 nm

with a slit setting of 0.7 mm. The detection
limit (1% absorption, A=0.004) was 0.5 ng
cm-3 corresponding to 10 pg molybdenum
per fire, as 20 mm' injections were used. By
suitable dilution of the samples their absor-
bances were kept within the range where
linearity is observed and memory effects are
negligible. Blanks corresponded to about 5 to
10 % of the measured absorbances. The
average of three readings was taken for each
solution; the variation coefficient of the mean
was 2 %.

3— RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

a) Equilibration time

The influence of time of contact between
solution and solid phase on the extent of
adsorption was investigated for several ini-
tial molybdenum concentrations and for con-
tact times from 0.5 to 48 hours. Figure 1
shows a typical equilibration curve: adsorp-
tion of molybdenum irises steeply to about
60 % of its final value in less than 1 hour,
then continues with a decreasing rate and
reaches a plateau in about 10 hours; the pla-
teau extends up to 48 hours at least. Equili-
bration times of 24 hours are therefore ade-
quate.

1 1
	

71
	

11

Fig 1

Effect of time of contact on the adsorption of
molybdenum, 1 g haolinite; 100 cms 0.01 mol

NaCI; C0 (Mo) = 2.5 pg cms.
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b) Clay/solution ratio	 depend on the clay/solution ratio nor on
molybdenum concentration.

The influence of the clay/solution ratio on
adsorption was investigated in the range
5-50 grams of kaolin per litre of solution and
for an initial molybdenum concentration equal
to 2.5 pz cm-3. This corresponded to 0.3-1.7

p.g cm-3 molybdenum in the aqueous phase
at equilibrium.
From mass balance considerations the follo-
wing relationship can be established

Cc,
C—

m 1

V + Ke

(1)

where Co is the initial Mo concentration in
solution in p.g cm-3, Cs the equilibrium Mo
concentration in the solid phase, also
in fig cm-3, m is the mass of adorbent (g)
and V the volume (cm3) of solution,

C	
iKd   is s n general a function of Ce, the

C,
equilibrium concentration in the liquid
phase.
Equation (1) can be given the form

1
–
Cs	 V	 Kd

C 0
implying a linear dependence of 	  on —

Cs	 V
if Kd is constant. Figure 2 shows that this
is indeed the case. The observed slope, 0.96,

agrees with the theoretical value, 1, and the
intercept yields Kd = 131 cm3 g-'. A better
estimation of Kd because no extrapolation
is involved, can be obtained by averaging
the experimental Cs/C, ratios, which yields
Kd = 139 16 cm3 g-1.

Thus, for molybdenum equilibrium concen-
trations in solution up to 1.7 pg cm-3 at least
the adsorption equilibrium can be described
by a distribution coefficient which does not

E
o 006

O 05C_)	 '

0.05

003

002

001

011
	

00 2	 003	 005	 0.05	 03 6
(m /Vg cm-3

Fig. 2

Confirming that Mo adsorption does not depend on

clay/solution ratio.

pH

Fig. 3

Dependence of Mo adsorption pH. 10 g haolin/dms;
(Mo) = 2 pg cm-3; 0.01 mol dm-3 NaCi medium.

c.)

(2)
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c) pH

The dependence of molybdenum adsorption
on pH is shown in figure 3. A maximum of
adsorption is observed for pH = 3.8, i.e. near
the pK of the HMo0- ion [10] as required
by the theory of Hingston et al. [11,12].
Essentially the same curves have been repor-
ted by Jones [1] for kaolinite under similar
conditions (20 g clay/dm3, Co = 2 jig cm-3)
and by Theng [2] for the clay fraction of
a Taita soil containning mainly kaolinite and
illite (2.5 g clay/dm, C. = 2.5 pg cm-3,
0.2 moi dm-3 NaC1 medium).

e) Molybdenum concentration

Figure 5 shows the adsorption isotherm for
equilibrium molybdenum concentrations in
solution up to 100 gcm-3, at pH 4.6 and for
a clay/solution ratio equal to 10 g dm-3.
The curve is of the L type (Giles classifica-
tion [13]), indicating a moderately high affi-
nity between molybdate and adsorbent.

li00

1200

d) Pre-treatment of the adsorbent

Kaolinite in the Na,C1 homo ionic form adsorbs
more molybdenum than the untreated clay
(Fig. 4), indicating that less accessible sites
have been exposed by the pre-treatment of
the adsorbent. The differences are signifi-
cant enough to deserve further investigation.

2

Ce big cm
-3

Effect of the pre-treatment of haolinite on the
adsorption of molybdenum. A — untreated haolinite;

B—Na,Cl-haolinite, 10 g clay/dm3.

508

Fig. 5

Adsorption isotherm for molybdate on haolinite at
298 K in 0.01 moi dm-3 NaCI medium.

It conforms to the Langmuir equation,
(Fig. 6):

c, = 0.594>< 10- Ce + 5.24>< 10-3	 (4)

30

10

11	 11

Ce /pg crd3

Fig. 6

Langmuir plot for the adsorption isotherm of fig 5.
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For molybdenum equilibrium concentrations
in solution lower than 3 pg cm-3 the isotherm
can be conveniently described by the straight
line (Fig. 7)

occupied by molybdate on satured kaolinite
amounts to 3-4 m2; this corresponds to about
1/4 of the total BET area of the adsorbent and
may represent the area of the edge faces of
the crystalites.

C, 160C,	 (5)
(Received, 19th April 1985; in revised form 24th September 1985)

1,0
	

20	 30

Ce blg CM 3

Fig. 7

Linear plot for adsorption isotherm of fig. 5 for

C, < 3 g cm-3.

and the adsorption equilibrium therefore
characterized by a single parameter, the dis-
tribution coeficient Kd = 160 -± 4 cm3 g-'.
On the other hand, for C, > 2 pg cm-3 a
better Langmuir fit is given by the equation

Ce
	  — 0.615 X 10-3 C, + 4.5 X 10-3	 (6)
Cs

The differences between calculated and
experimental C, values amount to 6 -± 5 %
in the case of equation (5); for equation (6)
the differences are 3 ± 2 %, in better agree-
ment with the variation coefficient for the
experimental C, , 2 1 %.

Equation (6) indicates that saturation of the
adsorbent by molybdate is achieved at
1.63 mg Mo/g kaolinite. Each molybdate ion
may be attributed an individual area of
0.3-0.4 nrn2, considering the tetrahedral con-
figuration of the ion and the 0-0 distance in
sodium molybdate [14]. Thus, the total area
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RESUMO

Estudou-se a adsorção de rno/ibdato por caulinite a
25°C em meio cloreto de sódio 0,01 molar, a p1-1
entre 3 e 8 e para concentrações iniciais de molib-
dénio compreendidas entre 0,5 e 150 ig cm-3. O equi-
líbrio a curto termo é atingido em menos de 10 horas

e permanece inalterado durante pelo menos 48 horas.
A adsorção apresenta urn máximo para pH = 3,8.
A isotérmica de adsorção para pH = 4,6, que é o pH

das suspensões de caulinite em NaCI 0,01 mol dm- 3,
ajusta-se bem a uma equação de Langmuir com urn

recobrimento igual a 1,63 mg Mo/g caulinite. Para

concentrações de equilíbrio inferiores a 3 pg Mo/cmg

ou seja da ordem das geralmente encontradas na solu-

ção do solo, a isotérmica confunde-se com uma recta

e o equilíbrio pode vantajosamente ser caracterizado

por um coeficiente de distribuição Kd = 160 -± 4 cm3
g-1 independente da razão massa de argila/volume

de solução. Nesta mesma gama de concentrações a

caulinite na forma homoiónica Na,C1 mostra um

comportamento semelhante mas com valores mais

altos para a adsorção.
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SPECTROPHOTOMETRIC
DETERMINATION OF
VANADIUM(IV) WITH
ETHYLENEDIAMINE-N,N'
DIPROPIONIC ACID (EDDPA)

Comp/ex formation between V(1V) and ethylenedia-
mine-N,N' dipropionic acid was studied. The violet

complex has absorption maxima at 545 nm in acid
solution (pH 5.5). The effects of reagent increase,
temperature and time were studied. The optimal
interval for the aplication of Beer's law is between
140 to 350 ihg vanadium/cm. The nature of the com-
plex in solution as well as the Interferences, repro-

ducibility and precision were investigated. This
method is more sensible than others that use other
chelating reagents analogous to EDTA as chnomo-
genic reagents.

INTRODUCTION

Vanadium, in its pentavalent state in solu-
tion can be determined by a large num-
ber of spectrophotometric methods, but the
methods that allow to determine vana-
dium (IV) are more rare. Some methods
that determine V(IV) are:
The method that uses EDTA [2], is appli-
cable to the determination of vanadium in
concentration no smaller than 0.05 mg V/cm3

at 588 nm and pH range 4-7.
BERMEJO ET AL. [3] reviewed the absorption
spectra of the V (IV) V (IV)-EDTA chelate
solutions and found two absorption maxima
at 588 and 770-775 nm. If the absorption
is measured at 775 and pH range 2.5 to
3.5 the application range of the method is
extended to 0.1-3.28 mg V/cm3.
The chelate 1:1 V (IV)-PDTA [8] gives two
absorption maxima at 580 and 780 nm and
its absorption spectra remains unchanged
in the pH interval 7-10. Beer's law is follo-
wed from 20 to 2400 pg V/cm3 at both
wavelengths.
AHMAD ET AL. (1) studied the complex that
NTA forms with V (IV), such complex
shows two maxima at 620 and 815 nm and
the latter is the most intense. When they
used an interval of pH 3.6 to 4.8, Beer's
law is followed between 51 and 1623 pg
V/cm3.
In this paper we report a new spectrophoto-
metric method for the determination of vana-
dium. The violet complex EDDPA-V (IV) has
an absorption maxima at 545 nm in acid
solution (pH 5.5). The effects of reagent
concentration, temperature and reaction time
were studied. We have also investiged the
nature of the complex in solution as well
as the interferences, reproducibility and pre-
cision of the method.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

REAGENTS

Standard vanadium (IV) solution.—This solu-
tion was prepared from VOSO 511 30 R.A..
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The concentration was volumetrically deter-
mined with KMnO, [4].

EDDPA, 0,5 % solution. — The solution was
prepared by dissolving the appropiate amount
of reagent in distilled water to 100 cm3.

EDDPA, solution 0.02003 M. — An aqueous
solution was prepared by weighing 0.4080 g
of ethylenediamine-N.N' ,dipropionic acid
(Analytical Reagent grade. Dojindo Lab.
Japan) and by dissolving it in distilled water
to 100 cm3.

Sodium hydroxide solution 0.1 F.
Hydrochloric acid solution 0.1 F.

APARATUS

Bausch & Lomb Model Spectronic 700 spec-
trophotometer. — The spectrophotometer was
equiped with 10.00 mm cells.

Beckman Model Electromate pH meter.—The
meter was equipped with glass and calomel
electrodes (sensitivity ± 0.02 pH).

PROCEDURE

To a series of 25 cm3 volumetric flasks
transfer aliquots of standard vanadium (IV)
solution, add 7 cm3 of 0.5 % EDDPA solu-
tion, and the necessary drop of 0.1 F hydro-
chloric acid or sodium hydroxide solution to
bring the pH approximately to 5.5 and
dilute to the mark with distilled water. The
absorbance measurements are carried out at
545 nm (or the scanning was made) using
10.00 mm cells and distilled water as a
blank.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Absorption spectra

In order to fix the optimum working wave-
length, the spectral characteristics of the

vanadium (IV)-EDDPA system at various
pH values were studied. Fig. 1 shows the
results at pH 2.2; 5.5 and 9, from which the
identity of the spectra at the given pH

400	 600	 800

X /n m

Figure 1

Absorption spectra of vanadium (IV)— EDDPA com-
plex solutions at pH:

	  9.0

	  5.5

	  2,2

concentration of 118 pgV(IV)/cma

values is concluded, exhibiting a maximum
at 545 nm and pH 5.5. In alkaline medium
the complex is not stable.

Effect of the pH

The dependence of the absorbance with the
pH was studied in the pH range 1.5-6.8 and
is reproduced in Fig. 2. The complex shows
maxima absorbance in the pH range 5-5.9.
Establishing pH 5.5 as the working pH.
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Effect of reagent increase

Once the pH maximum was fixed, the effect
of reagent increase was studied. It was found
that 7 cm3 of 0.5 % EDDPA solution was
enough to form the complex, and further
additions of the reagent did not apprecia-
bly affect the absorbance of the system.

4

pH

Figure 2

Effect of pH variations on the absorbance of the
vanadium (IV)—EDDPA complex solutions. Vana-

dium (IV) concentration was of 118 pg/cm3

Time and temperature effects

The time and temperature effects on the
stability of the vanadium (IV)-EDDPA sys-
tem were also studied. Vanadium reacts ins-
tantly with EDDPA, the absorbance of the
complex formed solution was unchanged for
up to 24 hr and up to 80°C.

Beer's law. Ringbom's interval and molar
absorptivity

The relationship between the absorbed
radiant energy and complex concentration
was studied with the previously stablished
conditions. Several standard solutions of the
vanadium (IV)-EDDPA complex were pre-
pared by taking aliquots of the standard
solution of vanadium (IV), adding the rea-
gent, adjusting the pH and diluting with

Rev. Port. Quim., 27,, 511 (1985)

distilled water up to the mark. The absor-
bance of the solution was measured at
545 nm; the results are lineal on the cali-
bration graph over the range 39-354 p.g V/cm3.
The molar absorptivity of the complex was
calculated as 74.0 dm3. mole-1 cm-' at 545
nm. The sensitivity according to SANDELL'S
expression (7) was 0.6884 pg.cm-2 and Ring-
bom's optimum interval is between 140 and
350 ,Lig V/cm3.

Reproducibility and precision

To carry out these studies nine series of
solutions of different concentrations were
prepared following the previously described
procedure. The results obtained for concen-
trations of 39; 79; 118; 157; 197; 236; 276;
315 and 354 pg V/cm3 are 0.0029; 0.0026;
0.0039; 0.0032; 0.0021; 0.0077; 0.0034; 0.0037
and 0.0053 of standard deviation, respecti-
vely.
The relative error on the mean value is
(..t/ x.100) 2.95; 1.65; 1.53; 0.99; 0.52; 1.61;
0.61; 0.58 and 0.73 % at the same concentra-
tions.

Stoichiometry of the reaction

The stoichiometry of the complex was esta-
blished by: JOB'S method of «continuous
variations» [6], «molar ratio» of YOE and
JONES [9] and «slope ratio» of HARVEY and
MANNING [5]. The results are illustrated in
figs. 3-5, from which it is inferred that the
formation of the complex takes place in a
vanadium (IV) to EDDPA ratio of 1:2.

Effects of the others ions

The efect of neighbouring common ions upon
the determination of vanadium (IV) was also
studied. It was found that nitrite, oxalate,
tungsten, phosphate, dichromate, bromate,
molibdate and tartrate anions interfere. It
was also found that the cations which inter-
fere are: Pb (II), Al (III), Sn (II),
Co (II), Fe (III) and Cu (II).
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Figure 3

Application of the molar ratio method for deter-
mination of vanadium (IV)— EDDPA complex com-

position. pH = 5.5

V (i v)) 

fV(Iv)) +(EDD PA)

Figure 4

Application of the continuous variations for deter-
mination of vanadium (IV) —EDDPA complex com-

position, pH	 5.5

5
	

10	 15	 20

Variable	 com ponent/cm3

Figure 5

Application of the slope ratio method for deter-

mination of vanadium (IV) — EDDPA complex com-
position. pH = 5.5

Comparative study with other methods

With the purpose of mecting the impor-
tance of the present method, the values of
the working wavelenght, the range of Beer's
law, pH and molar absorptivity of the diffe-
rent methods proposed for the determination
of vanadium (IV) with chelate reagents ana-
logous to EDTA, are summarized in the
table.

CONCLUSIONS

The above investigation has led to the deve-
lopment of a new method for the deter-
mination of small amounts of vanadium using
the vanadium (IV)-EDDPA chelate at pH 5,5
and measuring the absorbance at 545 nm.

0,10	 0,30	 0,900,50 0,70

0,20

0,15

0,10

0,05   

Table

Characteristics of some	 chelates	 of vanadium(IV)

CheIate
Absorption

pH	 maxima(nm)
Range Beer's
law(ug/cm3)

Molar
Absorptivity Ref.

V(IV) — EDTA 3.2 775 100-3280 22.2 [3]
V(IV) — PDTA 2-10 780 100-2400 25.0 [8] '.
V(IV) — PDTA 2-10 580 100-2400 18.8 [8]..'
V(IV) — NTA 3.6-4.8 815 51-1632 25.0 [1]

V(IV) — EDDPA 5.5 545 39-354 74.0 Proposed

Values calculated from the plots of the refere nce papers.
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From the table it can be deduced that the
proposed method is the most sensitive
of all.

Received, 19th April 1985;
in revised from, 25th September, 1985
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RESUMO

Determinação espectrofotométrica de vanádio (IV)

com ácido etilenodiamino-N,N'-dipropiónico (EDDPA)

Estudou-se a formação do complexo entre vaná-

dio (IV) e o ácido etilenodiamino — N,N' — dipro-
piónico. O complexo, de cor violeta, tem um máximo
de absorção a 545 nm, em meio ácido (pH=5.5).
Estudaram-se os efeitos da temperatura, do tempo
e do aumento da quantidade de reagente. O inter-
valo óptimo para aplicação da lei de Beer situa-se

entre 140 e 350 Ag vanádio/ml. Investigou-se a
natureza do complexo em solução, bem como inter-
ferências, reprodutibilidade e a prcisão. Este método
é mais sensível do que outros em que se usam
outros reagentes quelantes, análogos a EDTA, como
reagentes cromogénicos.
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SPECTROPHOTOMETRIC
DETERMINATION
OF PALLADIUM(II) WITH
BUTYLENEDIAMINE TETRA-
METHYLENEPHOSPHONIC
ACID (BDTMPA)*

This article describes a spectro photometric proce-

dure for the determination of palladium (II). At pH

7.0 palladium(II) reacts with butylenediaminetetra-
methylenephosphonic acid (BDTMPA) to produce a
complex with an absorption peak at 380 nm which

over the range 1.68-28.54 iLg Pd(11)/cm3 conforms

to Beer's law with a mola- absorptivity of
2.8X103dms.mo/--/.cm—/ and a sensitivity of 38
ng.cm-2. Interferences, reproducibility and the stoi-
chiometry of the complex were also determined.

* Part CXXIX of the series «Analytical applications
of chelons».

INTRODUCTION

A number of methods have been put for-
ward for the spectrophotometric determina-
tion of palladium (II) after complexation with
various ligands.
In a perchloric acid medium palladium (II)
forms a 1:1 complex with EDTA which has
absorption peaks at 390 nm at pH 2 and
337 between pH 2 and pH 10 [ 1 ] . The peak
at 337 nm between pH 2 and pH 10 is also
observed in the spectra of the 1:1:1 com-
plexes formed with EDTA and halides in
chloride or bromide media.
MACNEVIN and KRIEGE [2,3] have reported
the spectrophotometric determination of
palladium using a stable yellow 1:1 complex
formed between EDTA and either palla-
dium (II) or palladium (IV).
Over virtually the entire range of acidities
palladium (II) forms complexes with NTA
whose absorbance increases rapidly from
pH 0 to pH 3, is constant in the pH range
3-11, and falls of at pH 11. In aqueous media
1:1 and 1:2 complexes are formed. Determi-
nations carried out at 330 nm suffer inter-
ference by appreciable concentrations of other
metals of the palladium group [4].
Speotrophotometric determination of palla-
dium using the 340 nm absorption peak of
the complex formed between palladium (II)
and DCTA is interfered with ruthenium, iron
and copper [5].
Palladium has also been determined spectro-
photometrically at 300 or 410 nm using the
1:2 complex formed with p-aminophenylmer-
captoacetic acid at pH 9. 5 [6].
Microquantities of palladium can be mea-
sured spectrophometrically in perchloric
media using the very stable 1:2 complex
formed with ethylenedithioacetic acid. No
interference from other palladium group
metals is observed.
This article describes a new method for the
spectrophotometric determination of palla-
dium (II) which uses its complex with buty-
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lenediaminetetramethylenephosphonic acid
(BDTMPA):

(H0)2OP-H0C	 CH2-PO(OH) 2

/
N - Clio-CH., -CH., - CH o-N/

(H0 ) ,0P-H,C	
-	 - \

CH2-P0(OH),

Other possible analytical applications of
BDTMPA have already been investigated in
our laboratory [8]. It was prepared using the
method of MOEDRITZER and IRANI [13].

MATERIALS AND METHODS

REAGENTS

— Standard palladium (II) solution was pre-
pared by dissolving 0.4795 g of PdC12 in
1 mol/dm3 hydrochloric acid and dilu-
ting to 100 cm3 with the same acid. The
concentration of the resulting solution
was measured by titration with EDTA
was 0.04508 mol/dml.

Standard BDTMPA solution was prepa-
red by dissolving 0.3812 g of recrys-
tallized BDTMPA in dilute sodium hydro-
xide and diluting to 100 cm3 with
distilled water. Its concentration was
0.008212 mol/dm3.

— BDTMPA solution, 0.1 % was prepared by
dissolving a suitable quantity of BDTMPA
in dilute sodium hydroxide and making
up with distilled water.

— Hydrochloric acid, aqueous solutions 0.1
and 1 .0 mol/dins.

— Sodium hydroxide, aqueous solutions 0.1
and 1.0 mol/dm3.

APPARATUS

— Bausch & Lomb, Spectronic 700 spectro-
photometer, equipped with prismatic
quartz cells with a 10 mm light path.

Rev. Port. Quim., 27, 516 (1985)

— Beckman Expandomatic pH-meter equi-
pped with a combined glass-calomel elec-
trode sensitive to LL-- 0.02 pH units.

PROCEDURE

Aliquots of the standard palladium (II) solu-
tion were introduced in 10 cm3 volumetric
flaks and 1 cm3 of 0.1 % BDTMPA rsolu-
tion added together with enough drops of
sodium hydroxide or hydrochloric acid as
to achieve the acidity desired (the recommen-
ded working acidity is pH 7.0). After 40 mm.
in a boiling water bath, the solutions were
left to cool and made up to the mark with
distilled water. Spetrophotometric measure-
ments were carried out at 380 nm using
distilled water as reference.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Absorption spectrum

In order to find an appropiate working
wavelength absorption, spectra of the complex
Pd (II)-BDTMPA were recorded at pH 2.0,
pH 7.0 and pH 11.2. In view of the peak
between 370 and 390 nm in the pH 7.0 spec-
trum shown in Figure 1, the wavelength of
380 nm was chosen. The pH 11.2 spectrum
is similar to that of Figure 1, but the palla-
dium (II) solution has greater background
absorbance. At pH 2.0 the peak is very
small, though located at the same wave-
length.

Effect of pH

The effect of pH on the absorbance of solu-
tions of Pd-(II)-BDTMPA was studied using
a series of solutions prepared as above but
with differing acidities. Absorbance was
found to remain at a constant maximun
over the range pH 3.5-10.5. The centre of
this range, pH 7.0, was chosen as the wor-
king pH.
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Effect of the quantity of reagent

A study of the effect of the quantity of rea-
gent at pH 7.0 showed that 1 cm3 of 0.1 %
BDTMPA solution was sufficient for forma-

13(210
I

350
I

400
I

450
I

500

X/ n m

Fig. I

Absorption spectra of the complex Pd(II)-BDTMPA

(—) and of the cation Pd(II) ( - - - -) at pH 7.0,

the concentration of Pd(II) being in each case
13.43 lig/cm3

tion of the complex, and that excess rea-
gent had no appreciable effect on absorbance
at the working wavelength.

Effects of temperature and time

The absorbance of solutions of Pd (II)-
BDTMPA was found to increase with tem-
perature up to 100"C. After 30 min in a
boiling water bath the absorbance levelled
off, no appreciable change being observed
after longer periods of heating. A heating
time of 40 min was established in order to
stabilize the system. After 40 min. heating
in a boiling water bath and subsequent
cooling, no change in absorbance was obser-
ved until 5 hours latter, when a slow
decline began.

0.2 	0.1.	 0.6	 08
	

1 0

[Pd( 11W [BDT m PPIITPd (1

Fig. 3

Determination of the stoichiometry of the complex
Pd(II)-BDTMPA by the «continuous variation)>

method

A

0.4—

0.3—

02—

0.1--

A
1.0—

0.8 —

0.6—

0.2

0.6	 0.8	 11.0	 112	 11.4	 116

[3 DIM PA]/[Pd I

118

Beer's Law, Ringbom's Intorval and Molar
Absorptivity

Fig. 2

Determination of the stoichiometry of the comp/ex
Pd(II)-BDTIVIPA by the «mole ratio» method

In order to verify that Beer's law was satis-
fied, a series of solutions were prepared as 1
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above with concentration of palladium (II)
in the range 1.68-28.54 p.g/cm In the absence
of interfering ions, the radiant energy absor-
bed was proportional to the concentration of
palladium over the whole range. The molar
absorptivity of the system was calculated
as 2.8 X 10d.m. mol-'.cm-1 and its sensiti-
vity as 38 ng. cm-2. Ringbom's optimum
interval was 8.40-28.54 1.4.g Pd (II)/cm3, and
the minimum photometric error 2.80 %.

lity constant of the system from the mole
ratio and continuous variation data [12].

A

0.3-

0.2 -

0.4 -

0 1-

Reproducibility and precision

The reproducibility and precision of the
method were studied by carrying out nine
determinations of each of four solutions
with concentrations of 3.35, 10.07, 16.79 and
21.83 p.g Pd (II)/cm'. The standard devia-
tions of these observations were respecti-
vely 0.004, 0.005, 0.008 and 0.007; and their
relative errors respect to the means 4.35,
1.48, 1.34 and 0.91 %.

Stoichiometry of the complex

The composition of the Pd (II)-BDTMPA com-
plex was determined by three different pro-
cedures: the «mole ratio» of YOE and JONES
[9], JOB'S «continuos variations» method
[10] and the «slope ratio» of HARVEY and
MANNING [11].
In the «slope ratio» method, two series of
solutions were prepared, in one of which all
solutions contained the same concentration
of BDTMPA (0.0002053-mol. din-3), but diffe-
rent concentrations of Pd (II), while in the
other all solutions contained a concentration
of 0.0001578 mol. dm-3 of Pd (II) but their
BDTMPA contents differed.
The results obtained by using of the three
methods were showed in Figures 2, 3 and
4 and imply that the metal-lingand ratio of
the Pd (II)-BDTMPA complex is 1:1. A value
of 7.1 X 10 was calculated for the stabi-
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• EBDTMP4-10-5

• i:PdHI-10-5

Fig. 4

Determination of the stoichiometry of the stoichio-

metry of the complex Pd(II)-BDTMPA by the «slope

ratio» method

Effect of other ions

Investigation of the effect of other ions on
the absorbance of Pd (II)-BDTMPA solutions
showed that among anions there was no
interference by chloride, chlorate, iodate,
nitrate, nitrite, sulphate, sulphite, acetate,
tartrate, oxalate, tungstate, carbonate or
borate. Neither interference was observed
when the quantity of palladium (II) was
exceeded 60-fold by the quantity of bro-
mide, 50-fold by the quantity of arsenate,
40-fold by the quantity of phosphate or 3-fold
by the quantity of arsenite. Bromate, thio-
sulphate, sulphide, cyanide, ferrocyanide and
chromate were found to interfere 'when
present in concentrations of the same order
as that of the metal.
All cations studied interfered to some extent.
A calcium/palladium ratio of 40 was found
to be tolerable, as were quantities of zirco-
nium, iron (III) and chromium (III) equal to
the quantity of palladium, but vanadium,
cobalt, nickel, manganese, beryllium, zinc,
strontium, caesium, thorium, copper, alumi-
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Table I

Characteristics of chelometric	 methods	 used for the determination	 of	 palladium(11)

Chelate pH Absorption
maxima(nm)

Beer's law	 Molar Absoptivity
interval(ppm)	 (dm3.mol-1.cm-1)

Medium Ref.

Pd(II)-EDTA 5-9 337 5-200 1.26X 103 aqueous [2]

Pd(II)-EDTA 1.6-2.0 377 5-200 0.60X 103 aqueous [2]

Pd(II)-NTA 7.0 330 20-200 chloride [4]

Pd(II)-DCTA 340 10-80 1.05X 103 aqueous [5]

Pd(ID-p-APMAA 9.5 300 1.1-16.2 6.60>< 103 aqueous [6]

Pd(ID-BDTMPA 7.0 380 1.68-28.54 2.84X 103 aqueous proposed

nium, mercury, magnesium, uranium, cad-
mium and ammonium all interfered wha-
tever their concentration.

Comparison with other cheiornetric

methods

Table I compares the main characteristics of
the various chelometric methods that have
been put forward for the spectrophotome-
tric determination of palladium in the range
300-400 nm. It may be noted that the molar
absorptivity of the complex with BDTMPA
is more than double that of any of the other
complexes except Pd (II)-p-APMAA which
obeys Beer's law over a much narrower range
of concentrations.

Received, 20th August 1985;

in revised from, 301h September 1985.
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RESUMO

Determinação espectrofotométrica de paládio (II)
com ácido butilenodiaminotetrametilenofosfórico
(BDTMPA)

Descreve-se um método espectrofotométrico para o
doseamento de paládio (II). A p1-1=7,0, o paládio (l1)
reage com o ácido butilenodiaminotetrametilenofos-
fanico (BDTMPA), dando um complexo, com um
máximo de absorção a 380 nm, absortividade molar
de 2,8 X 103 dm3, moi-1, cm-1, sensibilidade de
38 ng.cm-2, e que satisfaz el lei de Beer no inter-

valo 1,68-28,54 tig de Pd (11)/cm. Determinaram-se,
também, interferências, reprodutibilidade e a este-
quiometria do complexo.
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Linear free energy relationships (LEER) have
been used extensively in chemical kinetics (1).
However such correlations, which have a
strong empirical basis, should be contained in
any theoretical model which relates activa-
tion energy and molecular structure. We
have recently developed such a model (2, 3)
which is quite general, because it encompas-
ses, as particular cases, the well known
BEBO and Marcus theories. Thus it is useful
to investigate under what conditions LFER
are valid. For a reaction A + BC --> AB + C
the free energy of activation can be given by

1
AG 

t  (G ° + — fd
2 

)
2 
/2fd

2

	 (1)
2

ON THE VALIDITY
OF LINEAR FREE ENERGY
RELATIONSHIPS
IN CHEMICAL KINETICS

under the assumption that the bonds BC and
AB have a harmonic behaviour with an
average force constant f; AG° is the reaction
free energy and d is the sum of the bond
distensions from reactant and product to the
transition state. This paremeter depends on
the sum of the equilibrium bond lengths of
BC and AB, 1 = 'AB + ' BC

d = 1	 (2)

where the reduced bond distension n is

a' 1n2	 a'	 02
	 (AG) 	(3)

n+	 2X2

nt is the bond order of the bonds in the
transition state ABC, a' is a constant
(a' = 0.156) and A is the so called «mixing
entropy», whidh has the dimensions of
energy (2, 3).
LFER (1) can be conveniently expressed by

	

AGx — AGR = — 2.3 RT pax	 (4)

S. J. FORMOSINHO

Departamento de Química,
Universidade de Coimbra
3049 Coimbra Codex

where .AGti, is the activation free energy of
a reaction considered as reference,
refers to the presence of a substituent (or
different medium) and p and (Tx are parame-
ters. The constant p is a function of the
reaction ( p = 1 for the ionization of ArCO21-1
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(2n" + a)2
P —	

8 a n"
(9)

S. J. FORMOSINHO
res.'

at 25°C), and ox is a function of the substi-
tuent

Kx
	crX = log  	 (5)KR

where K are the equilibrium constants of
the reactions under consideration, which
have free energies AG3c and AG71.. Conse-
quently

0	 0

(AG;  — AG;)
cr

2.3 RT

Let us assume that the presence of a substi-
tuent X causes a change in the reaction free
energy. Considering that we can neglect the
contribution for the energy barrier of all
bonds except the bond-breaking bond-forming
ones, or that such effect can be expressed
in terms of an overall force constant, it is
reasonable to assume that changes in AG° are
caused by changes in the potential energies
of the reactive bonds, i. e., by changes in f
and/or 1. Consequently we can consider that

2	 2	 2 	0	 0
	(a' 1n2) (fxix 1R1R)	 t(AGx AGR) (7)

where a is a constant of proportionality.
With eq. (7) and under the assumption
that the bond orders at the transition state
are the same for the two reactions, n;c=n=
= n, then we can write

0	 0
AGx — R (AGrx AGO

by neglecting the quadratic dependence of
y on AG°, i. e., AG°1 (-.< A. By comparison of
eqs. (8) and (4) and (6) we conclude that

which shows that p is proportional to the
bond order at the transition state.
For the reaction of ionization of benzoic acid
which has nt = 0.84 (5), is a = 1.41. With this
same a value and for the expected range of

n"1- values we have p -= 1.294 (nt = 0.5 and
p = 1.031 (ni = 1). The parameter a should
vary with the nature of the reaction and even
negative values can be found, namely for
strong exoenergetic reactions. For example
with a = —10, p — 4.5 (nt = 0.5), and
p = 5.5 with a = 10 which more than covers
the experimental range of the p values (1).
Substituent effects can cause change in free
energies typically of 15 kJ mol-'. With typical
values for the ionization of benzoic acid,
fR =- 4 X 103 kJ mo1-1 and 1 = 2A (4),
eq. (7) reveal that changes in I AG',4(

= 15 kJ mo1-1 correspond to changes
in f12 of ca. 10 % with a = 1.4. This is a
reasonable change in force constants and/or
equilibrium bond lengths for substituent
effects. For other reactions even higher
IR and IR values can be found, and for the
set of values f = 6 X 103 kJ moi-' A-2 1 = 4 A
the estimated variation in f 12 with a = -± 10
is only 14 %.
We can now discuss briefly under what con-
ditions LEER cannot be verified:

a — The force constants of the reactive bonds
are not equal. This condition however is
not restritive of LFER as long as con-
ditions of eqs. (7) can be verified by
the force constant of the reactant and
product.

b — Eq. (7) is not valid. This condition is
associated with the additivity rules,
which are quite general molecular pro-
perties. However this topic can be
addressed to the recent work of Mur-
doch (5).

C — It is not possible to neglect the linear
dependence of 77 on (AG92. Such a depen-
dence is proportional to the mixing
entropy, which has been found to be
also related with ASt (3). Since the
effect of substituents or media on AS
may be different from the one on AG,
this condition may cause a breakdown
of LFER. However this may cause some
scatter in the linear relationships, but
it is not expected to cause a strong failure
of LFER.

(6)

(2n"
	 a)2

8 a nt2
	 (8)
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d — The bond order at the transition state
is not the same for all reactions. This
causes the breakdown of LFER. An exam-
ple will illustrate this point. We have
shown that the bond order at the tran-
sition state varies continuously from

= 1/2 for SN2 to nt = 1 or even
higher values for SN' mechanisms (3).
In fact. log (kx/kR) versus ux for the
reactions of substituted benzyl chloride
with triethylamine and benzyl bromides
with piridine, (supposedly typical nucleo-
philic substitutions), are strongly cur-
ved (6). Changes in the bond order nt
are caused by siphoning of electron
density mainly from nonbonding and
antibonding orbitals into bonding orbitals
in the transition state (2, 3).

(Received, 25th.September.1985)

ABSTRACT

An intersecting-state-model which relates activation
energy and molecular and thermodynamic parameters
is used to investigate the validity of LFER in chemical

kinetics. It is shown that such relationships should
be verified as long as substituents or media do not
alter the bond order of the transition states.

SUMÁRIO

Através de um modelo de intersecção de estados que
permite estimar energias de activação em função de
parâmetros moleculares e termodinâmicos, mostra-se
que a linearidade de relações de energia livre em
cinética é verificada desde que a ordem de ligação
do estado de transição seja independente da natureza
de substituintes e solventes.
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